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Desperate Nazi 
Counter Drives

nr iiKNnv tiiiAriKo 

Jiroscow, Jnii. 5 (U.PJ—Rusftinn troop,s sma.shod tiesiwralo 
Gcrmnn counter-nttoeks on three Houthorn fronts in srim 
battles under a moonless skr durinp the nmht in which 
every weapon from tanks to bayoneta und rifle butts were 
brought into j)luy.

Realizing that their defeuls were ns.suminff the propor
tions of a Kcncrni disaster, the GermnnH threw ma-sscd IJinkn 
and infantry into counter 
attiicks on the CuucasuH. mid
dle Don and 8oulh-southwest 
Stfllinffrad front-i.

Hftnmfd In hopelfisly In a blc 
Caucaaai vlll4«f. Uie OcrmuM 
«1 all Uiclr rcservfj of Infantry nnd  ̂
tanku nnd hit lli« nu.ulan line In 
Ijopf of breaking ihroush.

Tlje Rutilon arUllrry, In acUon 
In a mattjr of setonii. rained 
shrapnel and high ezpioelrra on the 
advancing enemy and luiockfd out 
elBlit tnnks before they reached 

— the-Unci , __
lland.C^ilHl'BatHf-----

Tlien In a cUih of Infantry 
»gttn.it Mitntrj-. Uie noon comwu- 
nlQUc reported, ihc red army troops.
Sn hwid-to-hnnd fijhUns with bay
onet nod rifle bull, flmiialied the 
enemy, captured Uie vlll/igc and 
bfRAn to pick up Uie bodlt.̂  of the 
330 German dead who remaliWd 
In the fltreets.

This WM bul part of a nljht of 
hard rishUns In vhlch the Ru: 
nlan* *wcpt Ihroush several add 
tional towns. vllUjc* and dlstrli 
ccnWrs In their Caucasus offen.il> 
whlrh Ihreateiicd the Oermiin ai 
mleA and force them to rclrtal o 
the way to Itofitor on the Don. 300- 
odd mllp* to the north-lf they can.

On the middle Don front, ih 
Qennatia In their second big nigli 
counter-iituclc sent newly arrlvetl 
TO«n aRsvtnrt the vtd anny In an
other break-out nllempl.

49 Tanka Knocked i 
Orent Rus-ilnn Kllm-Voro.ihllov 

UnkS meed round to tiie Hank of 
the. attackers, crashed Into Uicir 
line, knocked out <9 German Unk/<. 
completely dlsorsonlwJ the enemy 
Jorces and sent them fleeing In rê  
ireat. Here the nuulans foimd sev. 
tral hundred dead on the field, tin
...................... ,.ie Mid.

Here, na In the Csusar.uj, the nuS' 
slara continued a gencnil offen- 

I idve Tltldi the tiooit cotmsunloue 
' (laid. *-on Uiem a number cf nes 
. inhabited places.

The third big German counter- 
atUick VM made on tlie southweat'
Bouin Stallnarnd fm n l. ,-----

The Gemutii attacked in force 
only to be UiroftTi back In dborder. 
the noon communique said, while 
In other sectors red army men ad- 
vnnccd t« storm and capture sev
eral vlllaBts.

Russian arUIler}', followlnic dost 
bthlntS the 5nliuitr>-. rangrt a Ger
man nlrtlrome and. In a pulverlzlnc 
bombardment of Uie runways and 
pland diipersal baya. destroyed 11 
Krounded German planes did foui 
trench mortars, the 'noon commun
ique reported.

ConUnoet All Adrancn 
In all,’ the Russians conUnued ivn 

Unbroken ttrlea of advaneei on 
four main battle fronta along their 
•1,100 mile offensive line—Caucasus, 
middle Don, souUi.jouthwest 8tal- 
InRrad and center.

On the central front west of Mos
cow, tJio Russlatr-nteM fighter 
Intop.-! swept acroM Uilck'mlne fields 
and ripped throusU heavy barbed 

. wire, broke Uiroush a strcngly fort
ified village EOuUiwest of Vellkle 
Lukl and ouiled the enemy after t 

' ferodous flfihi, Uie noon eommun- 
^Ique said, 'ITicy captured nine

)Oo(lna>4 Ml I

APiSUNO
By II. E. I , rRJDAY 

A SOUTH PACIFIC BASE. Jan. 5 
(\J.F9 — A United Slates submarine, 
mclns asalnst time, carried out n 
daring nlghC operation In rCKUlng 
29 persons, mostly mlsslonarlei, Irom 
I. Jaj«nese-h«ld o( th« Solo
mons froup, It WM disclosed today. 

AdmiraJ Wllliftm p, Halseyi head- 
. Quarters dlaclwwtl the mcue nnd 

said 17 of Uiose rescued were women 
In Imminent danger of mistreat
ment or dcftUi. l^ute.nort were 
children.

^  Darlnr Opmllen
Admiral Halsey's headquartci 

itid the opcraUon, one of U>e most 
daring of-the Pnclflc war. Involved 

. detachlne a submarine of the Pa
cific fleet rroriJ'nonflalacUvlUea of 
sinking Japanese ships and fend
ing tt Into shallow waters to effect 
the rcKue under the noses of the 
Japanese.

The, submarine put out for t 
Island. culdM by radio messages .. 
which It could not reply lest It

— aiKlosir m  wncrcttbDots;----
TTius tlie ptogreas of the n 

could not be dtv-ulged once Uie 
orders were luued to Uie sub's < 
mander.

Reftiger* Come Abeard 
. Actually tlie aubmarlnij reached 
the prc-determlned rtndei\'ous on 
schedule and stood In close to shore. 
After a prcdeslBnftled signal, the 
refugees went aboard.

The na\T_ disclosed that had the 
plan rdllcd. a sccohd attempt would 
have been made the next nljht but 
Uiat may have had tragic conse
quences. For the morning after the 
submarine and Ita refugees deparU 

I  ed a large Jap force landed.
. Tlie iUT}''a announcement did not 

• IdenUfy the submarine commander 
or those rexucd,

1 •

8 Cars Derailed 
As Trains Crash 
Inside of Tunnel

OMAJIA. Jan. fl m-Tlie Union 
Pacific rolltoad wild Uiat eight 
cars on Its westbound Los An- 
s»\t« limited west derailed In a 
collision In a tunnel at ilerma'a, 
Wyo.. early today, but that n» 
lnjurlc.1 were reported to Uie 138 
pa.wnsera aboard.

__Jlio_rallroad Mid another train 
struck tiie"rear“[na'6f'lhFTiu 
AfjKcIes limited, flpced of the 
limited was c.Ulmalcd at from 10 
to 13 miles an hour and the oilier 
train from IB to 20 miles an hour.

tIOUSE:
SENATE

222 Dcmocrots 
209- Republicans 

/ 57 OcmocrpH 
> 38 Republicans

Jast three monlhi thy ef 154 year* alnre Ihe fint cenirrM met en Marrh 4, 1789, ihe 7Sih ronirm li 
roiivening Irt Wa»hln|t«n Wednesday fo cope with uyne of the grealnt problems in the naUon's hlilorj. 
i:ach conirru run» (wo y«an (the period for wlilrh a r^rtsentallve !■ rle^led) and hat Iwo or more Mt> 
slonii. In addlllan Jo fJrirrt •hown, Iherr are^wo rre/rr«avrs..snr raJ-jnrr-Labor *nd onr Aixterirall Labor 
member of llie houM and one Progreulre member of Ihe senate.

U. S. %ildiers 

Bayonet Nazis 

In  H ill Attack
Uy HAROLD V. BOYI.K 

WITH O. 8. FORCES IN TUNI
SIA. Jan. 2 (Delayed) 6T)-Am«rl- 
cnn infiuitrymen bayoneted 25 of 
CO attacking Germans during the 
fiunous battle of Long Slop hill 
near MedJes-el-Bab.

Pvt. Leonard Aaron.ion of Drook- 
lyn, N. Y-. wlio nccountw for two 
of them, explained today “tliere was 
only one Uibig for us to do and we 
did It."

story was one of many com* 
Ins Kf light or tlie epio encounter 
durlni; the recent fierce see>Kaw 
stniRgle for the helghLi six miles 
north of MedJcz-d-Dab.

Use Bayanel.1 
"We had' Uken the hlU Ui« nlRht 

before and now .jcerc ot 
fen.ilve." Anronion said, 
man patrol set out to 
It could 'penetrate our llnej . 
dark and tliere were Abotit CO 
Uiem. They were In our lines 1 
•ore the outpost could give i 
ilnrm.
•"They opened fire on us, but 

i-ere afraid to return It for fear Uie 
bullets would kill our ow 

itterrd all about. Instead 
;ked with bayonets.

Fencing Duel 
'It was like n fcncing duel. It 

you could dodge and block . fast 
igh and get your blade In first 
were the victor. I caught the 

flr.it nuin wltli Uie butt of my rifle 
nd as he went under I cove him 
he bayonet. He fell over dead." 
Aaron-wn said he moved forward 

.•Ith Uie other American troops
(CnllnifJ P.r« i. C«l»a I)

VISIIORDISIURBS
ISUEGIMURE

BOISE. Jan. S ttJ.PJ-Oov. C. • A. 
BottoUscn had Just completed his 

to Uie legislature. Breryone
waa standing and applauding as hi 
uarched out of the chiwnber.

Wien Uie applause died. Uiere 
:ame from In front of the chlel 
:Ierk's de.ik a long string of un- 
ntclllglblc gnttural words, Tliere 
itood a man of snort sUlure. un
shaven and caro'lng a cane, waving 
japcrs in Uie air and tr>’lng to get 
ff a  mc.«a«o Of his own.
Ei’eryone was astonbhed and they 

craned tlielr necks al Uilstinsched- 
uled visitor to Uie lesislaUve halls.

rould understand him. 
Speaker MllKin L. Horsley called for 
Uie sergeant at amu, who trled-to 
get the man out of Uie chamber, 
but he resisted.

Horsley calmed him doBTi by ask
ing him to deliver his message In 
the- privacy ofHU office; The Joint 
session dissolved lUelf and Uie vis
i t s  did not get to speak a«aln.

speaker called & so-mlniite 
recess to hear what Uie man wanted 
0 say.
The man's name Is Andrew KoUte 

if Lowell In Idalio county.
Atty. Oen. Bert H. MlUer said h. 

lad ••dealings" wiUi KollU and said 
le was ••obse&sed." , ,
Kollte never did get off what ht 

wanted to say. He got his English 
mixed up:

'We have troubles.- he said to 
Horaley. " I  know what you are talk-

Big-Scale Battle 
Nears in Tunisia 
As Foes Close in

Dy tDWARD Vi. Bf.ATTIK '

LONDON. Jan. r> W,R> —  Sipn.s of impending l/iK-scaV 
fifThtintr in Tiinisiii incrca.HedVto<lay.

Allied north African headciuuflcns announced that armored 
force.s had rcconnoitercd in force nroitiid.Modjez-el-Bab, 27 
mile.s sout!pvc.st of Tuni.s, wilhoufmcelinp effective enemy 
oppoaition.

This miKht indicate that the allie.i were fcelini: out enemy 
po-sitions before mak:
quick atab to the .sea between 
Tunis And Bizerte.

Tlie Germans attacked ar 
rondouk<d-Aouurjd, 55, ,. miles 
aouthwest of the port ot Souise. 

lUniflng defeat nnd^were reti
int

Henri Hoiiore Glraud's het 
quarters announced .that Uie G.

tucked Suiiclay *lth, :o 
30 tanka, rcr a time' Uie /llunU 

as nrccarlous. the enemy havl 
irroundcd allied dcfertie.̂ . 

French Forres Attark

Tliei

Ing nbout."
I to-be

Work Stopped on 
Two Big Airports

DENVER. Jan. 5 oiJ!)_AI] work 
1 Uie 1650.800 airport project nt 
etena, Mont.. nnd the ,»4M4»5Q 

Montpelier, Ida., project has been 
ordered halted, Leslie UlUer, reg
ional WPB chief, announced today.

The move waa uken to save metal, 
lumber and other war vital mater
ials.
MUJer u id  that some work may 
5 eonUnucd solely- tor purposes 

necessary to avoid damage to ma
terials already used and to com
plete dnOnnee of the areas.

\

I-'rencIi forces, Anici 
fighter planes and bombrrs 
tank destroyer forces—pre.*;uii 
Ihe heavy guns mounted on irnctor 
Lrcads tliat had spread havoc ar 
Uie Afrlkn korps armored forci 
•Egypt nnd Llbya-vsmaslied Into the 

tnnks, *
le enemy’s louts were hi 

Olraud reported. They 
reu-eatJng and the allied tltur 

ns considered sate.
"The enemy left 10 large tanks 

dfstroj-cd by our air foree and anll- 
Unk RUM.on the batUelleW," rndlo 
Algiers jinld today, quoting fTench 
headquarters.

Cruil naked on Mud 

A dispatch from i  United Press 
itaff eorre-',poiideht wltli Uie allied 
armies In Tunisia snld that a few 

>f blazing sun had baked -a 
thin crust on the\Uilck mud, but 
;t was not yet st^ng enough to 
itand the maneuvering of 30-ton 
tankJln a full-fledgeS battle.

BoUi Rides were each
oUier's lines and bclnij  ̂fiercely re
sisted, he reported. In many arca.f. 
allied unks had been able to get 

id-boggcd areas, but had
.......... .. ,.i a sU-nlght line. If they
moved into battle In such forma- 
Uon. they would be easy marks for 
Ocrman nnU-tank gunners.

Nasi radio Pari* Ksld violent 
flghUng raged In Libya between Uie 
Itallami nnd a Drltlsh-Frcnch col
umn. advancing from Lake Chad.

Air activity was on a eenerally i 
reduced scale Monday-, allied north 
African headquarter* reported. Two 
enemy bomber* were de.itroyed dur
ing the night of Jan. a-3. s

LABOR SflORIAGE 
BE D i m

BOISE, Jan, S m  — BhorUgi 
labor for Uie Idaho lambing sei

> start within a few weeks, nnd 
wnrUme problems wlU be thi 

principal matters to be dlscii.ued ai 
Uie 50th annual meeUng of Uie Ida
ho Woolsrowcrs’ aasocratlon nt Twlr 
Falls Jan. 11 and 13.

Secretnrj’ M, C. Claar, Bobe, an
nouncing the program Uxlay, wild 
ipcakers would include P. R. Mar
shall. Salt l^ke City, secreuiry of 
the National Wootgio'’-’*?*' WK>c5&- 
Uon: Lieut. Col. Norman n. Adkl- 
on. state eelecUve service cxecullvt 
ifflcer; Raymond J . Briggi. dbulct 
nanager of the war production 
board: C. C. Andenion. state direct, 
or of the office of price admlnls- 
UaUon, and Maurice II. Greene, 
sUte director of the office of defense 
tnmsporttfUon,

A feature of tlie gatherlnjf-wlll be 
the response by James D, Pence. 
Buhl, to 'TRln Falls' Mayor Joe-K 
Koehler's welcoming address. Pence 

a son of J . C, Pmcc. first presl- 
it'Of the woolcrowcrt' group.

FLASHES of 

LIFE

TlirPT CONTROf,
WEST ORANai:, N. J.. Jan. 5 

—Radio Patrolmen John Drady 
and Tliomn.', Mulvlhlll sKree that 
rationing l.i helping police re-

'Tlir-y found two of them'aban- 
doncd In West Oraiijc—both out 
of g « . _____

SOMKBOny .MAD 
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 5-r.ltlicr 

flomebody Is mad ut the govern
ment or somebody el;e ho.̂  receiv
ed too many rejection sllpi.

Leon R. Sawyer, an employe of 
the geological survey. Ulnicd tour 
nearly pew typewriters over to 
police today and eald he had 
found them under two feet of 
water In the White river.

Tliry can be restored to work
ing sHape with minor repairs, he 
said.

CANCELLATIONS 
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 5-Even 

stamp cancellaUons have become 
warlike. A letter from nn ovcr- 
sea.̂  marine urged:
-Tojo Li a bum 
Hitler a heeU 
AneUier:

Hunt Goes Ahead 
\ For Lost Plane
V e NDOVER. Utali, Jan. 5 (-?■)- 

Alt nnd ground patrols continued 
Uiî  search today for a heavy army 
bomber missing since Saturday. 

The plane, with 10 men aboard, 
as on a rouUne fUght from Uin 

base nnd

mmmm
AS HOUSING m

(.PictUi I pane two)

H, H. Hrclstrom, city waler de
partment. -clerk for the • last nine 
lonUn. will .suecrrcl D.ile Wnkem 
s'mnnilger of Uie Tuln Fallj hous- 
ig authority. '
"rhe nppolnUnent of Hcd̂ tJ■l>m was 

iade nt n meetlni; of the local 
housing authorliy Moiicls,'' night and 
he Is ext>ec[e<l to t-\ke office no later 

Uiaii Jan. 10,

Takes Army I’o»l 

Wakem. resigned lo, become eiecU- 

Live director of land acquUiUon for 
the U. S. army In Uie entire state 
of Idaho.

mAklRg U\c a.
TT Terry,*chairman or\he ncrtwWg' 

lUiorlty, said Uie mtinbers were 
fluencetl by Uie.fact Uiat Hed- 

itroln «m; famlllnr uliii the work, 
Ul iiinn moiiihx aKO he was a 
nbrr of Uie nuthorliy from lls 
rptlon Uirec years ago, first as. 
-chairman nnd Uicn as chair,
1 of tlir board. Koiir oUier appll- 

con.ililcred at Uit

BottPemairds Slash 
In Expenses; Urges 
Post-War Planning

board's meetlr 
Hedstroin hn 
will Falls sh 

coni>ecle<l wiU 
!, In 191U

been a reildent of 
c 1DI8, first being 
the Western Unloi 
c bccame a Uieatei 
11! iMl March wlier 

le vax npiwlnied water d^artment 
:le:k and continued In Oiat role. 
!e was manniirr ot Uie Orpheum 
inil Idaho thp.iters for three year, 
ind the Roxy for seven.

KIwanU Leader 

He Is a past president and lieu- 
enant-govemor of the Klwanlichil 
•nd at pre.'eiu Is publicity chairman 
nr the orgnjilznllon,
Tlie bo.^rd set the regular meet, 

ng day for Uie first Trlclay of end 
nonUi.

Quota of Canned 
Goods Reset by 
‘Ag’ Department

, 5 i/Pi-Tli 
It said today 
nt of canned 
in under Un 
Ing program

tacted by radio shortly after 
Ukeolf Saturday morning.

Today's search centered In 
wastelands of we.iten\ Utah, 
eastern Nevada.

Names of Uie four officers 
enlisted men have not beer 

lewd.

Uie

WASHJNQTON, 
igrlculture departmi 
UiQt Uie total nmo 
food for each civil 
forUicomlng r a t io  
would be between 

3un«fcr the year,
IiV stntemenl. the dfpjirtment 
irrccted lt.i previous figure cf 33 

»und.i, saying that Uie new •' 
Included canned frulLi, 
soups, baked beans and baby 

food,
•Tills," Uie statement said, "darl- 

flcs Uie earlier omiouncement of 3: 
pounds per capita for dvillan con̂  
sumpUon In 1M3. which erroneously 
slated Uiat froxen and drled-frluts 
were Included nnd failed lo Inclui' 
canned soups, baked beans, at 
canned baby foodsi"

.^00 Girls Plan City Canvass 

To Collect ‘Hosiery for War’

Not wen on the day before wsjh- 
day Is there such a concert 
or sc^s in Tivln Falls as Uiere 

fill be Saturdaiy.,phen,an csUmat- 
ed 300' gIrU will canvass the town 
:r cast-off silk and nylon hosier '̂.
The silk and nyloil salvage cam

paign inlUated by Uie KlwanU club 
hna been Uken over by Uie Girl Re- 
;str.'t» of U « Y. W. C. A-'trtcnllnB 
to announcement by Mrs. - II, L. 
Reed. execuUve secretary .of -Uie 
■•y.” The mcmbeni of this organi
sation will be aidfd by virtually 
all Uie oUier glrla liPhlgh school In 
Uie Saturday drive, and Uie -mop- 
up" campaign n n t  week.
.The girls will work under Uie dl- 

recUon of nine generals picked from 
Uie membership of the Y. W. C. A, 
Mr*. Reed said. They are: Mr*. IL 
A. Salisbury, Mrs. W. C. Pierce. Mrs. 
W. P. Honey. Mrs. Loyal I. Perry. 
Mra. H. H. Burkhart. Mrs. Eran 
Torr, Mffc Tony BobIeiij.itr3. E. S.

Johiiion nnd Mrs. Roy King. Cap- 
talai for Uie crews ot glrb conduct
ing Uie campaign will be announced

"We nro-h9plng-for Uio-whole- 
henrted coopefaUon of every womi 
In "Tŵ ln In Uils campaign
said Mrs, Reed. ''It seems such 
UtUe to oak when you consider Uiat 

. . . -Icon soldier's life may be 
saved by Uie dbcnTded hose that 

:lutter up our dresser drawers. 
Tlio hose will be. reprocessed to 
make paracliutes, powder bags and 
possibly oUier artJdea vital lo mod
em warfare. All we ask Is that 
Twin Falls realise the vltol Import- 

of the drive, and have their col- 
lecUon reody when Uie iglrls call."

A great deal ot silk and nylon 
olrea^ has been deposited In boxes 
which the Klwanls dub placed In 
stores, Uieaters and cliurchcs. and 

house-to-liouie canvass Is ex
pected lo bring In huge quantities 
of the wnr-preUous material. .

BRIIISH LEGIONS 
NOIAPUSHOIt 

O B O R IF R O N
\Dr Tlie A».«)ei»ted Trru •- 

Orn. Sir Archibald P, Wavell'i 
British legions from Indln were re- 
ponetl moving near the blg.Jai®, 
ne.re base at Akyab In Burma today 
and dlspntchi 
flared It wu 
Ihe Jnpane.ie conmiander ''intends 
lo defend Akyob or wlihdra' 
out a flghU 

IJrItbh troop! advancing Rlong 
the 'bay of nengal coii.̂ t wrrc h.st 
reported within miles of the port, 

A Reuter's (Crltbh news agencyi 
forre.ipondcnt said Japime.ic shlpn 
had been, moving In nnd out of 
Akyab haibor the pwt few dj,>'» 
'•but wheUirr they were bringing 
lip supplie.i or taking off troops IS 
difficult to e.ilnbllsh.''.

May Contact Knemy 
Tlie Reuter's corre.ipondenl said 

the [lusjjp would bc-nolve<l f.hortly 
■•when It Li expect^ that Urltljh 
forces mny contact the enemy" and 
declared that meanwhile the Jnpa- 
ne.-ie were carrying out hara.istng 
tactics by dashing along Jungle 
waterways to execute short, sharp 
atUcks.

Other far Tnclflc developments 
SOLOMON ISLANDS—Secrelan 

Knox -said In Wa.shlngtnn Unt Jap- 
ane.’ie destroyers which readied Uie 
w-aters ot northwest Ouadnlcanal 
Island la.1t Saturday apparently did 
not make n landing but did send 
metal drum.i of supplies drifting 
toward shore.
• Tlie next morning, Knox said. 
Ame^can torpedo boats and planes 
from^uadalrannl air, field scoured 
uie vicinity and sank nil the drums 
IheyeoaW find.

Didn't Make Undlng 
0» said Uie Japanese squad- 
originally i"  deMroyers, had 
under rejyated attack for !"5 

miles during lu  approach to Ouad- 
alcanal to land .■'Upplles and re- 
Inforcements. One of the destroyers 
was -let nfiame and another was 
probably sunk.

,■ dirt:
iformaUon we have 

make n land- 
off,'' Knox told

Mft)..Gei

is that til 
Injt but were d 
newsmen.

At the sftin 
Millard T. Hi- 
ma<Je nn Inspection vUlt to Guad
alcanal. declared the lull In Japa> 
nese efforts "certainly Li not going 
lo last."

Harmon said there was '•no ques
tion about Uie United States' present 

r . . .  J. C.I.™. o

DtEGON’SFLBi/ 
BOLLS iNmia

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 5 OD — 
Western OrcKon'a worst flood Ir 
20 years swept toward Uie r.ea to
day leaving behind millions of dol
lars In property damage. Ten per- 
ons were killed by the torrents 
vhlch reached their peak last v

Asks Cost Slash

[HUjhlii/lUz 0/ pot’cnior’j  meuaoe on page 3)'

By JOHS.COrtlETT 

ROISE. Jan. 5 (U,R)—Idaho'.n 27th leKislatiire today received 
a directive from Gov. C. A. Botlolfsen to economize state 
KDVeriiment to the "point of paraimony," to consolidate de- 
l)arlnient.s, iiive.stiKftte conduct of the state liquor diapenflary, • 
prt)vide poMt-war plannintf and financing, paaa necessary war
time iofrialntion, and finance the ftenior citizens’ grant act. . 

The directive wa.s contained in Boltolfsen’H message to the 
icKiHlnturc, delivered t h i n  
murninK before a  joint flcflsion 
of the hou.*ie nnd senate. He 
consumed 40 minutea in de
livering the 2,700-word docu
ment-that won prniso from all 
party leaders.

It WM hLn second Inaugural mes. 
sage to n legislature. Tlie first waa 
delivered In January. 1031?. nnd his 
I0-po(nt program of governmental 
reforms was pul Uirough wlUiout n 
hitch. His successor, former Oov. 
Chase A. Clark, eliminated all of 
them.

'Tlienie ot the governor's mewage 
was Uiat every action of Uie legis
lature "must be diamicled to the 
dominant purpose of winning the

Ktretui 9 rslnts

Briefly. Bottolfsen itresicd the 
following points:

1. 'Trimming of every possible 
Item to tJie minimum requirements 
of n skeletonized state government.’ 

i  Readjustment ot the «laU's • 
Income tax schedules,

3. COQsolldaUon of state offices 
and acUvlUes.,

Neces-Mly of raising more rtv- 
me for the senior clUzcns' grant 

ocU .
5. Need for wartime emergency 

legUlatlon to provide nece.isary eco- 
nomlc, social and military controls.

fi. Need for state nnd local direc
tion In "accompUshlng neee.vsary ra- 
Uonlng. fair . { . 'dlsirlbuUon of food 
and maurlnlt, ond Intelligent, ca
pable conduci of local civilian war 
efforts." ; I  ,-■■■■

WuA-^Uoronfii^ «ild' 
tt  o»icOB>.‘- 

duct arms ft4U,ll«t(or dispensary." .
8. PUa lot port-war rtadjust- 

mtnta.
0. Plan .for potUvorniundnc. 

Appw

GOV. C. A. BOTTOLFSEN

Davis Finally 

Gives up Key 

' ■ State J6K
BOISE.-Jan. 8--(A>)-Lehnd 
AWJ,0H of Pucatello look over thfr 

dlrecUon of the Idalio sUle liquor 
dliiwnsary tills morning, soma 

ifier Fred B. Dai^s. superli 
tendent under Gov. Clia.ie A. Clar 

refused to deliver Uie keys of 
dUpeniiftry office lo him. 
m ton. appointed by Oov. C. A. 

Bottolfsen only Inst Sntuidny, op.

office hi downtown 
Dolic Miiirtly before noon today and 
was Imniedlaicly flven the keys by 
D;ivls.

"Mr. Davis has been very kind 
UiLi morning." Rnw:.on said. "He has 
turned cvcryUih

perf- lid to
itroduccd all Uie

oinment, 
at the dlspcns-

nljht,

of dollars li 
tiie Wllinmetle and smaller val 
leys of rivers ninnlng to the coast.

Tlie state highway commls-ilon 
tlmated damage lo roads ot "m 
Uian JIOO.OOO." All major roadi

ilthough irntfle In spou Is

n  deeded , everywhere, 
cept for cue or two points, 
voilamelte-^osv -tto'''

.....In lui banks agoln, .
j\l Salem Uie Willamette was doan 

to IB.I feel, (ine tinder flood-rtege 
nnd IJ feet below Saturday's peak, 
Uvcstock' and hop yard losses 
around Salem were severe.

The wutm  nt Portland delayed 
launching of two stilp.i yesUrday 
and forced minor curtailment h 
shipbuilding.

Tlie Soutem Pacific railroads 
tmcki were flooded between here 
and Oregon City yesterday and 

rerouted but Uie line waa 
loday.' .

33 Persons and 
NewsgaperNaine^
In Sedition Claim

WASHING'TON. Jan, 5 -  
Charges ot vlolaUng Uie wartime 
sedlUon act by conspiring to Impair 
moinle ni«l promote ro'jMny In tjjc 
United -States armed forces today 
confronted 33 persons and n weekly 
newspaper, the New York. Bv'enlng 
Inquirer.

The defendants. 38 of whom were 
Indicted previously on Uie same 
charge, were named In an Infllct- 
ment relumed yesterday by n fed
eral grand Juo' U>e request of 
Uie JusUce department. WhUe Uie 
earlier bill charged a conspiracy 
from June, lOW, to July. l8U,,Uie 
new Indlttment covers a period be- 
gUinlng In 1833 and continuing to 
the present. ^

Davls ref 
ite t|ic i>o:.t on the groi 

had been appalnted by Clari 
three-yc.ir tenn.

Caroline O’Day 
Dies in New York

RYE. N, Y.. Jan, 5 -  Former 
Rep. Caroline O’Day. four Umes 
elected ^ei^^e^«ntallvc•al-lar^e from 
New York, died Mondaj-at her home. 
Shn had been Ir, III health for some 
Ume.

Mrs. OTJay. a close friend of Pres
ident nnd Mrs. Roosevelt, first went 
to Washington as congres-iwoman In 
1034, Illnesj kept her away from 
the capital during most of 1013 nnd 
ihe retired on Dec. 31. She was suc- 
jecded ns repreicnt îtlve-at-large by 
.Miss Winifred Stanley. Buffalo Re
publican.

personnel of the ttnt«'dep«^ent4. 
~:n fact, he advocated adjustment in 
salaries of skilled, technical and 
ixpert workers to ''enable tlie ftote 
to obtain competent help In a com- 
peUUve Held."

He also asked for reatljustment 
of Uie suite Uicome tax schedules, 
meaning that the parly pledge of 
Increa.ilng Uie exemption for mar
ried persons f iw  $1,300 to (3.SOO 
"iiLit be kept. '

Tliough he did not demand an In- 
r.itlgotlon ot the state- llijuar dls- 

pen.nnr̂ '. under flic for 8ê 'eral weeks 
for Uie alleged unresMcted sale of 
liquor Uiat serloaily depleted spirit 
itocks. he told the assembly U hod 
•he "power to mnVe n thorough' and 
tearching Snve.iUgatlon,''

Mood ot Uie Republican, pnrtji. 
solons a.i5urM. tlmt It mJII 6e dotie.

•'Many good dUrens." sold Bot
tolfsen. -protest Uiftt the adminis
tration of Uie state's liquor monop
oly has not been whnt It should be.

Power for Probe 
'Tt Is my hope and shall be my 

itfort to ImiA'ove ad.-nlnbtraUvo 
.egulaUon and pracUces. but I sub
mit Uiat you, as leglsUtoni, havt It 
Iti your power to ttiake a thorouch 
ad searching InvesUgatlon of the 
conduct of the liquor dispensary for 
the purpose of bilging  nbout proper 
respect for the faw.“

In two partx of His message. Dot- 
iltsen urged that the legislature 
It Its se.v-Uon shorter Uian Uie 

slatutoo' M days, "leaving a credit 
balance cf legL l̂atlve time to eon- 

der iiroblcmi of ' reconstrucUon. 
cxp.insloo Und development In the 

.(CMtllnud tn Tu* T. C«1m>ii <)

Japanese Plot to ' 

Seize-FDR-Hmted
WASHINGTON. Jun. 5 (/P) — If  the White muse and 

state dei)arlnicnt had acceptcd the urgent invitatioh of the 
Japane.u', Pre.sident Roo.<fevelt "might have been aboard a  i 
.lapanosc warship, .siirrounded by enemy gcnerali and ad-, 
miral.s. wheii the long-planned attack on Pearl Harbor camc.

This bit of Japane.« plan
ning was disc!o.'<od by a se- 
(juence of evciit.s reported in 
the Amoricnn white book, i.s- 
.siicd T5y“ nib .sliilc dopsrt- 
mciit over the weekend, al
though neither the book nor 
an accompanying statement 
by Sccrctnry of State Hull 
made the fiat clisrgc of & plot.
The presentation- of ovcnts, 
conversations and documents, 
however, told the sjoxy.

now Mnlfer fiicrcbp^
As prc.ienled in chronobglcal 

ra.^hlon by Uie wblf« boofc which 
:red 1C years of American dip-

As early t»  Jan. 97, IMJ. this got-, 
;mtuent had been %«iv«l specific* 
jlly by Amboisador Jocrpti O.Orcw 
at Tok}-o that the Japtneie- tad

plans for a surprise attack on Pearl 
Harbor in case of '’trouble" witb the 
United States.
-Through-the enstilnc nwnlhs.-T}a—  

pan kept cables and diplcouti busy 
UUUng and quibbling about preter*

lumulated that she lecrtUy w u  m(< 
Uns her miUU/y and n tn l duicUo«: 
InBeorforaU-outww. . ' j

. :^e<UJV ttesibt (
On ADS. k .TaptneH Ambundor'

BecretAiy Bun -rbethar »  mUUt be] 
poislUa;to'tfTajifea »  meettnf o lic :
pre*ld#^-Ro«m » t t i

tS*w' ‘ 'PrlDc* Sooore (a dtocua

countrldt-'A lev.
baMador'Wi"*..---
titett.'wu k.aMUnK .,

- - - - - - -
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By JOE ALCX MOHItlS 
UnlW Prr*» rortljn taller 

LONDON. Jan. 5 The pol 
iUcal »lliuUoD In Frtnch norUi 
Africa P^)b»^ly U the mo#t com- 
plleatal, jjliais.j’Ct to coofrotil.the 
ftlllM wjd pountuuy r— 
most dancrroitf- ,

Many varlfd clemfnU Invol- 
vfd. but llip main conccrn her# U 
Uut th« »liu»Uon m»y bcI btyond 
control, force druile tcllon »nd 
make ■ hirroJuJ »fierm#Ui Jnevll* 
ftWc. . .

One rra.'.oti for the cUftlciilty In 
»trol«liteHlng out ihr filtiinllon U 
the failure of the public. MP<el»uy 
In Ihe United Ht«M, to understand 
UiB background of the Fi|htlng 
rrtnch role in liie war.

- U mlsh\ be «fSpI\sS to potoV out 
ie« facU conlflbutinr to the dll- 
Jlculty. showlnB thnt Hit baaJc prob- 

• lem is to drclcie wlilch solution  ̂*111 
contribute most to victory.

Uader on Ceurafo 
■ Klr»t. It must be remembered that 

' OtH. ChwtUi Oc OauUe bec#me 
leader ot the Plglillng FYeneh b«- 
caUM Uiere w»* not a tingle oul- 
sundlng French pollUcal figure 
available for leaderaWp.

Thuj hl4 movemfnt has been 
handicapped by » iMk «>f 
poIIUeal leadenililp to attract the 
French mawei. '  ,

Second, the De OauIllaU liave Ub- 
ored .tMdlly and wllh delermlna- 
Uon to build up D« Oaulle’a leadtr- 

. ahip among Uio French people. And 
Uie procfs.1 wai exUcmely tedloui 
and difficult.

Thirdly, tlie American jwUcy to
ward the VlchylUs wu bweil pr - 
martly on the rctnJrta o: Adm. Wil
liam H. Lealiy. former ainbasiftdor 
to then unoecupied rnuice.

InflBtne* U «  In Vichy 
De Oaullfl'4 Influence In Vieny 

naturaUy wai mudi Irti Uiaa 11 
In the old unoccupied tone. M  far 
as the attitude of the Frenc^t peo
ple In the old uDoccuplcd lone wm 
concerned. Leahy probably Inter
preted It correctly, but tJie Dgnt- 
jng French conlend that Uie tem
perature Ihcre -WM fw Iwa 
amons the people of the old occii- 
Dled rone, and ahould not be u«d 
to gauge De Qaulle’d Influence »nd 
popularity with the French.
* ^ e n  LJeuU Oen. Dwight EUtn- 
hower Invaded Africa efforU to 
imUW % UadtiiMp ’sew umuc««m- 
ful becauM of the unexpectM prei- 
cnce of the lato Admiral Jew 

vfrancoU Darlan In Alglera, »n<» lito 
opportunUUe dU>pIoy of pollUwl 
itrength while Oen. Henri »on- 
ore Olraud. present high commu- 
ftSontr. tailed to French B»r- 
rlsoM to the allies.

OlTftud. accordingly. a»ked Elsen- 
bower to accept OftrUn’a leaderahlfv 
As far u  Darlan was concerned. Ji 
vas »  mlllUry decision .made on 
the acene. ralhff. Utan ft-jwl 
dedalon made Imlimdon *  
inglon. and Elsenhower probably

tiu  been based on an eraphallo 
pledge that notWng would be per
mitted to Interfero with the Prencn 
people choosing their own leader# 
after Uie war. Tin American* 
sought to take advantage of Imme
diate clreumstancea to speed up »

Reftnla park In t/oadon la a^eeal yaM these dayi as (he elly ilockx 
p on fuel for rold days ahead. Betauie of transport dlfflcullln UadoD 

Is ntlng many of her parka as eoal depela.' '

Twin Falls News in Brief

enry. i
she will sen'e as a U. 8. army nur 
She has received commlulon 
second lleuUnant.

Horns on Forleuth
Ttcluilclati Fourtli Grade fii’lvcivs 

C. Hardy U home on a lO-day fur
lough from the army aJr base at Fort 
Oeorge Wright. WaJh. HeUamem- 
btr of a signal company. Technic
ian Hardy entered Uie anny In AprU, 
1941.

Al Camp BoberU 
Oarth O. Reid, former Irutnictor 

of American govemmtnt and world 
history in the TR-tn FaUs high school, 

>olunt«r officer candidate, 
located al Camp RobcrU,

Calif.

Trachcr Back (o Wofk 
M lu &Uier Slilivi 
1 to Wlnnemucca, 

employed

Work
h u  r 

k^y.. whe 
a leacJier,

. _ re turn- 
where sJie 

after

Jn this ccnceetlon, the Amer
ican belief that Do Oaulla lacks 
aufflelent Inriuenee and popularity 
(UMonff the Fjmeh people pttbaj* 
resulted In the failure of Olraud 
Immediately to accept De OauHe's 
offer or a conference ta establish f  
unified leadenhlp la  North Africa.

Death Comes for 
Filer Resident, 83

FILER. Jan. S-M/J, .&lp];a Wll. 
Ilams. M, resident of Filer for 30 
years, died Sunday at the ranch 
home of her t<«. K. S. WllUamj. 
south ot Filer.

Boht Feb. U, 18i!l. In Plney Creek, 
N. 0 „ alie came to FtJer fn in ?  vWi 
her husband, Jonn IL Williams. He 
preceded her In death. \ 

Mrs. Williams Is survived by four 
lotut and three daughters: Fred E-. 
IC. B. and Mrs. D. Plummer, of 
Flier; Mrs. lU U Tumlpswd. Duhl; 
Mra. George Smith. N. C.; O. H, 
Oalifomia. and Earl B.. o( OoUe.

runenU service* will be held at 
i  p. m. Wednesday at Ihe While 
njorluar>- ehapel Jn Ta'ln Falls wllh 
R«T. E. U WhlU officiating. Burial 
wUl be In Plney Creek, N. C.

WEATHER
Twin Fan* and rfdnlty—Uttle 

change In tenptralore today and 
fenljbt. Illxb ye*««Uy J7. Isir ̂  
Low tills mornlnic

An>uriu»mu« —----

• Junrtlnn________

■5r?ri

Stfi BUU) avenui easL

Sailor »n Furlough 
lUchard llanslng. machlnbt's mate 

second class In Uie navy, lias ar
rived for a visit wllh his parenti. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanslng. Twin 

I  Falls. Hanslng Is on hU way to 
[iiorloUt. Vf.

Ueerues iMoed
MaiTlage llcen.ies have been l.%jued 

by Uia county recorder to Charles 
E. Rogers, 31. and OUdys M. Ul- 
rlcli, IB, boUi of'Kimberly: Hli'eklclU 
.YakmijSu. AO. svHd .Kamto Yama
moto, « ,  boUi of Hum.

Al Tetas Camp 
Alan 8. Hyde, formerly on the ad

vertising staff of the Tlmra-News. 
has arrived at Camp Howie, Tex., 
where he la In a mllltAry police 
platoon nnd hiw been apponlled clerk 
III tile office of Uie major In charge. 
Ho iwised hli army sir cadet examl- 
naUon at Oowen field last fall and 
U awaiting a call from that branch 
of service.

Runairey Boyi Held
Ttto boy« wiio ran away from their 

homes In Boise were arrt.itcd by 
police Monday niglit at the request 
of Bob* officers:- They were to be 
sent back to Boise. Chief of Police 
Howard CUlletto cnid tlie younpilrrs 
left noltj Mkjlng ihty lnt«t\dKl to 
go to Uie west coast and go Into 
defewe work, alUiouih they travelcQ 
In .the oUier dlrecUom

lUvk Rprl.in _ 
R.U
.<<>n Anuinin -

Keep the Whita Flag 
ol Safetv Flj/ing

Nout 11 days without a 
traffic death in dur Uaglo

Final Call Comes 
To Roy Washburn

Apparently Improving after an op- 
•ratlon Uiree weeks ago, Roy V. 
Washburn.'former Twin Fslls busl- 
neumAn, suffered a relapse and died 
'n n Denver ho.'pltal Monday, ac- 
:cr<llnK td wtiTd reteWed by 
Ralpli B. Smith, n close personal 
Irlcnd.

Mr. Wailiburn had uiidergone 
iurgery for an ubdomlnal ailment, 
nelaUves at Denver had Informed 
(rlcnds be.’e that .he was raUj'lng 
Bell from Uie operation.

Former president of the .Tu’ln 
PalLi Klwanls club. Mr. Washburn 
u’as at one time a member of the 
l“ft ln FalU Ohambcr'of Commerce 
Mard of directors and was an acUve 
Ilgure In civic projects here during 
a number of years as manager of 
the Western Auto Supply store, He 
left Twin Falls at Chrlitmas Umo 
of 1941 after, being promoted 
Imanagerslilp of. tfia big Western 
I  Auto establlsliment at Denver.

Kliranlans and the Chamber of 
Commerce are expected to send for- 
imal messAses of condolence to hli 
wife. Mrs. Irene M. Washburn, and 
to Mr. Washbum'a moUier. both of 
w hom 'iunW  him.'* ; '

No word h u  been received here 
I concerning funeral service*.

Rclnm Heme '
• Mr. and Mr*. P. 11. KttnjtV .. 
ceiiUy marrlPd. have relumed Irom 
a trip to Phoenix, Arls., and lx» 
Angelej.

> ____
Ulrycle SUlen 

Junior Lohr. who lire* on Maurice 
avenue, reported to police Mondaf 

I  evening that hts blcicle had been 
'stolen.

.Meet Ikhedulcd 
Navy MoUiers meeUng will b« 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday In the Y. 
W. C. A. rooms for InsuUaUon of 
officers.

MetUng Set
The Lincoln sdiool room moUiers 

will meet at a p. m. Wednesday at 
Uio home of Mrs. Ed Hall. IM Wasli- 
Ington street north.

AdmltW .

Mrs. Clinton Peterson and daugh
ter. Jerome, i--era admlued to Uie 
Wren maternity and nursing home. 
|T»W Falla. ,

Fromolcd Overseas
Pv-U ftenneUi P. Hann ' o f, the 

army air corpa sen'lng overseas in 
the middle east, liaa been promoted 
to private first class, according to 
word received by his parenli. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Hafln.

Officer Assixned
Lieut. (Ji.) Jotepli C. Burgj-. who 

has completed his naval Indoctrin* 
aUon cour»fl.at Quonset Point, R. I , 
htia been a.̂ slĝ led to tlie naval re* 
iserve air base at Qlenview., Fla, 
TR-ln Falls friends have been ad- 
vhed. Lieutenant Burgy, iomitc, 
recrfaUon dlnrlor al Bun Vallej-. is 

of Mrs. Anna L. Burgy,
Hagefman.

Stntes Telephone and Telegraph 
company in Twin Fallj. has been 
gniduated from the officer candidate 
dcpnrlment of the eastern signal 
corps school. Fort Monmouth. N. J. 
' He was commissioned tecaid lieu
tenant lo.it Sundoj' and wx.i asilsned 
to duly with Uio slgnal'corpi.

Dlrtha’

The Hospital

en l hospital Tuuda]-,
ADMITTED 

Mr*. O. B. Btpl and D. A. Puiiler, 
boUi of T«'ln Falls.

. DISMISSED 
Mra. Howard Oerrlsli and daugh

ter; Mrs. Vernon Atkinson and 
I daughter; Frank Parrott, C. Roy 
'Kenderson, Milton Ulrldt and Baby 
Qarth Monlll. aU of Twin Halla.

ice r^ul
...................  .; to\M..

and Mrs, Wilson Anderson, Twin 
Falb. a boy. Jon. 4: and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Kuka, Twin Falb. twins, 
boy and girl. Jan. 3. at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma- 
temlty home; and to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Felton. Twin Fals. a boy, 
Jan. 3, at \h* Wren Tftatemtty hwat.

Mrs. Prince, 77,
\ Dies at Gooding

, OOODINO. Jan. S-Mtv '  Jta.'it 
Thayne Prince. TJ. wife of WllUoa 
Prince, sr_ died Mondaj- at hei 

|cniiniry home loUowlng compllca. 
jtloiu of k heart aliment.

Mrs. Prince was bom Aug. S3. 
18M, Id 'Ouadee. Scotland. 
been a resident of Idaho for 5# 
|yeMr<. and was an acUve worker in 
U i/U  D. S. chMith.

Besides her husband slie is sur 
vived by seven son* and one daugh- 
tr; Len, Waller. Loren and WUUam. 
)r„ of Gooding; Cle. school super> 
Inlendent at Haieltoa; Fenloa. 
Provo, Utali; OrauU of MuUan, Ida, 
and Mn. Mildred Schrelber. Ore
gon. V 

Tlie funeral services will be held 
at- the Tlicmpson mortuary chapel 
At‘ 3 p. m. Wedpesdar with Buhop 
a  U Dickson officiating. Burial 
|WW be In the Elmwtpod etmelery. 
I— ajnc.

Oii«l
lair superlorlt)' at Guadalcanal" and 
commented Uiat U. S. army Uvop« 
m the Solomon* *»r* progrcsslof 
In Jungle warfar* and growlnc
-wta«-*Dd-toa*htr.-----------

N* Big Faraations 
. When asked whether tht navy 
bad tnformaUon of a concentraUoo 
of Japanese shipping at Rabaul. 
New UrltaUi. presumably In prep* 
araUon for an attack either on 
Quadalcanal or on allied • heW 
part* .of New- Guinea, Knox said 
th«r« wer« alway* ene.my shlpi at 
Rabaul. which Is under constant 
obserraUons, but that ~to my know* 
ledge' therv Ls no unsual concen. 
trmuon at Uia momenL*

Knox denied flatly that allied 
tnen’hant shipping losses were now 
a milUon tons a month. n*hen told 
that such a figure had been pub
lished In a story which specifically 
sUted that It had been>aased by 
censor. Knox *ald 'that figure U 
wrotig."

Ue rttused. whtn asled stvcra) 
times, to say wlut figure was right 
or aay how tho mllUon>U>n total 
u  in error.

TToopa B<ct«bp 
On (he New Guinea fronU Oen. 

Douglaa MacArthur's headquarter* 
reported tenely that American and 
Australian troops were recrouplng 
’̂ p ^ra to ry  to attack" against the 
last Japane.ie stronghold on the 
Papuan peninsula, at Sanananda 
point - 

Flrra wert reported left In the 
enemy's defense poelUons after al
lied ivxf^lanes swept'overhaad al 
low alUtudes. dropped 1,000 pounds 
of OW-pound bombs on Japaoese 
mAchliirKUii n ests  nnd ftrafrU 
enrny troops.

>Yontllne rrports Raid allied 
troops mopping up Uit liuiia-Otropa 
point sector, which was occupied 
Jan. 3. overran the area faster and 
wlUi less resUUtfwo thin expected.

Araerlcaii clean-up squads crtw 
cros-Mnc the swamp* between Buna 
government itaUon and Oiropa 
point yesterday counted the bodin 
ot lU  Japane.'e killed the day be
fore. in addlUon to W *l*ln in Uie 
mpp-up Itself,

riana Sweeps 
Allied warplanes carried out far- 

ranglns sweep* over Uie South seas 
battle theaur. heavily attacking Ui« 
Japanese airdrome al Lae. In north
east New Guinea, and-, pounding 
over tam i*  H  Flnschhafen. above 
Lae. at Jacqulnot ba>‘ on Uie south
east coast of New Britain, and al 
Oasmata airdrome. New Britain.

Meanwhile, a Chinese army ipok- 
eiis\«\ lold a presi conterenca U\aV 
the Japanese hati completed 
co.’utructlon of a naval suppl}' bo.se 

, on Slangahan b*.v. 130 miles souUi 
of Shanghai In Chekiang prmmre. 
and recalled, to his listeners he 
had told them several weeks ago 
Uval such p5>lect would serve a.i 
a defense a^ ins i poaslble allied 
naval attacks.

IrutalUiloiiS ha\-e been erected 
M two points near the entrance to 
Uia bav, he said.

He dlsfloeed. too. Uial Japane.-« 
troops which drove out of Hupeh 
provlnct now ar« tltreatenlng the 
important highway center of Llh* 
waric. In Anwhel province.
'  Some 35.000 Japanese troop*
In the army driving northward 
along the Yangue vaUey toward 
the Tapleh mountains on the 
Hupeh-Anwhel border, the spokes
man said.

FRENCH AFRICAN POLITICAL SITUATION IS RIDDLE TO U. S.
r  _________________ ^ ____________________________________________________________________________________________ _̂____________________________________________________________________________

I .[A) ;R SEEN Coalscuttle Lane |BR T S P SH ON J

e( the Twin nUls hotulog aothar- 
lly la replace Dal* Waken, re- 
signed, lle^tfrcm vUl actively 

• Ihrtyene^r aqnare and 
«Ua cfl#rt ■

ifraB ru* Oat)
chine guns, four Uench mortars, a 
headquarters wireless *t*tlon and

"Plans for 1943 
Grazing Service 
Studied at Boise

BOISE, Jan. S <4'. — Plans for 
ISO aciultirs ot Ul^ U. S. grazing 
ser̂ •lfe in tdslio are being'lludltd 
this week al a conference of grarlng 
leaders in the office of Regional 
OrniJrr Ke:-o P. Ne^;n.m.

5=i>«tlic [lUiu dL̂ ca.;.ed are'thwe 
rrUtli'.s lo riiyie admlnbuaUon. 
range imp.’ovements, fire prf-sup- 
prer.Mon work. Uicn'a.ied •livestock 
production and eon :̂TucUon of -ac- 
ce.u roads, to of strw
minerals on tra ^g  land.

The conference, ahich began list 
iFrldav. »11I continue through Thurs>
I  day. T^we prcj'̂ nt Included Mau* 
rite W. March, nurlry. and John A. 
KelUi. Shoshone.

The OwvheedUtrlct grarlng board 
iwlll mee*. Jan, 1 al Boise, Newtnan 
j reported.

■‘AT AR.MOBED CE.STER
Morris P. ReynoWs. ton of Mr*. 

J, A. Reynolds. Hansen, has arrived 
at the armored force replacement 
lialnlns tenter. Fort Knox. Ky, »o 
begin ba.ile training for duty wllh 

armored division.

Stamp Stolen
The Uielt o f a federal auto us« 

tax *tamp ha* been reported to 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery by 
MarlorvMcCrum, Rogerson.

McCnim *ald Uie stamp was 
taken from hU car Mmetlna dur
ing the past two week*.

Mrs. Claude Hann ' 
Succumbs at Buhl

BUHL. Jsa, Claude Hann.
C. died at a a. ni. lixlaj- at her Duhl 
home.

Mrs. Hann 'ss bom* March 4. 
lesi. In Belton. Mo., and wa» mar- 

, rled Dec, 1901. She wa* a member 
■of the ChrUUai\ c!m i^.

Ceiides hr? litohaTid Mrs. Hann 
Li suni\Td tiy ihiee children; Fran- 
riv OaklaiKJ. C-iUf_ Jack and Mrs. 
Beulih Chtrham. both ol Buhl

The bodj- re-its at the Evan* and 
Jahayxn funeral home with funeral 
arrangem.ents pending word from 
RlaUves,'

Wrst ot lUhcv. Ru.«lan scouUi 
through lo the German rear, blew 
up several enrili and timber foris 
nnd killed Uie Approximately 30 
Oermtins In them.

 ̂ noon communique reported 
-•.niivll enemy counlcr-ollacks dur
ing (he niclit In Uils wesl-RUiei

Capture Mare Balldlnn 
In the streets ot Stalingrad, nus- 

sl.'vn troop.i snenked through Ger* 
positions during the night lo 

attack and capture several buUdlngi 
Uie norUiem factory dbtrlct. ihe 
on ■communique reported, while 
other arras scouLt reconnoltered 

enemy pcwlUoni and the arilUtt '̂ 
exclianged salvpcs wlUt the Gcr-

Norihwest of SUllngrad, the Rai. 
Islan artillery Increased lt4 acuvlty,
I (mashed seven enemy block houses 
and dugouU. blew up an ammunl- 
Uon dump md dispersed a concen* 
ItTAtlon of 300 German troops.

in  a new major victory, Uie Rus- 
slAns yejterdiy captured Uie town 
of Chemj'shkovsM and It* adjoining 
railroad station of Cliemj'slikov, lOO 
miles 'west of Stalingrad on Uie 
railroad which extend.̂  to Llkhaya, 
[where It connect* with the Rostov. 
Voronezli-Moscow line, nnd Khar
kov.

Tills success on the middle Don 
front which brought the Russians 

Imporianl enemy base, was re
ported In a special communique 
wlilcli said Uio red army captured 
.’lU) the loa n 17 grounded airplanes, 

500,000 Airplane bombs and 3,000,000 
arUllery sliells.

Supreme Court to' 
Review Jehovah’s 
Witness Decision

WASHINGTON, Jen. 4 (ff^-The 
supreme court agreed today to rt- 
view a tower court's decLilon that 
school clilldren cannot be required 
to Milute the flag In violation of 
llRlfiu.1 scniple^

iiu the pOMlbllliy wa.i rahed 
Uie high tribunal might reverse 
an decWon In IMO that such • 

requirement wm conMltutlonsl.
Tlie decision lo be reviewed aaj 

lianded <lo«n by a Ihree-Judje fed. 
eral circuit court at Cherle.non it 
Uw case of three West Virginia 
member* of Jehovah'c Wltne.v̂ es 
and was tTltten by Judge John J, 
Parker. Charlotte. N. C.

In ItfUSmS 16 follow U\t SMpTTTllt 
court's ruling In Uic flag salute 
case, Parker'? opinion noted that a 
majority of Uie seven supreme court 
Justices now on the bench sa* or 
record against lU 

Chief JusUce Stone, then a.vu}, 
dale JusUce. dissented »  the 8-1. 
decision at the Ume. And JwUce.i 
Black. Douglas and Murphy, who 
had voted wllh the majority, de. 
dared last year that they noa 
thought 11 had been wrongly de
cided. The occasion of thb state
ment was their dissent to an opin
ion holding coMtliuUonal a mu
nicipal ordinance imposing license 
(Axm on the u ie  of printed matter 
distributed by members of Jeho
vah’s Wltne**es.

A P iESE  
ON FOR H iE O

(rna P»»» Oat)
helpful If Uie Japanese government 
fumuhed a clearer *ut«ment of lu 
atUtude and plan*. There the mai
ler stood unUt AUf. 3< when:
“ Prlaca Koivoys uavi'mcuage. d*, 
Uvered by Nomurm. urging that l 
meeUng be arranged as *ooa u  pos
sible. On the' wne day, Nomura 
called upon Hull and tald, the while 
book reported, that the prince 
'wouU probebly proceed to Ihe pro
posed meeUng in a Japaneae war* 
ship and would probably be assisted 
by a staff of official* from Uie for
eign office, the army, the nary and 
the Japanese embaasy at Washlng- 
ton.“* *

Fvibcr aefercace*
On the following day, the ambas. 

(ador, while In conference with'Hull, 
handed him a-fonnal document set* 
Ung forUi Uie view* of the govem- 

enl and making further references 
. the prtposed meeUng between Uie 
President and Prince Konoye.

“In UiU,” uie whlt« book uld, "It 
'wu hinted that the meeting 'woulit 
^make an epochal turn for the good 
in Jspanese-American relaUons’; 
Uiat should the meeUng not' take 
place, there might never be another 
opportunity and the repercussions 
might be 'moat unfortunate.' it 
slated tl\al lh« ship to carry the 
prime minister wa* ready."

The Japanese urging* and the shv 
Ister reference to “moet tmfcriun- 
ate' repercussions If the InvltaU 
wa* declined boUi were Ignored.

The best evidence that the glAte 
depsrtmenii waa coenloint ^  what 
wa* afoot Is found in a comment 
that Uie mllll.-U7 element in Japan 
"would be heavily represented al the 
Ipropoaed confercnre."

U.S. Soldiers 

Bayonet Nazis 

In  HilL Attack
<ri*a rsf. Ont)

,nd met a few more Germans, one 
'of whom ran toward him.

>-&* even blscer Uian Uie 
I and didn’t bother lo tr>' lo 

slab me." Aaroruon said. "He swung 
his rifle nt me liorlzonUlly. Tlie 
object ol thU Li to dUable your op
ponent and If you mls.s the stroke 
you are supposed lo retain control 
of the rifle and living back on 
guard.

.Mlise* Lunge
“Unfortunately for him he longed 

with sutli âTy,• It swung him 
around and left him wide open for 
whatever I wanted lo give him.

'I didn’t have lo tell my hand.i 
al to do. I followed InsUnctlvcly 

thu principles the armj- had drilled 
■ ilo ne for yeara.

“The rtmalnlnK Germatu by Uten 
had enough and gave tip. Those who 
knew EnglUh dropped their gun# 
and held out crossed hands to sur
render. We rounded them up and 
when our unit n-a* relieved we atlll 
heW UiB hill."

Seen Today
Growing line of federal Income. 

Uxpayers, even before blanks ar- 
rlve ^  jnall. at offices of deputj 
collector . , .  Navy Recnjlter Ern
est Tcrmunde. T*Ui Palls, allow
ing Salt Lake Uecrultcr ^ormall 
Tennunde. hi* brother, aroutxl 

l-towik-.-,-,-Poe(offlee iobt^-toeslper 
' shunted atnund three Umes u  pa

trons Inspect their boxes . . . IVo 
happy, sticky litUe girls In drug 
slow booth, eaung most cf Uieir 
butterseotch luadaet. . .  Taxi fall
ing to make complete slop before 
rowimng corner on red light. . . 
Auto alm«i hliuns cyclui wlio 
soora* down driveway onto the 
street . . . Lady running out of 
beauty parlor iickeiy-ipUl . . .  Gal
lant, Jotm P. Hunt, coalleu and 
tiailess. carUng armload of stuff 
from courthouse out to Mra. Dorla 
Stradley's car. . .  ArUcle and photo 
on Volunteer Reservist Jay HUl 
and his £eeing.E)-e dog. in late.st 
Country OenUeman, by M*/vln G, 
eiiocmaker . . . Ana sst. Wnll 
■flclieli. lop-sarge of mlllurT' police 
company at Hunt, conferring wlU> 
Tlmes-New* sports editor in ef
fort lo Una up bukelball Ramea— 
and. from hLi giant p'
Ing every bit the l 
balJer he used lo be.

PJIAD TIMTS-NEWS WANT AD3.

I, . r. 1
Urv

JM-K. Ilarrr .»>Mn. Hre. E. A. 
t»f (»f IllMi. I>«ft 8»Mi, Ciir
r.1., rni.li lO.r.i u.f>i. c. c. Kinn-
Hrr. >UiK n«t» . Dr. T. r. UrAIM 
■nd lUlpK Cjr».i.l.r. n il “fti " 
mHx Ik. K. -
lllbl in4 hul 
rt«M 8>;l»ih>r

f O.S-B

. U )«ll> Ikll D
• iKiiilh. l'«n* tti Dl« Iln

(L.HX1
ENDS TONIGHT

7-DAYS LEAV£”
XAKHalnBiiil OBLUXRl

TOMORROW & THURS.!

Funeral Is Hdd 
For W. C. Howard

puil'tnom a -wu-pau to Waller 
C. lioK’ard. Hansen, M o o ^  after* 
noon at th* White monutrr ch»p*l 
with Rev, t . Ia White offleUUng.

PaUbearen were Ted Vauz. Auc* 
si Nelson. Cal HUL Roe* Calico, B.

C. Coop and N. Reynolds, all of 
Haruen. Allen Duvall, accompanied 
by Mrs. a  P. OuvalS. tang two sub .- . 
bet*.

Intermntt was in Sunset aem^ 
orlat park.

KND3 TONlOnt 

Dob Hope. Bing Crosby, 

Dorothy Lamenr

"ROAD TO MOROCCO”

Starts Tomorrow

k SEVEN BEAUTIES 
f  W ITH O N IV  ONE 

TH O UO H Ti
"Oi, for 

A M a n I "
Y*«1llm 
«-yVUv 

rrtfy lev|k,

Joseph Smith, founder of Mor- 
monlsm, w*A bom at Sharon. Vt.. 
In IB03, ..

OWL SHOW SAT.
Then Son, Mon.. Toe*.

“ Once On A Honeymoon”

in  A fwgimiwT ^
OrAPICTUUI

« KATHRYN GRAYSON 
TMliEFllN'HntaBOHr

couufuni
r w w u i ’ BWiians

bUGAR EXECUTIVES 
, p o o m , Jan. b (JV-ll. A. Den 

nlng. president and general man 
ager of the .Amalgamated Sugar 
company, today announced the ap 
polnimrrt of J. J. Dunbar u  gen 
en l sales manager, and E. M, Cole 
general superintendent in charge of 
fatloiy otxrallons.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 
MOVERS

IC C . UCENSCD TO 
OrERATC IN •

8 nxSTEB.N STATES

Itah-ldaho-Calif.-NevaJg-Oregon

FO R D  TR A N S FE R
Writek \TU* er FtaoM

2 2 7
■ Wt"LL PICK-UP. PACK-UP. AND MOVE 

VOU A.VnVIIESC. SAFELT. FULLY IN* 
SUBED m ilL E  IS TRANSIT OR STOR-

__  AGE. SKILLED, CAREFUL MO^XRS.

C«aatc« »-|th Vaa (krrlea Anywhere In A o e r le a ^ ^
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SIONSIOFIGN
Bumivpiis

By TONV SMITH

WASillNOTON, J»n. 5 Ol-fJ — 
InflueotUl DemocraUc congrtjalon- 
•J letden UxUy m  irrlng to ptc- 

. »uk1b Prwldtfll HooJevclt to posu 
poae »4iang eonsrcu io i ft new lo- 
clal ifoiniy procmm broad Cflomili 
to cover every man, wonmn and 
child In Ui(! United SUtei. 
illify  lear that wiy juoi«i*l com' 

p«rBb:e to t îe Brlibh Devcnd«* »o- 
cJal jccurlly pUn will preclpiute ur 

'■unncceaaary »nd dangtroiu" cU' 
pule Uj tlJe new eonsreis.

Tlie sroup includes boUi ecnate 
*nd lioiua Icadtfj and 11 h  trjlnt 
to »rrangc an »udlencc with Uir 
PreiJdeni btfore he delivers lit 
iUt« of U>o unloB ni«i»se, nov 
scheduled ioT •niurnlay.

None Very Hopeful 
None of the coiiifrciainrii Is vrrj 

hopeful of conrlnclnK Mr. lloo.-.C' 
ven UiBt his meuuee *lioulil be 
confined to Uio «ar effort, but nil 
«ere tald to beUcvo Uiat they 
Aliould Bpi>eal for oml&Uoii of any 
reference to o new social eccurliy
plAn.

'Dirre has been UUIc liullcallun 
of Uie 6orl of toclal sccurliy 
lons^tlie President Is iJlanuln.

. It «as considered almost certain 
that he would teclc to Improve Uie 
beiieflla of Uie present system and 
extend eoveraite to millions of ftork- 
rrs not now Incliidcd,

Ileverldte iTan 
■nie Drverldse pliin wlilcli rccenlly 

was prejenlert to llic Hrlll.sli huii;c 
of commons would jiruvlclc ln;,uriuicc 
for an Indlvlduul fruiii tlie cr;uile lu 
Uie grnve, ineludlnK lieultli, lio.s- 
pluil, unemployniciit iind old u’kc. 
American social r.ecurtty officials In 
k recent publlcaUon of'illc'Aliierl-' 
can coinicll on public iiffatrs cited 
Uie need fur similar minimum In
surance plajis Ui this country.

'riic concern of (he Dcmocnitlc 
leaden minted that- the 'joclal « •  
curliy liiue, It presented l;y the 
I'reskleat. would create a iimjur 
fight In the early days of the new 
congrcM. U mlElit be romljtned *llli 
Itepubllcnn ci>inplHlnt.i that ilie iid- 
nilnbtratlon Is nmT.inu tuu much 
of an effort to "iiaii dQ'*n'’ wha' 
tliey dc^crlbc as "|X);,t-wiir sj>«-lf- 
les” bfidre llie i^ar Is won. ’Iliiit 
vlewpclnt was exprrv.ed by Ilcp. 
Prani: Carli.on, R.. Kan., a nv ' 
of the llou^e ways and nieiin.s 
mltiee.

V IC TO R Y T A X : FIND YOUR PAY ROLL DEDUCTION HERE

Uth»
waget

Thtn tJw 
t&xtob* 
.withhtid 
thaltb«

If th* 
WBgei

' tiOO.

irth*
WBgtl

Thtn the 
tax to be
withheld 
(h&ll b*

.. Ui« > o 7Ti«n lh« 
WBg«* i«)( to bt

withheld
- -- ihall bt

IlMO.

Tlirrr'i » new drducllon from ;our paycheck tlili rilonlh as tlie victory tax of fl«r per cent toes Into 
ctfecl. Since Ihe five per eent ii taken Ju>( en va{t« over I I !  weekly or SG24 annually. Ihe (ax dun tiol 
amount lo fhe pr/ eent of your pay. Majority uf rmplDyer* will make deduction!! at ilionn on (hl> table 
prepared by the tBvernnienl lo eliminate nfeemly of (ifarlng out tlie five per eent for each Inillvldual ca.ie. 
Any Btljuitmenla neceiury are made at end of year when employe IIIU out victory tax rtlum.

Highlights from Botlolfseirs 

Message to Idaho Legishiture
)n .-iiisiirnd Ihe oiieratloii of the 
ellve .■iliile law's, 
ne-'lly ilo I urse >'our
•.•it ciinvfiilriife to cotulder 

lifoiKxoli. . , Only the dlrr 
icy of wiir can Ju. t̂lfy your 
of jurh e.-j)eri.T„0 ' fw».

Prayer Day Held 
By Rupert Church

UUlvlHT. Jun. 5 — In camj.l 
w'liii iiie rifiuesL of Uic I’rr;, 
that New Year’s day b<- tib:.erv 
a day of prayer, sjieclal ^ervlcc.1 
iield St llie Rupert Clirl.'.llan church 
by til# pastor, Ilev. t;u«cnc atump.

Tlie ?crvlce cuii!.lslcd of dcvullon- 
al reiidtni,’, hlnghiK and an luldn.'.s 
un "Vc Arc llic Unlil j f  the Wurli 
by ilev. Brooks .Moore, p;w.Kir 
iht Uurley MellwU.'sl church.

Perry R. Cooa’s 
Rites Wednesday

UURU;y, Jiin, 5 -  Funi-rnl ;,crv 
Ice.i 'or Pciry namli.omc Coon. I'iiu 
randier, will be held nt 2 p. m 
Wednejtlny At the Paul ConKrexn 
llmial church, wUh lie;', Albert U 
Pariell. llupett Mrtliodlr.i p.rslor 
orflclallni;. liurlat will be iniidc li 
tlie Paul ccmelery, under dlreclloii 
of Pajne morlu.iry, Burley,

CASTLEFORD

rioyd CorUiell. who has been 
tlof;ed at tlie arroy replacement 
't«r, Cajnp Roberti, Calif., Is ... 
ine his sister, Mrs. John Burkhart, 
and other relatives.

Mn«. Harvey Donahue iind diiush 
ler, OKden, M>enl a few days here 
vi.̂ ltlnK friends.

Miss Florenc Hlboii and ML-j 
Irene Mlrnfle, Boise, spent a 
day.i wHjIi home follui.

Mils nuth Sturiley lia.i returned 
lofher home after visiting frlendi 
In Jerome.

Mrt. Herronn Netzcla, Lw Angelei, 
arrlted to vlsll her moUicr. Mrs. 
NellMcMurtrey; her sister. Un. Ed 
Conrad, and to attend Uie wedding 
ot her broUitr, Tech. Sgt. Edison 

' McMurtrcy and Ml.'.s Edlih Trmi-
key.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud HIckok have 
closed tlic Casilcford Mercantile 
(tore.

Jack Peterson, an Inslructor at 
air base. Uncoln, Neb,, hiui left after 
a short furlough at the home of hla 
Ittrenti, Mr. and Mr.i. rred Peter-

Mr. and Mn.. J. Vinccnt Nordllng. 
Dolse, are parent* of a new daush- 
ter. Mn. Nordllng Is the former Ml.\s 
Edith Quger. ■,

Tlio mrmber* of Uic Epwortli 
league, coliegc siudentj homo for 
the holidays and the b.'ukelball 
team members enjoyed n Mrnw ride 
M i  party. Tlie ride waa taken after 

...U'f, >»j-j returned rrom Uio basket- 
b . ir a .  .1 Bum. n „  w.£0n 
pulled by a Uactor. Tlie group en- 
Joyed hot chill in Uie homo eco- 
nomlcs eoom at Uie Wgh school.

Pupils ot Uie seventh grade anti 
■ their adviser. Miss BctLha NutUng 

were hosU to the eighth grade at a 
party as the lostra In the Christ- 
max teal'contest.

Mr*. Pearl DUck received & Uie- 
gram Tuesday telling of th# death 
of Henry Dl!ek.43elllnBhnm. Wa.Mi. 
from a heart attack. He was a bro. 
ther of Uie late Jolin Bllck.

jIio 1;. Krlmly annre of Uie war 
Almoit every J.uiilly i* «l<TDiy cun 
ccrntd nbout the luture ot ll.% .̂ oii-s.

Wr pledge full ri>o[>rrallon in 
the national pluiu and almo . . . 
Idaho'* rrviurc^. Il.t acriruUurr 
and dairy prcKJurtt, Itx Ihnlcx-k 
and poultry, lla iumlirr and ll.t 
dlratfcle and rrlllcal orev Hi mjii- 
ufarlurers, lU Mvlng-., and In full 
mraturr lUi niaiipo«er—all- ore 
cnIMed for Uie duration.

. . , Yoti in the lcsl.^Jllllvc d-in.ri- 
inrni nrid wc in Uie c:trcullvc O'-, 
p.irlmeiit cjmnoL hope to cxiiui.-l. It 
cuiuUict Uie function.' o[ ;.liiiir t:nv- 
eniiiu'm. ii.i mual . . . Otir cirry uov. 
rrninrnUil acllvliy. and our i-vrry

Irrni Ihcm. calnilaled I' 
•ovrr'y and jKirllMin i><> 
r. I shall, howrvrr. maki

':.ty, .siticcrliy .ind cJflcirni-y.

Ttie heavy burdrn of liirrea^rd 
federal incomn U»r» U n »lxarp re
minder tlial you'ahouid rive herU 
oiu roiLilderatlon lo readju'dnc 
tlir klute'* hifome lax \rhrchilr'.. 
Certainly tlir rxrmptlnni In (hr

e lo

I your dl!

luve nn 
Rllh or (□ 
and. If )ou, 
deem It nrrr 
Ihe prr^eiu emrrtrnry. } Mi.ll 
eierrKe It imly «llh Uio utmost 
reluctance anti eauHon.

l>irellon. 
■.ih il In

Coilfi

vol(le<l, 0 
jiroper .Mai 
roiic'ertilo.

thntiindUF
Idaho elllir

be n I pul 01 
en Ihr;

iijolnr'il In enforce r

FILER

peraomiel ot ihe ttler Pldellty bank. 
PrlMS at card-i went to Mr. and 
Mn. Ralph Ilostetter. New Year’a 
decoraUons were used on Uie quar
tet supper tables.

A. C. Train, manager of Uie Trl- 
State Lumber company, Pller. for a 
number of yean, has gone to Port, 
land to.eater war work.

Mrs. }{. L. Cedarliolm and Mrs. 
Wynn Ducrig entertained Uielr 
pinoeble club at Uie Cedarholm 
home. Twenty attended and prizes 
went lo Mn. Nat Boman and LuUier 
Plerea for high scores and Mn. C. 
E. Laceaster and Earl Murray re
ceived eonsolaUon prlie*.

READ 31MEB-NEWS WANT AIM.

In .nubmltUnK for your c
lion Uie bmlfcl for UiL-. blc..............

ly puriKxsc lo trim ever)' tw-Mble 
1 lo Ihe minimum requirement-. 
I ^k^1 Î«nl.'•«l .Mate Kovertimenf. 

.You will dlvover. as I have. In 
UdylnK Ihe hiidKct. that the rinte 
' an employer hiu-\ the i.ame prob

lems nr, other etn[>loyrrj.,lLs i>cr- 
.ubjecl to dcpleUon by Uie 
iiniKVAcr rJiorluKC Incident 

to Uie war. While re<Iuctlon In num
bers of employe.̂  may bo aifetted In 
many c1epariment.i. aaJarles and 
wages of the rrmnlnUif; staff, and 
pftrtlculnrly of -■̂killed, technical and 
•Xpert w'orkers. mit't nrce.vwlly be 
fixed nt n scale which will enaWc 
Jie nt.ilp lo oliliilri rompeteiiC h»1[» 
n n rompelltlvc field.

" I  uIlcU yeur aid and advice in 
eomblninc efrice« and aellrllles 
wlilch can be reduerd or nuspend- 
ed (or Ihr nar’ii duration and In ' 
rllmlnatlne non-rnrntlal aelivi- 
lies . . . Tliev are nnt ordinary 
times and to u.', in Ihr prrsrnt 
emrriener, a non-es<entUI Is one 
whifh dor* nol sutxtantially eon- 
Wbule to marlial victory.

Here Li one apparent exception to 
he economy proKrnm which I have 

outlined, and ihiit exeepllon wa* 
crented by the voters Uiemselves. . .

ijorlty of - Uie-electcral«-ap-. 
proved. . . the Junior cltlrcns' grants 
act.

-.......... the acfa requtremenl-i of.
IncrcMt^ public a.'.il.<lance to the 
aged. It becomni nece.vairy to raise 

Independent ot your 
Individual Judgments, which mny 
well differ, as to Uie Umellne.w and 
expediency of this added govern
mental cxpen-ie-v you as reprexenln- 
lives of the voters can hardly quesi 
Uon that Uirlr approval of this 
mea.iure la an IndlcaUan of their 
wllllngnesa to meet tlie added bur-

, liirqualllle.s and Lliiiftn, 
leu fol1u'»- Uie allempl 
ar I.«ay frtleral^enub- 
ifdlmi-iitallon. cm 
nt lea.̂ t. le.-jened by 

nrid local dlrecUon and 
rcoinplbh proper raUon 

r ubtrlbuilon of*food.i nnc 
and IntelllKent. caiiabli 

or local clvlllnn wnr cffori.v

The Inlenil KOvernmrnl sliould 
not replnre state govcriminil.i 
Iwnl nllivtr.'. and need nol do co 
llic r.Uite dors ll.s duty. So far 
wc can art. tdilio will not fall 
ll-̂ rr-iK,nr,iiiiiilk, i,;. n Mate, l 
lUll II cninprl tin- frileral Kovfi 
iiietit. bfcaii^o of our Inacllon .n 
nri;le('t. to.tnke over nny of Uie 
pr<)|vr fuiirtldin of our .rlale 
[lerfnrm Ihetii Uirounh natltmal 
re;iun niid centrnl control ntid

dl<.tmlion of the atale (llqun 
peniary. , .

It il ray hop?' and nhall be my 
effort to Improve admlnlilra- 
th'c rerulalioni and praetlee*. 
but I tubmll that yoo, as leslOa- 
tori, have II in your power to 
make a thorough and terrhlnr 
Invesllssllon of the eondoct of 
Ihr llguor d^pen^a^y. for Ihe pur- 
p<«e of lirlii*lnr about a proper 
resprct for Uie law. ' .

When our armed forces (ire de- 
mihlllrcd. there will be n great 
ired to find joUi for the returned 
lien nnd women now In Uie scn,-- 
lees. Nnt only will Idaho be ex
pected lo bring bnek and pOt to 
n-orlc her own sons and daughteri.

we may anticipate an Influx 
of population from oUier f.ecUons. 
We mu.'.t find liome.i for llirse peo
ple nnd place Uicm on land. In In
dustry. In u.neful wrvlce. We niui.1 
aid In the reeducation, retraining 
nnd physical and menial reliabllN, 
tatlon of many ot tlitm.

lAfter tlip

We I
: tlrve p̂mei of (

den.

Car^uily.
avoid Indli .........
based on need, and Iho denial of

The war Involves not only strict 
military strategy, but more Uian luiy 
which has preceded li. economic and 
Aoclnl controLi, lnler^tate transpor- 
laUon. civilian detense. nlr raid'pre
cautions. military traffic, fire de
fense mobllUaUon. and maiw other 
matterj on VhIch>.TL''UhK‘iilntcTaws: 
strictly enforced, have or may have 
a restrlcUve or hampering effect.

Serious eonslderuUon ha.i been 
iven by federal agencies -ajid vari- 
a  ilate.s lo emergency legislation 

by which the atate executive, In the 
recess of the legislature, may. upon 
rtQuest or the Pre.\ldent or the mlll- 
lary or naval authorities, by procla-

prepared to modern- 
public works, our ntaie and 

irket hlKliwnys, our publle liwU- 
lullon.^; tn cncountKr e.'«nitlal de
velopment of traii'porUllnn. eo- 
ordlnatlnn with ronds nnd railroad.', 
and public utllllle.i of all kinds. We 
mu^t be In a po.̂ ltlon lo encourage 
private Imiustrlal dcvelopnient. ng- 
Hciilture. mlninft, mllllnR.- lumber- 

ifacturlng, so Uiaf public 
Improvemrnts may best sene and 
support thfse ba-̂ lc sources of em
ployment.

Should the war end during my 
adminUtratisn, or ihpiild ehang- 
(nr condliloni during Ihe war de-

f do tl.lv If, In jour 
ou deem II wine and 
' break preredrnl and

ililch I projw.e to reju 
revlt.nllre. so lm|)ortiiiit 

itA trlatlon to the ful

mliiM
' In the ral fur

lilZ.OOO, Hl.l#b alter the bps. 
two vrar». ii rnmplelely unenei 
bered and whlcli. If eontli 
a surpluo. «ltl form the nu 
for deferred po«l-war capital 
tlrucllon.

irti a

PlL'.t xperlei

t Ace-

AI TO.S C01.1.1I>i: 
nURLKY. Jan. J -  C;iri 

by EL'lc WaL-on, a tencher a 
fjulii. nnil Arilitir BUIrKl.̂ , Dolre, col
lided near Idaliome on U. fl. high

ly 30 south. No one was hurl in 
Uie nccltlml, but both cars were 

laned.

READ TIMI':S-NL-W8 WANT ADS.

OARLAfi’S SLAVE 
J O B E M L E D

WASmNOTO.S. Jun. 4 njp.-T?ir 
motive tuid Ideiillty of Uic young 
t^reni-hman *lio ii.-.vi/.%inaled Ad 
iiilral JejUi Pnuicolj Uarlan maj 
be divulged soon by the t'reiicti iiorUj 
African govenmicnl. 11 wus lennied 
today. ' ■

tern unable to lealn Un- l<k':itlly oI 
lie CKirlon slayer but it b  txllevpd 
hal he told Uie full t̂ô y to Firncli 
ilflclals between (lie lime of til.i ar*

*trictly local iiffiilr, 
'ulftly alter D.irli.ii 
to a ho-pllal, llie 
% bit'll dc'-ctlbê I ii.'\

Italy, wii.s ri'in>rl.-(| to ha»r vonT 
ed. Twi'iily-fujr liour;, lul.r, 
court martial ^em '̂nc(̂ l him 
death and jcntriu-i- carried out 
wiu!t»iaf.-w llOllr̂ .
-A slate (l'ixirlii)i'iit i>i)oke/
.'.lUd today Ui;il the Uiiitnl auitrs

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Strange

HUHLKV,
:ts were lirlit Sunday a 
.. D. b- church for Mr.̂

illlt O. T. . f̂ll̂ r

:c of the lU'lk'f

68 Bears Killed 
In Targiiee Area

IDAHO FA1.I.J5. Jan. :> -I'.- Hear 
iintliiz w';is Kood in TarRlire lu- 

tloniil forest Ia.-.L jt'.ir.
S. U-'n l̂lct. (if HI. Ai>CIt)iiv.

iifdlct r.M npixireinly iiiuny of 
the bear.', wiindi'mi inio ilir- 'r.\r'.:li''c 
after fecdln;; was alnndoiiod .tn 
ii-lKhborInt: Yi'llua'-Uiac paik.
Riin^ctr; C'outiinl (i« bhitk brais 

and 20 Krli’Jles durhij; llic laimmcr.

Earns Captaincy

CAIT. ALLAN StlLI.AUI)
. . . Jerome man promoted 10 

eapUln at S.m t.uh Obispo 
Chrlitmai day. tSlatf Kngravtnrl 

- ♦ *  *  ■ *  

Former Sergeant 
Given Promotion 

To Captain Rank

S l’U DS
BUftLrY, 1<1;1., Jiiii. -J .'I'-lMii

e tluin ;jO i.ack.\ per

1.% rliii'.vliii: drcllnc;.:

lA IL iD E I 
PROGRAI^ L O O i

cmCAOO, Jan. 5 C-Tr-A rail- 
roMl modcmiiatloii program "on a 
r.r;-.lc never belore witncsw-d' wa; 
forticen for the post-war era today 
by a railroad equlpmenl exccuili 
who boAed hLi [̂ redlcllon on the di 
velnpmeiil of new co-it-cuitlng and 
Jirodiietlaii »l>cedlllg. iccluiiquft 1 
hi-K oompany'i. i>!uni». one ot Ui 
fir.U to begin production of we 
iiuileilaU.

C. A. Uddle. piraldent of Pull 
man-siandnrd Car .Manufucturlng 
fompany. said that "in liiminn 
nble lnslaltce.̂ •• the new lerlinlfH 
— itmny ol them rer.ulu of rniplo) 
insenuily—linve been developed to 
tuni out on or ahead of schedule, 
vital nmiamcnt.s for the flghUng
forces

"The applleal I of I
■lal 'ki

atljilii a lolnl victory Is toiUy'.v p 
inary aim, of course." Uddle i 
clar«l in a slaUment In which 
.•alil the car building Inriuslry » 
"fully geared lo .supply quantities 
e.-.'.entlal weapons and munltloiu 
every mllllary front. Vfl. we r 
fully iiwnfe tlial this wotk will plve 
Imiirtus and direction to llir jiast- 

rallruad modcmlrjttlon 
a scal(«i never before

The tMlRay e(]ulpment c

Rent Violations 
Claimed by OPA 
In Montana City

ailKAT HALLB. Mcml., Jan. R (V, 
—ClmiKlni; five vlnlatlow of recent 
control regulations In Uie Great 
I'\ilh <lef.'ii.-̂c rental area, I.eon Jlen- 
<lrr.'oij. Oi'A ndmliil.Mriitor. filed In- 
juiK-ilon |iinct-cdlnK.s In federal court 
vrst'-rdny axnliist Mrs. Hrirn Mnre.s 
to force compliance wlih control 
orrter.i.

It was Uie flr.l such action taken 
in MtinUinn. court offlclaU said.

llrndrrMm'.-, cnmplnint allrxes .Mrs. 
.\t!iri'.-, a.'.kfd J40 for prcmbes llxcd 
III J30 a rmuilli maxlmiun; Uiai she 
rrfii.'C'tl to file a slntemmi required 
of lardlonli under OPA rule.i; Uial 
.'.lie Bought to evict her tenanti al- 

■(lUKli Uipy had paid Uielr rent.

MATTRESS

MILNER HEIGHTS

WilUam Bradshaw h u  been call«d 
' Tacoma. Wash., by Ui« death oT 

his broUicr. Bmer Br^dahaw. a lur- 
mer rciideni ot this eomraunliy. Mr. 
Ilrudsliaw Is apeiidlng a few day* —  
at the home of hla stsler, Mri. 
Charlfs Men»er'<nd family befora 
leturnlng home.

MtM Celia Moorman. sKretarjr to 
.Mrs- Doris Slradley, il'lled lier par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mogr- .. 
man aiid hrother. Maik.

.Mr. and Mr>. F,»rl Drtwfr and __
Iiunlly. CaaUeford. vUJteO' Ut. and 
Mri. Elbert KJclnkopt and family..

Tile Milner Heights lied CrtKS 
chapter will meet with Mrs. lUchartl 
Vaniant nil day Weiloeiday. n .; ,

.Mlu Alice UradUiaw vblted her 
friend, ML-.s Wllmii WllU In Burley, 
lie has returned lo liolse rrsUfflt 
er ncliool duUes there.
Ell Biephenion. Arlington. Calif, 
as anlved for nn extended visit In 
le homes of his brother. Dave 
-.eplieii.son. nnd nephew. Charles 
iephcii.soii nnd ramlly.

Slayer of Bronx 
Woman Isilunted

NEW YOnK. Jan, 5 01>-P0llce 
loday pre.v.ed Uielr f.farcli for Ihr 
r.layer of DoroUiy Huber. 3 . a pretty 
blond »ho yc.vtentay wa.-, slabbed to 

itli while walkltiK from her home 
the Bronx lo wytk « t a nearby

baker
b'.ood-i.tuIneil kllclirn knlle wi 

I riearliy buiMliig. 
robbed nor raiicd.She

TRAINING AT KAIirUOUT
IfAOEItMAN, Jan. 6 — Alvin Olen 

Jnnoii.'.hek. aon of Mr. and Mn. Al- 
. Janousliek. hiu been sent to 
Farragul naval training slnllon. 

his parent-s have been advised.

BETTER, LATE MODEL

USED CARS
133* ri.Y.MOUni 

4-Door sedan. Very dean 
A-I mcchanlcnlly. Good tires 
all around; equipped with 
heater.

1531 CItEVBOLET 
a-Door- Mdnn with exc»IIenl 
Ures nnd heater. A btxkI low 
priccd car.

Ctimer SbMb'oE 
A. 2nd Are. W. 

Phone iS3

ATTENTION!

Cash Paid
F or Worthless or Dead 

Cows. Horses nnd Prico of 
Pd(5  for Dead Sheep 

•
niDES, PELTS. TALCOW, FUR 

__ *ad JUNK noNES Donghj

Call CoUcct Nearest Phone 
■nriN FALLS JII. COODINO «  

auTEnT i i

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

M e r e  than all the o th rrt togethrr, 

thmrm / t  far gom o n *  Moltt/fr wfta 

JUVSTeoma baeSt. Attd trho d o M  not 
atUhvrartt W h c n f . . . t I o t c f . . .U h m  

t a M  .  .  . Xnuit earn I  d o  to  ht>ipf

F or manf loMier*’ anJ Milora’ wire*, tlio 

W AAC il  the anmer to a apccial net'll. 

Many women are fmding in aenriw. (othcir

You vho  aro k f l lieliind arc not left 

out! Your conroRc, cncrpy anil ability arc 

needed liy the U. S. Army. Women in tlio 

WAAC arc doinR many honcomlialanl 

diitie* vital to complex modem war. Ynur 

conlribatioD, whether ikiUed or unskilled, 

will relcaan a ooldier for romhat.

And if you am  rcccivinp a wife’n allot- 

nienl from a «olc]icr, aailor or marine now, 

you will continue to rcceivo it whcji you

copntTT a wmmon bond.of bright j>nrpow>__ jo in  the W AAC —  your WAAC pay alono

77«« pffrruUn !s nn— rrrry ioldier h  

nrceiril e i th/  ̂fron/. Yonr enrollment in 

thr W A A C will help — noti> — when yonr 

countrj- needs you most.

I f  you ara a United Statcaeiticcn, age 21 

lo  44 inclutirc, of ^ood repute, any race, 

color or creed, go now to yoor neareat 

U .S . necroititigand Induction Station for 

full information on the openiflp, pay, pro* 

motion and Iraiuini; of tlic WA.'VC. Your 

country —  and your loldier— need you.

and ahsred esperienco— the feeling that 

they are* backing up their fightinc c

ran;rr^ from $50 to $13B a month, the i< 

cniisled men in the .Army.

^^jj^om en’s J ^ x i l i a r g  ^ o r p * V

U .S .  A R M Y S
^ B B C n V m X C  A K B  I K D V C T I O N  S E B V I f X

CITY-HAU;-nVIN FALLS, IDXHO
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«A SHI. irf tfc. I4.k. Itmlr
a. li IM». 1»4 Uw T»lo ritu H«-«.

ruUkM »*.k i»ri
mcnlnt. •( II? 04r<m< suwi 

UM TUMa-Hr«> r«blliblii« Camp«<

Znund u  ••wnil <lu> Ml) A*tur April I. It 
V«t«r(k« T-l# r»lli. Id.h». Iii.4tr ih« ol M*rc

sirnscsimoN kates 
DT CAIRtEB-TArABLr IK'AITVANCK

Vc.ngani u> fWil.n tl-lm {,

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIG IG
RATIONINO-Tlw Tniauin ipecUl wmmJlke ot 

InvntljitJon wll] Uunct) ft UwrpughiQlag LnquLa lnU> 
Ui< n«Uon*i food ti:ut!idn «neo 
conrrtu rMume*. No cfUli. tut ercn 
ft ihorUt« ot gftMlme. hftv«rrfticd. 
*0 much eoffiplclDi knd contuuoa ft* 
Uie Ihmlcned KftKjiir ol itipltt.

The lenfturul tlcuUu «U2 Lry ti 
ftAurUln %'l\y t  vfti: ind pro- 
duclWe eounUr »» Uie 8Uw» 
•liould Uck edibltL Unltu Ui« ftnn]'

Wonder if the Jungle World la Watching?

■ UjCffltVlt
JMUlDlStftat.}'* 
ftHTUoe T0«»o* 
rwtw wcMDKifcuwc 

^e »T m e r

ftnd I

HOW  M ANV SH A LL  W E  NEED? 
^ e .m o a l  reccni official forecast Is that 

6,000.000 worJtera must be added to the nn- 

tlon ’s labor force during 1043. Tills was mnde 
by Qtto S. Beyer of the war manpower com
mission, tiubllcly. and is presumed to be a 
considered statement.

Almost simultaneously the offl' ' _  
information presented manpower estimate's. 
Ol o f the end of 1043 or early 1044. like this:
Armed forces ......................... ...........  0.700,000
W ar Industry .....................................  20.000,000

Civilian Industry ............................... 10,000.000
Year-round farm work .......... ........  7.900.000
Miscellaneous occupations .............  6.000,000

ToU l ................................... V..........  03.200.000
■ This indicates the addition of some 4,000,-. 
OOO to the armed forces which, with 6,000,000 
new industrlol employes, would call for fin d 
ing  I 0,000.0j )0 men and women during the 

next twSTve-month.
Competent economists raise the question 

whether these figures are not cxasgcralcd. 

Among others Is A. W. Zelomek of the In ter
national Statistical bureau, writing In the 
conservotlve and usually informed bulletin 

. of the NfltJonal As.wcJfltlon of Purchasing 

Agents.
Using a slightly earlier and Ic.ss alarming 

figure of 4,000,000 as the 1043 Industrial re
quirement, Mr. Zclomelc dlscusses-two angles 
which give weight to his doubts.

The enormous concentration of shipping 
required for the north African Invasion, he 
says, emphasizes the problem of utlllzUig huge 
armed forces In global combat, Likewise, the 
reshuffling of the war program to Increase 

emphasis on ships and aircraft Indicates how 
far we are from solving overseas transporta
tion problems. /

On  this basis, he wonders whether we shall 

be able to move men overseas next year a t a 
pace that will warrant adding 4,000,000 men 
to the armed forccs, bringing their total up 
to almost 10,000,000.

As for Industry, Mr. Zelomek points out that 

• expansion In armament production—and th a t 
Is the only place where expansion Is antic i
pated—has to depend upon available steel 

and other metals.
W ith  the raw materials available, he ques

tions whether we shalJ be' able to use more 
than  2.000,000 additional factory workers be
fore the end of 1043.

I f  he is correct, then by stepping the work 
week up to 4B hours, transferring workers 
from  non-essential to essential work, reducing 
absenteeism, and sim ilar labor economies, 

wc may be able almost entirely to avoid forc
ing millions of women into factory employ
ment.

TOMMY MANVILLE AGAIN .
Ordinarily the affairs of Tommy Manvllle, 

the much-married asbestos heir, are too dis
gusting to warrant any consideration. Ob

viously he's a prime sap when It comes to his 
so-called love affairs, and. there's always 
some woman to take h im  on another whirl 
through the\dlvorce courts and relieve h im  

of more of his money.
Manvllle's latest matrimonial tallspln. how

ever, brings out a  development that’s inter
esting. Blond Blllle Boze, his sixth wife who 

' Is now In Reno seeking a divorce, says she 
s till loves Tommy and would even become a 
brunette 1/ Manvllle would taJce her back.

As a rule, particularly In Manvllle's case, 
these post mortem explanations are Just so 
much fluff that makes the travesties all the 

ludicrous.
B ut when Blllle Boze says th a t she refused 

a S25.000 settlement, accepting only 42,S00 

from Manvllle for divorce expenses, with the 
explanation that she wants it understood she 
d idn ’t marry h im  for his money, that’s the 
best Indication that she's on the level.

• I f  -there's any dcccncy or sportsmanship 
left in  the playboy, he had better stick w ith 

this Blllle girl through hell and high water. 
We haven’t  the slightest idea what she's like, 
but we have a hunch she was woy too good 
for h im  to begin w ith/

U)s (round thit 11 U ft mUlUrr ae- 
crel. Uie lejUlftWj *iU »U  lof

------  • _ - coBipIeW dftU oiMh* ftaount of
IIAV TUCKttt gooaj »e ftrt »endUig lo u»* ftnaed 

lorcM ind our lUlet. PreUmlnftrr •unrej'i that
itioe dcuili will not bc iorUicosUoc ttcept in csecu* 
uve MiiUn. To puBUiIi * » c l dsum  ml»hi rt»*ftl 
htw muiy men we have ftbroftd>ln iht.vftnou* tiniu 
o( our (lehUns machine.

Ai « u  ezclujively rtrealed In WhlrUm rtctnU; 
our tlii[iineiil« to (orelgn eounuits ftnd to ouf toMlen 
»nd iftUofi will coiuume »6out <0 per cent . 
iBl yield rather Uian lh« M per cent lawly made pub
lic ly Scctei^ry of-Agrlcullurc WlcWd. That proriaei 
llie rtuioirfor tevert raUonUig of cTrrri^ing exc«p; 
hen;. pot«toe« and poulbty poultrr «iihla a manta

.MONtV—Congrr«lonal dtoiajid for a tadical i 
vision o> our Uxatloii ayittm vfts nexr more vUor- 
oui than today. Instead of accepUng trruury adrtc« 

cxUUng Jevfi)u» »re rtwrllten. It ti prob- 
ublc Uiat Use hovw wnyi and means comnmife will 
llx lu own Ucket. Tliey arc quite disgusted >ith Hrtur 
L. MorsenUmu'a methodd of liandllng (rdrral tinanre. 
'Ilie  memberi will Iniltl up<?n >onis sort o! 'pay fts 

you earn" program timllar lo Uiai proposed by DearC- 
slry niimi of Uio New York Federal Resfne bant 

,ugKR<tloii h u  tile illent endonemenl of high or- 
m tlie government and will probably be ae- 
by both branchei of the legulature. Along wttii 
:(orm. Uie l>oyi and girls on capital hill may 
a lalcs lnii>o«t Ur heavier and more burfrn 

■Mntes and munlcU'alines havi 
pm Into elTctt:—  

frar ot a Almrp postwar depression .t)ndrrlles th* 
current aBitftUoii tor payment of one's dcbt\to Uncle 
6am from wages accumulatad In Uie year ifte 
income collector drop* around, SHould tJier» be' 
slump, a man whose }10,000 a jrar ulary (alls tr 
or rive nmy be able (o klct: Cirougli Co ,U. 
kerj. Tlie solution api>ear« lo be a pl\n i 
s'llJ coDirlbule »A11» In Iht big money,

K00t>—Wljlle Americans grumble about p:oipe<UTt 
jcaicltlfj In the things ihey eat. prlvatf wcM frora 
consular offlcer.i and bui1nes.\men abroad reieals 
that mlUluna In Euroi>c and China may siane dunr\g 
Uie conilns winter. Ctops In friendly, enemy ar.d neu
tral countfic* have been short, asrlcullural labor has 
ftlniosl disappeared and tmnsportulion dUlicultifs wUl 
prevent proper fllsU-lbution. H '

Tlie last menUoned iiroblcm ts perhaps Uir most 
serloiis, as our people learned aftc: Uie luvailwi cX 
north Africa. Plenty ot dinner Uble iiienUal* were 
In that area, which lia« ier>'ed fts Europe's grmftry 
(or many year.i. Uui since only a {ev rallraixis cxU'» 
suppUci had lo be delivered by t.'uck^iid there was 
no fuel, II van thU fnirrgency dmaiid for ntwlltie 
Uint (orrcd ti.i to go on siiort rations a few «ccLs ago.

N'ea-spaper rcporU about a dcflclt of tood In Cer- 
many thoiUd not b« accepted at (ace value. lUiler has 
stored vast quanUlle.i and. U  Ooerlng warned In « 
recent speech, otfter natlonalltJfs may lUxre but his 
Klnsfollt will not, Natl morale la slipping, accordli-.g 
lo inside reports in London and Washinston. but not 
because, the Oermani are (amlahed. It U der (uthre;^ 
(oes that must drasUeally puU In Uielr belu. unlesi w* 
can helirUiem vlUi the produeU of our tanns.

nOLI/~Con(ldenUal communiques from Yarlaus bat- 
Uedeldi conccrnlng Amerleaa luperlorlty Ui personnel 
and munltioru hare given Washington a chmto at- 
Utude. Ja every lector, Jrom Sl»rt« to Ouadikanal. 
our ladi are ouiflghcing and oulmaneuvertng th« 
Qermaru and Jipi.

Stories ot our supremacy In the air art almoat in
credible. Recent reporU ilftte Uial Hlrchlto'a art*, 
tora refuse to tackle our latest modeU. U. 8. troops 
In boU) (ront and rear Unea In north Africa rtmaia 
unmolested (or week* by Uie lultwaffe. Our aarar.d 
rin# Is IhB finest insu^menl of Us kind. So an our 
aiUllery pieces and tanks. Buceeu In eonvoytng sol* 
dleri and supplies to every comer of the uoUene has 
been so starUtng that U amazes top raakert In the 
ser\’lces of lupply.
, On Uie oUier hand, nlpponeae and nazl veaporu art 
steadily deteriorating. Our flirrt In the Eolomoos and 
New Guinea send back word that most ot Tokyo's 
best airmen haye been killed. lu  present day pilots 
are only second-raters. The economy cf our enetnlM 
has been severely strained, whereaa our lactorlts hart 
Just begun to roll In ft big way.

JOKE—A hieh gOvcrTifflent o//Jclal hl/ed « cab lo 
carry him honie on one of the most winter nlgbta of 
Uie holiday leajon.

He happen! to have an extremely sloping drtreway. 
and the Uxl man after several IriftU coukl no: make 
the grade. So President Rooierelt't aid* took charge 
o( the wheel and with some dlfdculiy got the car to 
hla door. Tlie awaied chau((eur s t e ; ^  out arsd 
uked "How much do I out you?"

F. D. R. considers it the best Joke of the old year.

Otlier Points of View

GUNNING FOR THE “QUIZ KIDS”
Benator Vondenberg has prcdlctcd that 

business men and others w ill be assailed 

w ith 60 per cent fewer questionnaires and 

government orders in 1943 bccause of a  con
gressional campaign against such ‘'nuis
ances."

I f  there la anything that will be welcome 
news to the average business man, that's it, 
because he'5 becoming thoroughly fed up.

•■The Qulz Jjoys have got the quakes," says 
the Michigan Senator. ■•The reform started 

by lh a  Byrd commlttce has just been born,
‘ but the questioi^oalre compilers are under 
noUce now that they -have to Justify their' 

questions hereafter and they couldn’t do that 
la  one case out of 15 heretofore.”

— L ftV h o p 6- lh a fth e “new-congres5-te-suc-- 
cessfui In putting an end to everything that's 

-unessential a t  least until-thla war Is won.

W hether or not you were bora with a gold 
jpoon  In  your mouth, the plate comes later.

In  *  couple more m onths o r so, )t will be 

—«^»-*4«^um-your-ftelghbortj-snow-shovefc~

^ THE PBEBIDENT8 SONS
In Uie presidential campaign of IMO. one of the per

sonal points o( crlUcUm against the r*rcsldent w»s 
Uiat his ion. Elliott, had been made a captain in the 
army. Campaign buttons, labeled ' I  Wanna be a 
CaptaUi. Too." were clrcuUted. to make It appear tthat 
the Presldeni'i ion wu being gii-en preferential.......

Yesterday, somewhere In north A(rlca. Gen. Doo- 
Utlle pinned the distinguished flying oois on Ueut. 
Col, Elliott Roosevelt (or personal paruclpauon In 
many pholoeraplUc fUghti "made voluntarily with 
complete dlsresard (or his personal safety.' Uany of 
Uiese (llghta were deep In hostile and hearUy de(en<led 
nreis, with !̂ oo■̂eveU nctlni; ajk obscrvtr. ruvlgator, 
photoaraplier and radla opcrntcr.

So irJiaJcvrr Uie clrcum.vLincfj auTTouniiuic Hocur- 
velt'A commission as a captain, he has more Uian v 
dicatcd himself In the acid te^^Uic test of battle.

The Presldeni'i other sons are doing »tS. too. J . 
.iplle i  «vere gtomicti wtatn*^ for whlth he u  w»tn 
In hoipllAl. the Presldehl's oldest son—Ma}. James 
RooseTelt—parUclpftled in the bitUe ot Midway and 
was second In command In the marines' raid on Maktn 
Libnd, rranklln Jr , la a gunnery ofdctr on a de
stroyer and hfta seen dangerous ser\'lce oa escort duV. 
while John Roosevelt, whue bad eyesight keeps hua 
from combat duty, la supply bfdcer for (our destroy- 
era In Uie Pacific.

So wlUi all four .'sons In service. Uiree o( Uiem la 
combat service, Uie Preildcnl's own family is settUis 
an example to the nnUon. This U. of course, aa It 
should be, but It settles once and (or aU the IMQ ram- 
paign glbes.~-St. Louis Post-Dlipfttch.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS'

FROM NEW YORK
CANNONAOE — Siral«slii4 . ex

plain that the slaekenlnc. oi news 
about cmtlsienl r«Mi«vrr Ofnnany 

net mean— many believe— 
w« liavp dtscanlcd U)e tde* ot 
J blltikrlrc.'

Imu({er»ble

Pot Shots
trifh fh*

Q E^^U M A N  IN TUS THIRO HOW

DECK

If you beUere tn lign*. there may 
I ft lor,£ Iiard winter ahead. 
Arjrway. CUrence Wonaroit. I. 

says U-.e deer are coming down oui 
cf the h lU  lo hunt acaethjflf *ac» 
;:enl on »h lih  to tflr.e.
CJu*enee w «  riding home from 

school Monday ar.erooon with his 
Uacher. M:x Ana Cook, when he 
spotted a husky <Je«r abns the toad 
three tsUea out of Twin rttls. Mrs. 
Cock stepped ihe car and out Jump
ed CU.tRc« to give chase.

The deer Ju»ped orer a (enre and 
hUh-^fd it Into the orehard of 
C^-encei folks, Mr. and Mr*. N.

VVcracctt. From Ihere rriend 
Deer sailed r.rally orrr a high 
,-hlcker.-»tr» fer.re. plunged Into the 
hlghUne carnal, swam U\al wlOi i 
lusty Cerr ttrsi.vi of the dog pad- 
dU . . . and disappeared talo farm- 
lanis beyond. .

JO m S G S  .\ROfND TOWN 
'ive (ceur.t 'em. three plus two.

less' navy recTMlter* allUnfi 
wr.tS Uie rjxy ofnc» trylnt to < 

cupT thrtrjelTfs untlJ sccoe IT-yei
)ld c

three btrad-V.lclnc

OUR UTTLE raiENT) nNLAND 
For nearly 30 yean Finland was the favorable for

eign country Ui Uie eyca of most Americans, Ui« ttr- 
llable fair haired boy. Hadn't FUUand tael her Ha- 
anclal obUgaUona In (uU7 W« aU Ignored the tact 
that Uiey. were to small Uie rooet dlshOBttt cotfiurr 
In the world would have.paid the Interest puhctu»Uy 
In order to keep lU credit good for futun borftrrlsss.

When RUHla attacked Finland American sympathr 
for the Finns was tmanUnous and enthuUastle. \S'hea 
Finland joined Germany la war agaltut Russia. Amer
icans chantftbly assumed there must be some mis- 
uke. and even after Gemanj and iwr sUiec atucttd 
us we conUnucd dlplomaUc reltUons with FlalatA
Uiougli-the-tormer- rrlendshlp-cooled -iwttceohly:----

Dut America was liardly prepared for what-happen
ed In HtMnU on Uie.drjt aniUi-etaars of Uie day Uiat 
will live In Infamy^-Deccmber 7. Hlgft oHlclab of 
Finnish government. Including the pretaler, attended 
a party vlth tha Jap diplomatic representatftea thm . 
drank copious quaailUu of Japanese aM  rino liquar, 
and toasted the nobl* JapantM navy.

Aaieflca ou^nt W rem emlxr that-petrt Barter 
yent too—when Un peace treaty U wrftteo.—Haotp*

L*d.r b-jTln; 
knlress df.e; 

locsh !«• shp diiratitn now that 
e b»krr» c'.;!; slicing 

bread Icc u i :asy 'cCt 
And ai Chamber of

Cctnmerce fn*n a tcvrr.er Twtn Pall* 
dmlirr.. »*Tlng that he "and a bunch 
oT far»».-j' at E'.ijrr.p. Ore, want 
to (ar^rj herftboula. (Dcot
rush, real »»t»te men '

AS A rT O rn rr  w k  cocld
RE WORSE 

Again cc=i*i;h the Ume of Tt... 
hen Pet Shcu fjrr j back the 

pasts on* ru'J jear to his annual 
Ptoer.c«uc*tl.'n ĉ \srt. You may 
now dls put yw;r c?av of Uie chart, 
jsovldln* you sa^ed \i as we u : ^  
you to do arxS you d\dnt but that 
went make any dirfrrente.

TOmomsw well g m  you oui (i(Ui 
anual pretmoa-.lratSrrjL. Those will 
cover 19U. As for IfrU. here' 
chart and ix;r rrpues aa printed 
JiJi,. 5 o!

•\T HOME
• l.-wci Cha« c'jirt be tOTemor
or ju ife  at the er.d of » « »  We 
said Jxidie. [Ar.2 xie b-at be jan a 
month er »  c:t at that)

2. WU I>,:ncaa MiD. Johnston 
har» Obtained a psrrleoT We uid 
no. «Hr t.1ed twu-r In 15C.1

3. WU] the V. &. war production 
effcr: be i=x*er a alnjle dltrctof? 
We aald yea- <Dona:d Nr'jon.i

1. 'WUl Jpe Uuis. jua be heavr- 
welght toitr.E champlcn^ W> uld 
na  tWf trirred cn that although 
Joe «Ud anrour.ce his rtsircmcnt, 
then hedted.* 

i. How Ban.v cv'c.modlUn will be 
under the raiix-i-.* lysteaiT We 
*ald a i J»»st eiiht. (Now sugar. 
Ur«v hibes. aBto^ Hsyeles. robber

C A RE  OP  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO TATRI 

DEUNQVEST ClttlDREH S

from our Xtylnsl 
FoeUeises an c '
Ubentors. Ic« 
fonuuon on i 
plane decrrasfti IL 

e and efftcl- 
ency. S w lr l ln i  
rain and s0f*y runways Krrjurvl ahlps 
md Increase take-o(( and landing 
:rack-upa.

VVjiCTj airs are c.’ear ol cJoud.t. wi 
aliall darken Uiem again with thou- 
utKli o( bomber> tyraiu^r. It run no* 
be revealed, the Unlled NoUoiu havi 
deiermlned to u,-.e all-oui alrpou-ei 
a j TUB weapon (or 19U.

Hlller'j iveatlng latx»r battalions 
can suing Uielr barbed wire en 
Rlemenls. mix Uielr cement and 
er European shores with a bn 
plate of sleeL We are not Uie 
Uie master race Uilnka. Dieppe 
taught us that e«cept at Immeasur- 
able cost we caruiot bauer our «-ay 
Uirough consul barrlen. We shaU 

■■ make the same mistake ti 
ytead we sliaU destro> e the 

by using Kipoleon^ secret; }: 
“arilllery” lo rend and snwih e
Uiins Ui our paUj. Tlien we ____
hurdle the smoking rubble and drop 
■Jr-bome soJdJers mlJes behind Ui 
line, leaving Uie mopping up to ih 
infantfy. The receui flight of Unit 
ed Sutes paratrtx>pi (rom England 
to Omn. an Incredible feat, la thi 
“shape of Uilngs to eo«ne.'

Our cajvionade win not tui con- 
rentional earth-bound bauerles. !t 
vUl bclch from cuns on wings and 
will be far more powerful than the 
deadly JO-callber shooting Irons 
which even no* da*  dowri.Uie best 
craft of ottf foe. It will burst upon 
najl forts, factories, ports and luUIe 
shelters In the form of parachute ex
plosives larger than the R, A. F.’s 
horrific block-buster*. EngUah Lan- 
raiiers unloaded deslrucUon on Tur- 
111 at the rate of «,000 pounders per 
mUrulA and a 30-pound IrKtndiary 
per second. Wa ahall itep up the 
tempo.

Only the adraiwe guardj of Ar- 
no:d'a pilots hare gone Into action 
aa yet. VUuallre what w10 happen to 
Berlin's ability to wage war when 
the European quota o( the 3.300;000 
men in the U. S. air fortes starta 
doubling and trtpllng Uit> present 
weight of steel helL earmarked I< 
the Rhine.

CAItC

We

footwear, coffee, gasoline, type
writer*. (arm machinery—and aoor 
catuied goods, some dairy products.)

6. Will women be dra(led foi 
war work? We said yes. (A lltUe 
ahead on Uiat one.)

ABROAD 
1. WIU inuer have fallen? W 

saw not yel.
1  WUl Uie O’, s. have defeated 

Japan? We tald no but an allied 
of(ensive would be underway 
a 5-ear of defensive flghUng. <U li. 
breUiren.)

3, WIU Italy be Itnocked but? W< 
said yei. (Give us a couple of 
months leeway, pfeasc.l 

«. Will UlUer have actjulred Un 
Fttnth nav77 We said he'd havi 
part Of It and the rest, would havi 
cone o\-er to the aUles. (He ha.% 
and U did,)

S. Will Japanese bombera have 
fttucked Uie UTst cout of the U, S.? 
We u ld  yea. (One did bomb an Ore
gon forest.)

S. WlU Tokyo have been bombed? 
W« aald yes. cDoolllUe helped us 
on U « i one.)

Not bad. huh?

now NOT TO HIDE YOL’R 
MONEV

We aliould get ft commLulon froii 
U\e bankers for ihls. on account 
the moral U put your money in Uie 
bank or in war bond*. DeJvlnj Jnif 

telegraph editor's wa.it«b43kei 
found someUilng Uial dldn'li gel 

Into ihe printed account. o( Uii 
UOO.OOO fire at Bing Croeby's homt 
in Hollywxod. .

Said Uils A-P squib;
*x:roiby took liU loai In stride, 

once he learned memt>en of hl^ 
family were unharmed. Aisured 
of their safety, he walked over U> 
a huge pile of hU clothing *hfcli 
had been moved out, and selected 
a black and while sporu ahoe. 
Reaching into U he extracted 
M,000 and grtnned.'*

NOTHIVQ UNCERTAIN HERE 
Say. Pou:

What you guys on the T-N mean 
by that blnck hendllne, "Coffee 
■ amp's Vnluc UncerlaJj)
No 11 ftln'L 
II.'' value Is pulenty. tnke It from 

tn  old coltee commoni^ttcr.

.  .........

COlNCinENCE 

Pot Sliou:
.-e you noticed In the hlitorlcal 

department of the T-N thil 15 j- 
ago <!n Twin Fallsi it wss 1 
ind n  years ago It w m  191S. Hap
pened all during 1943, too,

-C. All

• M l 1
1 'flVe 1

F.\M0D8 L.KST MNE 
. . With the Hetory Ux 

•or bodgrl. Herbert you'll hi 
to cut dawn an etgan!..."

THE GENTLEMAl . 
i m ;  TIHRD ROW

IN

H IST O R Y  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLE.\NEDr FROM THE FILES OF TOE TLMES-NEWS 

U  m u  .«jO-J*.V  I, im  n  TEARS a g o . / an . ». 19J8 
Dice, fts part of the paraphemcilliAt the Hotel Rogersoq on Tues* 

day ecttiber^ of ihe TwenUeth Cea- 
UST c:ub and (■•»'•« beZd their Jtn- 
uanr hacheccx.

Korhler^enlctalned Uia 
Harwssy ehib Wednesday aftenioco 
I her h a s t  ca Hejb<sn» amiue.

Ma£el .\u'taa>oiill« compaiu-'s 
howTteea ca TTi-d avenue nbrih 

was crowded- last e m ln c  tv a 
throoc of Ttsiton both danng and 
after Uht r»Clo broad-

iTT»ssedtiyth*DDdf* BrtUim' 
corporwUcQ to isuoduce Its eew car.

of (true Blorta and cigar storcit. 
longer exist In Twin PalU. but were 
Hlegated. alonj with-the alluring 
Twnchboard*’ -. by adlot of-Mayor 
Swreley. Jan. to the dL%cArd, 
where repo.<« the card *lot machines 
which were put out of commission 
hy the mayor this spring.

___ idmlred the wonderful bull*
nowrn made by Mra. Alice Cooksley 
atJK laJftlU _____ ____________ -̂-

ooucemed about delUi' 
quent children. We have loo many 
of Uiem. and Uie delinquency comes 
close lo criminal ftctlvlly too o(ten. 
Wliy do we have them In this coun
try or (rcc schools and wide oppor
tunity? Arc not our teacher* dolac 
Ihelr duty? Are not the partnli do
ing their duLj'7 To both quesUons I 
would say; Yes, teachers and par
ents, on Uie whole, do Uielr duly 
as lalihfully fts human power cai 
accomplish It. Tlien why?

One reaton Is the (act that we d< 
lot take care o( potential delln- 
lUenLs. Wlien a teacher discover* ar 
jnteachable child. Uuit is unleach- 
able by the ordinary school stan- 
:litrds. Re tfo liJWe about ic. We gen- 
rrally pul them Into clasiea for siib- 
iionnal pupils, give them the tami 
nork over again, and do little be
yond.

Srheeb Radiy Neede.d 

stale or city governments d( 
lliUe or noUilnc to help. Sliould i. 
xhool report a child as seriously 
retarded, or ê -en as potentially dan- 
cerou4 to *oci«ty, there ^  IJtUe any
body can do beyond making ft record 
of the report. The court hat no 
place lo send that clilld. nobody 
:hose duty It Is to taka him out of 
n envlroiunent tn which he 

live, and place him in one where 
he f.an funcUon adcordlng to his 
ability. Wb need such colony achooU 
in every .itale In the Union.

Children, and wo caU all minor* 
children In thU dlicuaslon. are reat- 
le.u and unhappy and likely to go 
Mtray when they are not fully oc 
cupled. Useful occupation makes' ; 
child easy In his mind, relaxed |i 
body, makes him contented and hap
py, In Uiat caae he t» no menace to 
society. Children who. cannot learn 
and cannot live under the condi
tions of ontanlied society, must be 
placed where they can live without 
loo much strain, at peace with 
ihemielTei because they can fe l̂ 
adequate to the demands made 
upon them.

Lire en Own I/erti 
Take a big boy In hU early teens, 

m a tu red  physically. wlUi the 
strenglh and the deslre-n of a young 
man, but with the mental ability of 
an Infant, and try to force him to 
stay In a routine clauroom. and he 
will rebel, and In hi* rebflUon. be-

that fU'lng time tn'cr entmy territory 
muii never exceed five hour*. OUier- 
WM bomb foMis are tight and g*j -- 
reserve* heavy, An extended period 
permtta hostile Inlercepton to |Vi| 
up ou reluming squadroaa.'

If we Ukc Tunisia and Uien Italy, 
our new Boeing* and Coosolklaledi 
wilt be near enough to decimate Ru
manian oil weUs. Balkan grain rail
roads. and factories In southern Otr- 
many. Drlions can multiply their 
Unns-channel devasuilona and Uii 
Russians will be only (our hour* 
away (ran Poland and Slovakia., 

Axis dctcctor nystemi. anU-air- 
crafi unlU and other branches of 
defcn5c must be spread Uiln to m ut 
our challenge. The luftwitfe vlll b« 
smaller In site because rtplftcemenu 
(rom damaged plant* cannol keep 
pare, and weaker In trained pllou 
Uirough batUe deaUis, Yet It must 
o^vntffich lutU to Itce tn  tinln- 
lerrupted thrte-ilded *ledge-ham- 
iner aiuult by Vulcan* who grow , 
stronger every daj'. It will be an 
unhappy New Year (or HlUer and 
Mussolini.

ESCAPE—Most people do not 
rcalite that iiorUi Africa Is Gene.-al 
Olraud'9 old-stunplng ground. For
mer ftisoclBtes of hU Ui New York^ 
Fighting French circles recall that 
he was sent Uierc In 1023 as Marslial 
l^rautey's .%econd In commwid. The 
great colonlter used lo say about 
him. "II eat grand en tout." (He K- 
cfls In everj-ihlni,)

twice' wounded v ' ' “ ' 
Ing broke out In 
'I him Uirough b . .. 

he was ftboul to mount hli horse. 
He (ell vlolenUy lo the ground shout
ing to his men. ' ‘Excellent marks- 
msrulilp. but let's not allow a lltUe 
Uilns like Uut slop us." Two loldlen 
helped him Into hi* saddle and he 
rode o(f. Later It was to Olraud Uiat 
Uie rebel chle(taln Abd-tl-Krlai sur
rendered. In the pacillcaUon period. 
Darlon's tucces-'or had charge of 
annored cars and tanki Some weeka 
ago he held a tccret conference with 

n-he gave hin the lateat 
confldenUtU ilpa about condlUont ia 
Morocco,

Even^ooe Is acquainted with tha 
itory of his escape from the nails.
An kleft of hli value, as let by Uie 
enemy, is given by the (act that h# 

do.ilgnaied, "Prisoner number
..... • HU first World war break la
leu familiar. He -was ilruck down 
while leading his Zouaves and * u  
picked up half dead by a Boche am
bulance, Before his bullet wound! 
had healed he and a paTmade Uielr 

uway, The ccrapaolon wa* shot,
. .  Uie future general carried him on 
Ills ahoulden.

FROFIIECT-Por yean tt has 
een cujtooiary at Uil* seascn (or 

grwUng card* to quote Lord Ten- 
nyaon'a “Rln« out the old, tin* In 
:he new.“ wiUi extraordinary Tli- 
ilon the same great poet predicted 
I century ago exactly what la taklnc 
place In the skies as ISU dawTis. His 

Is used by Howlasd and How
land. New York publishers’ repng- 
lenUUves. as a holiday measage: 
"Heard the heareni fill wlU) 

."ilioullng. and there rain'd ftjjhosUy

1, where hi*

ill Into hU place dieerfully.
cee«(ully on his level. Uie 
le he can Uve upon. InHhe 
worM he could not compete 

but In his sheltered, adjusted en
vironment. the colony school, he 
meeu no compeUtlon he cannot 
master because all U\e life there Is 
adiusted to hla needs and ablUUet.

There are some wonderful col-' 
ony school* In thl* country. Ther*, 

one in Vineland. N. J ,  mat has 
•ren preaching and pracUclnc this 
jwpel of custodian care for thf 
bAckward for a gcnrrsUon, 
wlUi great lucce**. There a 
dellnquenU In that school today 
though there are no children of 
high grade InteUigenc* within It* 
gardens.

We will have delinquent* ft* long 
J we make no provision (or Uie 

bnckward one^ who canmvJ
ip to society's st&ndardc. When 

. amnge U) give them a life 
background against which they can 
JijT\eilon adequately, we wUJk̂ hsye 

problem"or delinquency,

e(i«n tin b* inMiH 
lnlf,» k .•rll- tn 
rl lueh Irvlnlnc tnm te)>r-
<1 la hta MhitsI haekkt «fitru«4 ’X’bxll

DAMAGEO-MUllary experts l . 
pound thst the pattern of Oer- 
many's doom In 19U i* based on the 
conviction thal the Blllea will t>e | 
able to hll any spot in the relch.
The Brltlili could only strate the 
-Iclnity of the cciut In the early daj s 
'f the conflict. A^ soon as Ooertng 
reallMd that Churdilll was Kdd on
the theory o( wrecking manutactur- . , ,
Ing cities frtsn above, the wily TVu- F««n th»:-tf*Uon*’ t i f f ' Itkrtei' 
ton traniferred hi* vlt»l planta to grappling m ^ e  central blue . .  
the east and to the foothill* o( the “nio line* end wlUi a hopeful 
Alp»-&aJe from danger. prophecy that ere long "tJie kindly

Ftt*n pracUeal—and orte-n ttmglc | earth shall almtiber, lapt la unlverMl 
—experience, the I t  A. F*. discovered law.”

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR

RUlbn N. T. EikI

a-rm c T -w tw a-WAMT-ADa.

WASinnaTCN, Jan. i-One of 
the soegleit piece* o( bunk Uiat ha* 
been sold to the American peopli 

Lt Uiat rUhl and wisdom always trl- 
imiph. \Yoodrow WUwn waa right 

enmisit, a j everj'* 
body h u  been 
saylna on Uie oc
casion of hi* annl- 
verMO' last week. 
Yel he Iai]«i. Thtr 
present World irar 
U a monument to 
that failure.

Why did WUson 
faUTvW'hai advice 
wouId\Wilson glv 
to his imbKuor li 
Uie \Vhlt« Jtouso 
today? It  ts up to 
Mr. Rooae^elt to 
succeed w h 
'%Vllson failed.

Wilson's fallur*—to pin U down In 
simple lermitolhedeclslvo act—was 
his inability to obtain a two-Uilrds 
>-ot«ln ihesenato torsUfy Uie trei 
ty of VeruUle*. His failure wa* ) 
hll te’atlNu wllh^consrtis.

Symptoms of the same trouble 
ippearlng now. Noi'cmber's elcL 
Uons carried their plain warning. 
Congress refused to act on the third 
war powers blU, anoUicr warning. 
Senate bolatlonUt Republicans are 
digging around. They are trj'lm; to 
bounce the ■.ulitant KepuMlcai 
leader o( Uie senate, AuiUn of Ver 
tnont, becatue ha 1* what they call 
an IntemaUonalist—that. Is, he be- 
lle%'ca the United states rnust worle 
wlUi other naUoni to prtwnt • 
third world war. WU the Repub- 
Ucans liu ihelr two placca on Uii 
(enata (orelgn relaUon* oommlttM 
wlUi the UolaUonUU or wlUi mer 
of broader ouUook IJk* Senatcf Au»- 
Un or Senator Ball of MUinesoU? 
Art the RepubUcana cetUng ready 
to sabouge the peace as they dW 
the lu t  time?

HlUer cant win a mUlt*ry 
lory now. But the ails can aUll win 
the peace as Germiny iron It the 
last Ume. The axis can get ft chance 
to fight tgiin U the United NaUons 
^U t Up. and If thl United Stfttes- 
again returns to the cave. Tha beat 
that the axis could hope for. In 
defeat, would be that the United 
SUtes would be unconcerned in 
preventing a buUdup for another

In oUier word*, the axis can win 
lt.1 second-best victory If the Unit
ed States senate takes the United 
SUtcs back Into IsolaUon.

Wilson failed because at the crlt. 
leal point he would not play ball 
wlUi Uie senate. He filled to Uka ' 
any senalorsVihlspeace conference 
when he sliould have hid not only 
DemocraUc but Republican eenaton 
working In collaboration. Wllwn 
could have accepted the Lodge res
ervations and laved the treaty and 
Uie league. HI* retaUens w!Ui con- 
KTf.« had been bud, and many 
rhlckcns camc home to rooet on the 
luiie of ralKylnr the Jesgur fov.

Let Mr. Roo^velt look to hi* sen
ate.. There is work (or him. for 
James F. Byrne*, for evrnbody who 
has the rral wlnnlns of the war at 
heart. The reciprocal trade act must 
be renewed at tliL% Be«.̂ lon of con- • 
grras. Tlie lend-leiue act must be 
renewed, DcfeatuOf elUier of Uiete 
would be a shock of Ui? most severe 
kind. V 

Defeat oQelUier mensure would be 
considered a major rcpudlaUon of- 
the odmlnlsuttilon. boUi at home 
and abroad. Such a reverse would 
Rive no lltUe comfort to the axl* 
and would throw con(uilon Inui Ui» 
allied side, since It would rabg 
ver>'. grave doubt as to Uie course 
Uie United State* Inlendetf lo fol
low.

Vlce-PruWenl WalliM aald In 
hli Woodrow Wilson anniversary 
address that the naUon* havt ft Mc* -.. 
ond chance to erect •  luUng siruc- 
lure of peace, rich a* 'Woodtow 
Wilson sought to build but which 
crumbled ftwaj' becftiue. thfl -''orM 
was not yet ready. .WUdom didn’t 
trJumph for WJljcn. It won't win 
thl* time elUier unless President 
Roo*errlt doe* a better }ob of car
rying congreas with hlip. I t  can't 
■« a one-man Job. A democraUe 
•Ictory must be saved and mtde to 
*Uek by democraUe aclJen. , 

Pnaldent Rooserelt c*n begin wIUi 
le new congress to develop Uiat 

leamwork between Uie executlva 
and the leglslaUve branch that aloni 
can aare rlctory from chaoi and 
make it laat.

You can look through old news- 
paper fUe* and find that about Uie 
time aooi< ol our soldier* were 
bom. U  yeat* a*o. new* dispatchea 
reportwj ttertl ntrmlne In Ger
many. Nobody caryd. The moti im
portant-UUagJhat ttie arta.cfluld, 
salvaj* out ot defeat tots time would 
be similar Indllferenct. That ks whftt 
u »  a m  Tin play fv - «  >ut« -of 
woriranarchy ag ila  If tt can havt 
a situation In  whldt the Unllod. 
SUtea doesn't sir* ft dfttnn. tn 
which Englatid, m ncc. R uku  and 
China nounder In exhau*Uoa then 
they can look fojward to buUdlns

HORSE
BATON ROUOE. La, Jan. I  MV- 

Private Johnny Dorli ii fn m  Uii 
'a-lde open space* of Idaho." Ha 
said he vaa lonely for » iplrlted 
hor»* to sat ipur to. '

U50 heard about t i  wp>
pUtfa-bTna-roinrnmr ridden.---

Twice PrivaU Davti'mounUt 
•TWc« ht w u  Uirown, ‘nira-Pvt. 
DavU. whosa sleknami U "Rad," 
I ddled and rode untU be and th« 
horae ware Uttered In peripJraUoo. 

•nad enouihr attad tba roaali

"Yeh.** replied DaTli-'at I«ut
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SOCIAL EVENTS
and C tU B-^-EW S

Miss Margery; Blastock Weds 
At Impressive Texas Nuptial

FILER, Jjin. 5 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert S. Blaslock, Fil

er, have announced’’ thu mar- 

riuKC of their duugiitcr, Miss 

Jlur^ery Blastock, to Lieut. 

Jack Dcnni.i, .son of Mrs. Kiilh- 

ryn Dennis. El I’aso, Tc.r. The 

ceremony \va.s performed Due. 

& at the I-'ir.st Pre.sbytcrinn 

cliurch of Hi>r Sprinu.f, Tex., 
by Rev. 0 . L. SuvaKc while 
Hoft orjjun music wa.s playeci 
in the bnckK'round.

The church wtia dfcaratcd ftlUi 
baakcta of white cho'WinlJKmums 
Biid while Kladloll. Polled term, 
vete also tucd.

■Die brUle wore a smart olive 
tjretn wool anti :.atln frock null *lUi 
Rllvcr fox trlinmliiK. Htr Iml. a 
John Kfcilcrlc'.! orlRlnal In Uio 
Anitrlcnti bcuiily shnde. was vel' 
vet and eoniplcmrnted her cor' 
tuge which- waa of American beauty

Deal man /or Ueultiianl Dennis 
■R•n̂ Air Cadet Jack Diamond atul 
niairoiJ of honor wm the bride- 

'groom's nbter. Mrs. Oordon Holford.
• Mrn. Dennis was RTnduated Irom 

Uie Filer hUh scliool and-from 
Colorado Womcn’ii collcKC- She aL%o 
attended liie Colorado university 
Khool ot iiur-sliiR. Ueuicnant'JJtnnlj 
U a griiduiitc of Noftliv,«' 
verslty at Evnii-'.ton, III. ,

roUowlhK' the G p. ni, en....... .
dinner wns lieW at Uie Settle# hotel 
for Dip Meddlnc party anti . 
lion followrd at B p. m. for 7S 
Kuests In the small bailnx>m of the 
Nime liotel.

In DlK SjprlnKx for the weddlns 
wrrc the brlde'a niolhfr. Mtji. Bln.V' 
lock, wlio wa.-̂ accompanied by her 
dauRliter. Bnrlinra. and ion. Nor- 
pian, Tlie brldeitroom's uLnterj. Mrs. 
Jerry Ellis and Mrs. Oordon Uolfonl, 
both of El Pa;.o. were aLvo Ui at
tendance. 3 

Tlie youliK couple was at home al 
Big Springs hut wns almft't Imme
diately tran-iferred to Riverside, 
Calif., where Lleutcnanl Dennli h 
B pilot lii the nrtny nlr force.

Rupert Girl Weds 
At Los Angeles

'  niJPERT, Jan. 5—Announcement 
ha.s been made here of the m.ir- 
rlnce of MLvi Carol Ilenrj', dauiih- 
Irr of Mrs. S. M. Henry, formerly 
of Rupert and recently of Dur- 
bank. Calif,, and Cpl. Elwood Hewitt 
of Portland, Ore.

Tlie ceremony u-as performed Dec. 
20 In Los Angeles,

December Bride

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Moldmg of Child Vital 
To Future, Women Told

What parents niid^ducator.i'do now fn moldinR a child' 
life affccL*? the fuluTe to the 10th generation, Jlrs. Ro.se 
Murray North told 100 members of the\20lh Century,club 
at that or^'aniaition’s Tue.stiny nfternoon meeting in the 
Metliodist church'^arlors.

Sirs. North, dcnn of pirl.s at T\vin Falls high school and i 
leadinR Maj;ic Valley educa. 
tor, stressed the vital inipor- 
tance of shajiing the child's 
life.

6he told of Uie International StU' 
deni aiicmbly reprrsenled by S8 
nations of Uie world who mei fo; 
the pur|>ooe of strtulng "Interna' 
onal mliidednesa." ,i

Ttlli rrD{ram 
£he lold how many languages 
jch as Arabic, Siamese. Turkish, 

and Iftlajidic are now being taught 
.In our leading milversltle  ̂ and out* 
lined tlie llieme of tlie sciiool pro* 
gram for tlie war effort.

"Education l.s Uie iliortest dla- 
lance between two |x>lnta—now ant 
victory.

•Tlie live iwlnt [iroKrain of the 
fcliooU," Mri, .SorUi declare. Is; 
1, To Improve KUidance Into critical 
irn'lcej for Uic war effort. 2; Pby- 
Weal fltnr;.'i proKrum. 3. Emi)lia.'.li 
on mathenullc.^ and Uie .aclencej. 
*. Pre-fllKht roû .̂ ^̂  In avi.-itlon. 5. 
Ttahilng youth for clllKtishlp In a 
democrncy. •

North coinp:ired Uie figure 
nllllon hiKh uhool gradiiales 
irnis 111 Uie flrit year of Uie 

World Rar 1 to ih'e leven million 
e no-.v have In Uie armed ;.ervlce.i. 
■nie meetlnic ojiened wlUi the 

ple<lKe of nlleglivnce and community 
UiKlng led b  ̂ Mrs, Frank Brown 
•Ith .Mrs. Claude MllUcan at the 
lano. Tlic dl.scu.ulon of Inlenm- 

ilonal relation.  ̂ was led by Mrs* 
Wull.-ice Bond who ii>oke about Uie 
Ala-’kan hlnhway. Mr.v J. E. Lnng- 
rnwaller. who was prosrani clialr- 
Tiaii for the day. introduced the 
ijicakers,

IlutlneM Meetllnt 

Allen Duvall, accompanletl by Mrs. 
O. P, Duvall, sung 'Tlie Amcrlcatu 
Come." Mrs. P. B. WIÎ

Mr*. Jack Uennl*. »ho *»» Mb* 
.Martery nuilock prior lo hrr Dee. 
S mirriage. (Slaff EnfraTlng)

B. P. W. Dinner 

Session Features 

Holiday Theme
Tlie Uieme of ChrlsUna.s Carols 

and New Year's wa.n Uie keynote at 
he dinner meelhiB of Uie BuMnesi 
,nd Profe.vilenal Woinen’.i club 
Monday evenhiK at Uie Park hotel, 

a .'Jiort buslneM meetlnc It 
announced Uiat a coiuldcmble 
ber of boxes of apple.i and po- 
•X wa.1 shipped throuKh ordcn 

lo the chib memberB, "nnd that 
iibcr of war stamp coruiRM h. 
n 11 wa.1 also reiwrted

tliai nil available club funds- had 
been Invested In war bond.v

Mrs. Effio Hlherd Hlntcn took 
charRe of the program. MLm Dor* 
ithy Allen played the first move- 
menl ot Brelhovcn'i; "MoonllKlit 

U," followed by a talk by MU? 
e,Fra.'cr on Christmas caroLi, 

..■origin, and Uie Cttitom-i sur
rounding Uirlr .'Inglng. Tlie Rroup 
sang one of the favorite.?. "O. Little 
Town of npthlehem." and Mrs. Hin
ton and MKt Pra.-<rr Mng two .Slavic 
carnl<, accompanied by MLvi Mildred
am.

Mrs. Arthur J. Peavry, »r., then 
spoke of the New Year's and ILs 
celebration, olailng that Uiere l.s 

record nt the flr-'il celebraUon 
of IhLi liollrtav. but ihal Uili mwl 
iinlvmal of all hollilays hw been 
celetjratrd at many tllffercnl times 
during the year.

II ua.i not until v:<2 that Nerf 
star's wa-1 ob.-.ened as It Is now 

merlcn. It wa* first celebrated 
In New York by tlie Dutcli leltleni, 
Mr.'i. Peavey nL-.o said “It Is to be 
hoped that Uil.t universal celebra- 
,Jlon may be one bond lo an Inter
national unity.” Tlie meeUng closed 
I'ith the singing of "Auld Lang 
Syne.'-

ot Uie group, conducted Uio business 
nirrUng. A report by Mrs. William 
Middleton .showed that S9.00 and 
numerous toy.i had been collected 
during Uie club's ChrtMiiia.i pro
ject of helping needy .whool chll- 
dren In Uie county. Tlie toys were 
dlstxltjutrd by Mrs. DorU .Siradley.

.Mr.v Wallace White an̂ i Mrs. 
Clarence Nye were In charne of the 
[lecoraUons for Uie succrr-sful liincli-

Ouesis were greetcO a.i thry en
tered by a charming winter ^cc^e. 
Miniature Swiss villages were cen
tered on each table flanked by tiny 

ami deer, and white lighted 
tapcr.v

* *  *

M. I. A. Arranges 

Novel Program
n ie -iperch deparimenk of Uie 
•cond wnrd M.I.A.. under the di

rection ot Mr.i. lola Telford, )ii« 
arranged a novel program 10) 
Wedne?<lay evening meeting.

U ha.1 been announced ihai prlre; 
will be given during the evening 
"Rumor has It ihnt a certain prg.* 
ftvw  reno»ne<l for Ills ability lo 
cnterLiln'wlll be consplcunanlv on 
hand." .itated Mlirs Hunter, M.I.A 
president, "and there li lo be fun 
ir one and all, old and young." 
Other.i taking part on the pro- 

Rrnm are Mls.-,e.i Eva and Orpha 
Stokes, Virgil Telford, and Grant 
Frederlck!on. A le.vnn on current 
event.s will be conducted by Di 
T. Luke.

P.-T. A. Council 
Completes Plans 
For Day Nursery

I'ifty children have rc«i«- 
tered for th e  new nursery 
school for the children -of 
workinK mothers, and plans 
for ojierution are nearly conv 
plelc .but there is n ’definilc 
need for further assistance by 
civic groups, t h e  I’arent 
Teachers a.ssociation learned 
Monday eveninK at a meetinjf 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Haye.s.

Mrs. ,0 . W. -Erbland. nur/.er> 
school chairman, reported Uist chil
dren between the age4 of two and 
five may rcul.Mer for the new »chooL 

TJie prevlou.1 nurseo' project was 
partly dei>endenl on WPA furuls and 
concluded a successful seven years 
of<iperaUon tost Augilst.

Hoi Luncbei 
P luu  were made (o continue the 

-scliool hoi lunch program. Although 
WPA a.islstuncc will be withdrawn 
Jan. 13, surplus commodities will 
still be available. Coot-v' salaries 
have previously been ^ d  by Uie 
WPA. 11 Wtt.1 rcporud by Mrs. Olenn 
CItubD, council hot lundi dialmian.

Mrs. Haye.i'ttsked Uie council and 
local P.‘T, A. groups to enlist In 
Uie "ujucWi. Uic-rumor'.' uunpalgu. 
Members were asked to discourage 
Idle talk and to squelch rumors by 
B.vkUig Uie qliesUoit, "How do you 
know?"

In a letter read by Mrs. llayc-v 
th e  Idaho Educauon auoclatlon 
railed attention to the slKnlllc 
fact tliiit there ate only three 
four IicIkxjI dblricts and lour coi 
tie.-, In Idaho that liave aulficlenl, 
wealUi in make sharing Uie school 
eijuallsation fund iinnecess.ir)'.

Auk tqualliallon Help 
Tlie council drew up a rc-solutlon 

o.skinK the Jiew legblator.v lo do all 
in their iwwcr lo complete full stale 
imrilclpiiUoii In .lhe Khuol equaliza
tion fund.

Mr.s. Lionel A. Dean, wlio Is In 
charge of IdcnUflcrttlon tag-i for 
.school children, announced Uiut fur., 
tiler orUcr.v for tags will be collected 
lifter wliool during Uie laal week In 
January.

Mr.-'. Albert Inama, pre:,ldcnt of 
Uie council, announced Unit regU- 
tratlon for the aununcr roimd-up 
should tie made during Januar)’.

RUPERT

You Won’t Go Shopping 
Just for Fu{i Anymore

■'92661

\ NEW WHAP-OVXR STYLE 
8manne.s4 and convenlenca _  

combined In Pattern 0365 by Marian 
Martin. The new wrap-over button
ing leta you In and out quickly. 
Tlie collar and Uie cuffs on Uii 
Uiree-^quartkr Bleeves may be vel. 
veteen. Square-necked version, too.

Pattern 03C9 may be or̂ Icred only 
Jn mlRse.V and wcnien's sl»s I f  IB. 
18, 30, 3:, 34. 30, 36, ,40. Size 10 
requires 2H yanl.i M-lneh; H yard 
35-lncli contrast.

aend SI.XTEEN CE.VTS In 'coins 
for thlA Marian Marlin pattcrru 
Write plainly SIZE. NAME. AD
DRESS and STLYE NUMOEIt.

......OrflerTOTnHatlon'Pntwni BBSS
by Marian MarUn NOW! ThU per- 

■'inaneiit pattern or your exact meas- 
urement.1 Is easy to make In mus
lin. It  eliminates tiresome fltUngs. 
Pr.ttem, 10 cenUi.

©end your order to Ttoes-New-*,' 
.pattero department, Ts’ln Palls.

RV ANNK FRANCK WILSON 
(NEA Servlet) 

WASHINGTON—What will nliop. 
ping be like In 1043? Well, no oni 
knows all ihe answers, but sL-iter. 
It seems unlikely that you'U go 
sliopplng Ju-si for the fun of U any

-Tliere'3 a lot. cooklog In WMh-
Inglon wllli OPA and WPD. orders 
tliat add up to one Uilng: American 
civilian economy wlll bo cul U) the 
tibne. Displays, frills and special 
"servlets" In storea will fade av,-ay. 
Your shopping paTs ecstAllc: "Mj 
dear. It'.i tlie cutest thing you cvei 
saw—but. of course, completely Im- 
pracUcable" wilt sound Uke Ellza- 
beUian E5i8ll.ih by Uie Ume the 
b  over. ^

lUtlonlng 

For one thing, you’re going Jo 
learn a lot about rationing. There's 
m. use evadrtig Uw fact Uiat before 
1M3 Is over. ever?.-U>lng from a lamb 
ehop to crandma'i new cliopeau «1U 
be raUoned. Tills means. In many 
cases, Uiat the whole process of 
shopping win have to. change attd 
American.  ̂ will have to learn 
completely new method of evaU 
aUtig foods arid oUier raUoned 
BDoda. There will stilt be Uie old 
vajue or prlcfl In relaUon to qtial- 
liy. Blit there'll be a brand-nev 
kind of value, loo—value In term* 
of rollon book coupons.

In some voj-s, shopping vlU be 
lot easier—for therell be grading 

and correct labeling on all arUcles 
and fUed quality standards will be 
applied to goods at fixed prltts.

It will al.'.o he ciLsler lo make up 
your mind.

In.fact. It will Inrgely be made up 
for you. Tliere won't be n dotin 
dlfferenl klni< of fr>lng pans, for 
example. • from which to choose; 
Youll consider yourjel( lucky if you 
can find one—even if It'.i iioi exact-
ly whal spu set oul U> Iniy. .........

lliere'll be fewer specially riioiM 
and whole depnrtment-i In some 
large stores will t>e reduced to one 
or two counters, TIiLi Li because 
we’re been llvtng on Uie “fa f  ot re
serve «tock.i. accumulated during 
Uie pre-restrlctlon day*. Tlial "/at” 
Is Just about eaten up. and the 
lean days will soon be upon us.

Cafeteria Style 
Tlie cafeteria t)-pe of shopping, 

'here you collect your own iper- 
chandlse wiUiout Uie help of sales
people. will become Increaslngty 
popular because of growing man 
and womanpower sliortages. And 
youll be naked to carrj' home all 
purchases except really heavy good.̂  

Tlie W B  Is working on a new 
'Inyentory control” order whicli will 
nean much to Uie sniitll town aliop- 
per. Tlie Inventory control order 
will make for wider and more even 
dlstflbuUon ot goods. How far It 
will go Is unknown, but wme of the' 
large stock* held by^blg.lime.de--. 
parunent stores may be reallocated 
•W.tliat the Uttic.shop oft-ntr_wlU 
-'I a look-in, as well.

Add some of Uiese factors up— 
and you get a pretty sad picture 
of ahopplng during IM3-wlihcmt 
«\-cn thinking about Uie mainspring 
oX osy shopping tour—money.

Ml^s Jnne I;,enberg. clavisliier of 
. Ir. niid .Mrs. C. » . I.'senbem, and 
MLvs Irene Ooale. diiiiKliter of .Mr. 
vnd Mri(. iikirl CAxxlc, have left lor 
Denver, where tliey an- Miident,'; nt 
Uie Colorado Women's college. Tliey 
ml ipcnl a tao weeks' vacaUon

Uob Biilcli, .soil or Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Dalcll, lias left lor CallJornla 
•here he Is ii Muilfni »t Pumonii 

college. Clalrniont.
Elfle CuimlnKhaui. former 

residciil of Rupert, U a giiesi ot 
Mrs. John McOarvey anu olhcr 
frlentl.1.

iiid -Mr.',. I,. P, Remsliurg urc 
In Uolac on bu.',inc:.x On thrir re- 

Uiey will sti>i> in Huhl to ;.e- 
a placc lo make Uielr home, lie 

having been translerred Irom the 
Rupert NaUoiial bink. \Mieir lie 

cashier for jcveral yesr.s. lo tlie 
Uuhl bank n.i manager. Mr. Ilenis- 
burs'n |i1acc here »IU be t.ikrn by 

Reetl. an rmplojc of tlie llii- 
pert bonk.

Mr. and Mr.s. Starr Wlililey are 
Uie parents of a liauKliter. born nt 
Rupert general lla^pllal. .Mr. Wliii- 
Icy Is now In oIflcer ’̂ training at 
i^rt Knox. Ky.

Mr. and -Mrs, Bl.mley Qolf aiul tivt 
sons have gone to IttversicJe, Calif, 
to make Uu-lr home.

Jack L. Hunter. Maxwell FieM 
Ala., Li at Uie home of Ills p.ifcnt-s 
-Mr. and Mr.i, John Hunter, on r 
short furlough.

Tucker Long anil Allen Cartri 
lent f,cveral days vbltlng ai Wnp; 

wim Tucker's broUicr-ln-law and 
Lster. Jlr. and Mr.i, Gerald Yelton, 
Miss DoroUiy -Moe Oetty. Ruperl 

high sdiool teacher, ha.s returned 
Iron* a week's vacation spent wlUi 
her parents at Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. Edna Sinclair has returned 
from Ogden, where slie visited a 

home of her son, Joe SluclaD 
manager of J. C. Penney store Uieri 

id Mrs. Kenneth Anderson 
atid young have rclunied 
Uielr home at Mo,scow. 'Hiey hud 
spent Uio holidays here at Uie li 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
rrcndh.

Mildred l>,iul, diiughier ot 
Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Paul, has left 
for Moscow , to .rciume .lier-stuOles 

the University ol Idaho.
Mlsa Elayne Scheupbach, daugh' 

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Scheup' 
jach and 'a student' at the Unlver- 
ilty of Utah. ha» departed after vis- 
lUnc Uie past two weeks wlUi hei 
parents.

Dean Olsen, manager of Uie Ru
pert Safeway store for Uio past two 
md one-half years, has resigned to 
-nter other baslness. KenneUi 
Stephens, who has been employed 
n Uie Ruperl store Uie post Uiree 
fears, has been appointed manager.
Jtenry Foumlef and AIm Ma-vdo. 

'amp Elllotl. San Diego, are jpend- 
Ing.ft 14-day furlough a.i guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Z. Gulley, Mlhldoka 
dam.

Mr*. Gerald Polnriexfer and baby, 
Olendale, Calif., have arrived for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Poin
dexter, her p<uent.s-ln-law.

June Shaw, Farragut naval ita- 
on, visited relaUve.i here.
Gene Snapp. son of Mr. and' 

Mrs.-S.-B.-Bniipp.-tf in Rupm-gcn-- 
era! hospital where he underwent 
on . appendix AperaikuL 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have re
opened the Day and Nile cafe, which 
had been operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
cr. p. Rftj-.

Roy Cunningham, manager of the 
Mlnldolu IrrlgaUon district, b u  re-

Celebrate 50 Years of Marriage ~ Calendar
riaoehle cluli wlil 

cocTOe at t&e hce» of Mn.
Jo e»  at 5 p. cv Than<liy.

Ttv* *vt«uUt« bo*rd of Ihe 
W. S. C. S. w-J tr.m at 5.50 Jir, 
t  ta t i»  chu-tji study.

*  *  *
Tbf -Mart*- Wiai-T.-iTf^sS *t3' 

s:«*t T f.sidiy at t.".e heme cf 
Ji-x B. C. KufT=a.n Ur\. 
PaaJ Raady u  co-hotttss.

«  *  «
The wart Si.-.ji.-.g JJoth-

The .\r.err.c«-. Cuilrt o! the 
t^CTCpal ch-u:rh »-.:i zr.fr: at l.*ic 
.‘-.c&e cf «r\. T. M. nc4>rrt.sQa.

• K--.-J circle »lll
a: p m. T!iur:i<ln at
citie c: M.->. H, E. Hoi;o»»y 
pcU-.xk !ur.;^ecn ir.e line.- 
f.J tSe de^;rtt.

■>hf S»:»OT Ŝ k-ul club »ill 
a-.eet Mrv Lerjk B.-ookj al
:  p d  Jar_ Mr>- M»r> B.-oots 

be co-^oite-11 a.id Mr^ Rf;^“l 
t\ ta eJ\»TTse cf U-.r jir»-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Condit 
Mark "50th Anniversary

HACF.ll.MAN, 5— lime

Party Held for 

Navv Air Cadet

V U tf u-aiiu.-.s Li the

Kill ol Hniirrmnn.laMue 
roncratulations and b< 

I their golden aeildlng a

Da.skel,s i yellow trnes and ehr)s- 
wi-re u-.ril for decora- 

tloii.s. .Mr.«. Roy Vreelund and Mrs. 
William Ultlcnn. Jr.. ilaughter.s ot Uie 
couple, were In clMUe of arraiige- 

IMrd by Mn. M. 
O. Park. .̂ .-.l̂ ter of Mr.. Condit. Mr*. 
Sllii-s Condit and Mrs J. W. Condit 
. .Ided nt the tea table. Ctiarles 
Vreeliind and Hnro’4 Coivlli. grand- 

of the roufile. «rre In Charge of 
;uc.si book. Tlie relreihment la
wns centered witli a wedding 

cake lopped wlUi a miniature bride 
and bridegrrxjiii.

J. Entn Comili and Mf.i Jennie 
M. Dennis were uiiiied in marriage 
by Lawrence llanrni. jur.tlee of the 
PMce. Drc. 20, laa:. at Rock Cn-tk. 
Id;i., when- the bride ft.ia tfliclilns 
:,clicx)l.

•I1i.- bilUe.sToom w;ls boni at LllUe 
Sioux, la . and cjnie ;̂c:.t allh his

I liiinil.-r.inl ua^on in 
if Iliai. Tlir)- ;,topj>ed a
II Housers bend, now 

fcjioun ns lIiueiTnan valley., Uim
t Sound, Woihlng- 

t{in terriloo': in I83j Uiey relumed
........... ... I<l:i.. ivhere he followed

J.'^occuji.vlinm of Uie eo-.m- 
riding, freighting and cow 

punrliiiii;,
Horn III lotra

M. Dnmh Condit w.rs bom 
■ in.-. la.. June IB, 1372. and 
,faiiii. Ida,, with her parenl.s 
iibcr 3M7. Slie began leach- 
il In the spring of 1S89 and 

. lit In Uie spring of 1833 at 
Diy Creek. Ida., which Li now called 

■-slan City. Tlial summer the 
ng couple moved to Hagemian 
fv. In Kebruar>- of 1834 Ihej' pul 
i>'stc:id filing on Uie place where

■niirr v.cre five children bom to 
ih rfHipIe, ChBrlolti*. aim died «i 
U7. and Florence, who died In in- 
iiicy; Mirvlvors are Lloyd Coodit 
I .Medlfiil Lake. Wa.'Oi.; Mae Vree- 

liiiul (if Hngerrnnn. and JosepliUie 
tIUlnui of Tliltle.

Of all Uie old tlmen lo the val
ley when the Condlt.i setUed here 
only a few remain, incliiding Lee and 
Roy Vnder, Mr. and Mn. Fred Conk
lin, Mr.s. WlllA Ju-sUce. Mrs. Lee 
Iloyer. Mrs, Frank Allen. Ed Tliomp- 
r.nn, Guy Leommoivs, Prt.M Lanches- 
trr. Walt and George Orldley. and 
Mrs. EUiibeUi Oourley.

.Special Pragram 
Wi-dne.-<lny evening a ^peeUl pro

gram wtui arranged at Uie Reorgin-

tumed fr/im Cahfomla where he 
hnd vl.sited 10 da}'S wiUi htv son- 
in-law ajid daughter. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wllliajn Squance. Mrs. Cunnlng- 
lium and daughter Carol, who ac
companied him Uiere, will return 
Tuesd.iy.

ML-ji Ruth Un'g. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ling, has retum- 
«l to her school work at Berkeley, 
Calif. She was met at Welli. Nct. by 
her -lister. Mrs, Noel Regnler.

I-'reti Haynes, son. of Mrs. UUlin 
ayaca. .ulio-uas aiome duria* the 

harvr.M Ume. has returned to 0( 
den to again enter defense work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanford Plovmin 
and children have relumed from 
severol days’ visit wlUi reUtUes In 
T»-in Falls.

Ited L. D. S. chxxli. Opcr.L-j re
marks were by Cecil Giiicrt; duet. 
-Love’s Old Sweet Swi;.' Lccl^ a r j 
Oeorglaona D:cken«i; a<Urrr.s, 
WlUUm Glauncr; tola -p-J’. cti Y o« 
0:d Gray Bonnet.-Glenn Hend.-.<k- 
son; reading. "Home by Guat.* Si
las Condit: Instnsaentil 
Tresa .Mae Condit, Richard Pr_-e 
and Mrs. Morris S-.cte-'; rtî :r.*-. 
T ha t/ Old Sweetheart of 
Harold Condit: an cr.;u-.a] fK'ec, 
Mrs. Evn Melodj-;
Charles VrteUnd and Pranees X.1U- 
can: Tedding tna.-ch pljjed by Mrs. 
Morris S’Jikes. a nleve ̂  the eccpJe: 
the renewal of the rr jrru^  ccre- 
nant with Slla? Coi.di;, fctt’J-xr << 
the bridegroom offl;uUng.

The bode and brtdriux-a fore 
the same orange blavcna fcr cce- 
sages as they did 50 yra.-s aŝ v 
■Dless Be Uie Tie Tliat EL".d3‘  was 
sung by ihe ecnsmatlen ar.d ’J-.e 
benedlcUon was gnen by Silis Ci'r- 
tUL A reception was held la the 
dining hall cf the church fo:;ow:r.g 
the program with J. W. Cceviit. 
brother of the brvlrvrwci. 
loa-stmaater.

__ _ held
^.'=e cf Mr. asd Mrv Chirlei Noble 

neri.-j: with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Bc-ih.se a.s ro-ha.sti- 

M;;3 JJetiT Murpliy «nd MLvi 
Be’.tv WelCi *rre a’.«o p,-esent'

Mr. Waten »a.s prwi-.ted 
a g J l ty t.̂ -.e hcais and h 

•  ♦ »  •

. Licenses Issued
BL-RLEY. Ja.".. J-.VsJiton Mon.'oe 

B'i-lry. a r j Jeare Marie 
Ra'jUe. Lcsig Beae.h. Calif. 
e-.irT»l a trjrriiie Û er.se here 
Drc. 31. and the lanie day T.oyd 
Ray Jccxi. 19, .\:=-.a, and LUUin EI- 

li. Decia. wrre licen.-ed 
to aesl. On .’ai- 5. a raamage It- 
cec.:* wsi lU'cesS to lria-.aa E  Me. 
ClU. :v. R-.iper.. ar.d SjItU E.
::i. riii:

Dae t^e I -.7 raid
a  New Jen«T are slrm^. 

tisey hate beea b»r_ied tr«a a 
aU a=‘xe ^:^ ;^  l2c.*-jdlng poUre cars, 
iftrr aasar>ia arc! amb=;ance3 'es- 
cT7t in exer.: r.f aa eatxeaie ejalr- 
sespc?.'

Recently Wed

Mrv Rabert DBrti. jr . tanatrtr 
MiM VlrgtnU Ikari be(»r« her U * 
Antrln martlagt. <S (^  ta- 
gratlngl

Bride Continues 
Nurse’s Ti-aining

JEROME. Jan. ^M ra . Robert 
Ilurks. jr . formerly Miss Vlrgial* 
Ha.*d. whose ChrtsUnas ett ear- 
ruge tn Los Angeles has rrctattr 
beer, announced. Is continuiss her 
studies to become a ni:r» U S:. 
Marks haspiul Li Salt Lake Clif.

PopuUr amoncr hrr h!t& schoot 
elii.smate4 here. Mrs. Barks, grand* 
daughter of Mrv \1rgtnia Hard. 
Jerc.7.e. was a member of the hleh 
4chooJi .Mudent courxlL prtaWeBt 
ot Gaetma Uho society, served as 
ba;.ketball manager, a.tsember o! J. 
club. Krred on the high school'* an
nual staff and the high scttod 
paper.

S.*ie alio « jsessbcf ef Vs* 
high school bond and appeaird ta 
seteral plays.

Two years ago Mrx Burks-w«a 
Jercme'a Fwirih of July q--2«n . be
ing adjudged the cliys' raoRt chaaa- 
mg. personable and attranrre'jcwce 
mir.s and received a free eirunMn 
unp to S-on Valley.

Mr .̂ Burks It the daitghltr of Dr. 
W. L  Ikard. prominent Idaho 
•port-n-.an and velertaarlan. He Is 
now a rejJdent of St. Paul. Mlaa.

Sgt. B-X’ks Is staUoird In Bakcn* 
Iield. Calif. ' .

Firtl ccmmertUl Ulepfcect ex
change In the world was opened at 
New Haven. Conn, ia 187*.

I f  y o u  R M d t o

BUILD UP 
REPBLOOO!
Trr tht* ci»na blood-lKQ tocte—LrO  
E. ruiihaial Cocspouad TABLETS 
IVI lA u] dett inia t —os* ot e«s: 
Ckvtrx bocB* w»T* to e« ifoa tato 
blood. Piakh»m-» Tabku an «2ao b- 
sou* 10 rrtlrr* ttutKa ot ruacuae»l 
raosiMr b*c»ia* cr t&rtr
•ooiwac rSm  co ont or wcnaa'i m- 
por:si>! W7CIU. roUa* Utet «srreaoci

A U T H O R I T . A T I V E  RK .^SO .N 'S  KOR B R K .^D ’S l.MPORT.\ NCE

No. 14
ier.-.ler-.rn 'the .\metlca.T bake.'s', through your assft- 
tusv beeome foremosi pioneers ol the food in- 
3t Ttrir voluntary coopcraUon wiU\ sclenet and 

gv'srrr.r-.er.i a  the er.nthmenl of bread with rssenttal Tltamlr-t 
ar.d n'.u-.erals., have bUred a C iu .oxarxlj better nu’jrltica 
f.\- all c: the .\r.;er;ein pcoiile. . .  Ttmorruw’s clviUjatwa can 
be =iade ix-'tlj dinerrnt, and far belter than todays. If we 
Fit to wc;k row, whal we know now. abo-jt the nuintioo cf 
h-.:n-j.n Yc-ur great industry has tjegun to put this
tr.c^’.edsre lo mwk. You recogniar the \-alue of teccnt dis- 
tcienes wh.rh p.-rvr t.'ie Unporta-iee of M’.imtns and tatnerals 
in t.-.f dally d;ft. Yea are u.sir.g this knowledge to irjte  aa 
UT.rv-,-*.a.-.t eev-.tntuycii lo better health for aU Amerieans.-- 
Dr. Th.-iTi: PitTan, U. S. Surgeon GeneraL

DONT
WASTE VITALM ATERIAL
Repairing in Ume win make your 
ahoes wear months longer., 

WHILE.U-WAIT BERVlCt

HALF S O L E S . 

HEEL LI^TS .L
B«kk.r iltikUT klfWe

-89<

..2St
SHOE.S DYED BLACK 5 0 £

—■ — --__T

FALK-.S. SeUtng AgraU

SEARS

{o .-  J U t

P e o p le

Mwii\stly we bow a.*; ono of the in a contribution to belter health for
all Americans throujrh the food tndt:s’j v .  l>ocause wx have enriched BUTTER* 
KRUST Bread with e s«nua l vitamin.-s and minerals which this famous 
mcdical authority rccomnends jo  highly. Not even we Jiave rcalircd that (h< 
effccts of this ,<cicntific ceVe!o?n:cnt mixht b< so far rc.ichin}r. But BUTTER- 
•KRUST Bread confomis to all th «<  hif:n standards ne\-crthelcss— for the bene
fit of Maf:ic Valley. We’re clad to be able to play such an important part In our 
community’s health..

BUY BUTTER-KEUST BRE.iD FROM YOUR GROCER-
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MAJOR LEAGUES GET TRAVEL DECISION FROM LANDIS TODAY
Judge to Tell 

Of Eastman’s 

PlaiiatMeet
B j TOMMT DE>‘INE

1 CIUCAGO. Jan . 5 (U.R) —  
■—  Coir.mi&Kiojicr Hunts
!' .saw XL Landis today reveals 
j ih t  conditions under which 
1, The nvajor leai:ues w ill be per- 

w ilted to continue war*Lime 

. . opcxalionji.-
The dU»ona

1 »a defcnie
aiirtuir Joicph B. 

£4i:sAa A »tTk « o  oa iho lype 
o: liie =».'■« pl*r
i.-; IM I w.cl t*e iTJCJiff In vtilca 

' !,T;r^ L-»ir.:r.s «oald ty conduct- 
Tr.P Kifjrt cf !!ip 

=^rr.t''J:o»-nTr. sot & 
iTi>3 rxT.T to Air.frl.-an a 
u-r.il lr«'-r WlUlAJa

trui Tcctl l-'rick.
Cqnxll; iBiperUnt

Lx.->ia oauir.M t.-oln I’Tcjldent 
n.vc^vfU a yr»r *co i:ie ‘ Krcfn 

Ui»t sue apiuoTftJ lof
rr.tj.v- P^X :iit  SfilWl. Tlie

-io" U’ilt LiiUtiin liaa 
' IvwxiPd li r<x.iM3<rf«l r<juall>' im-

E»rj nn«-»U ror toSaj-i rr.Ptt' 
tt-.{ kiS-.JitfO Uir)- »rrr *co.n;)lflf 
5r Cl t.lr d irt" »5oui n !^ t LondU 
zuki

*We'J t50«- \ar.g. ho«f%eT.
lir r  sUi, »e can and cam
oa » » a l traLilnc tilpj »nd

lAe l\T» cl KAr^lule well

plU'.'
TSe rriufjinre of ihe l» 

wit.i f--ias Cubi and While Sox, 
TO *}ia B »urvey of f«clU-
■un at Ftrnth Lick. Ind , Ihe Mie 

wlc^ted lor iftelr spflm 
U»su=i ctiT.p tJtte ■ propoKd trln 
ta »-M cincellfC.

. tatro as a ~Up* teams may be told 
u> irjoa a l hcimp. rreach U t i  •- 
m  iaU« Jroai ClUtaco and ao: 
obwn-ers Cld not belle\-e enn that 
aash u»»«l TO:3d be pemUtled. 

l«»-GaiDe Sehedole*

The oaiy w un i bails lor any 
a;*aUauaa about That lAndli 

ir . to ii to do «a» lumlihed by Uie 
itoWbuttaa of "aod*r HO game 

i<s the club represent«- 
u\T» to »tudj.

Cr>4rt provisions ol IhU iched- 
/  alf x̂ ie waidi would open April 27 

iad  ttoe SfpL 56. The plaj lns pro- 
craa •dotted al the majors' mrettns 
a  Decwaber art AprtJ IJ ai the 

^  iof * ii*  same *chM-
aif,

T^e aajcsi have played » 154 
p o e  cara aonuallj sUicc 1920. The 
]«& (sae  tchedule vat tried tn 
:s;s, MX abandoard alter a oi>? 
jra rV iV  

.Aaencan leapje Prciakleol Har- 
tUc* said nost burbaU otdclals 
^TK* <nposf4 t& a 140 came Khed- 
al^ ^

-Tlje .^prU 2T openln* Is satis- 
Iac*.cey.“ he aaW. "but I  bellwe moit 
cf list c^b  omeTS In both lea«urs 
Taat w  pUy IM  same*. We can do 
Oat ana »uU suj- WUMn Uie date 

ot uie shorter schedule 
St lasrtaslns the number ot 
<ioab>-hr*ders.-

» X« Tnlaltxt rreWein 
T?ie delajYd opcnlns would pcr- 

5Ul iMSis 10 traui at or near home 
mt’̂ oav serlsuslr hamperli^s their

KL-.C.
16C major leacue schedulr* 

caned for toar east-trcst trips. In 
; ie  oritlna: I9i3 procrwa the n 
bfT ei asereecuonal trips ras 
»  ta save 2,000 miles of train 
tn v r l n  was considered Ukelj- -In 
saw  qoarten that the ewt-veai 
IW21C1 now would be reduced to 
;«\i ar»a that «x and seven t 
wnes wwild replace the two-Uire*- 
aj>a-:a3r same »en« now In vosue.

.1* asotltrr laeana ot irduelnc the 
jsj»Sj CO traiuportaUon faclUtles, 
the iiae o! team travellns squads 

be cst tr«ca U  to 20 pUyers.

Record Throng 
Drove Most Cars 
To Rose Bowl

LOS AXOELES. Jan. 5 ir ,-  
T^if bltrtst OTjwd dro%t the moRi 
asiKaPbUes In Rose btfrl hL̂ iorj- 
:o see the Oforsia-CCLA (rwn^— 
de£;>:te c ^ ^ ^ e  and ure raUon- 
cy;.

Paid attendance was 83.H7. 
oxsparr«a m ih the previous high 

HiOO Jor the Nfbmsta-sun- 
r.-cd c«nf rwo yvan* »co- Ami 
S:: Afteraan. UCL.K cr»duale 
siaaacvr. climated 10,000 persons 
wTTf rcmpd awa.v.

Ttie «iur.i or ai,0M automoblRi 
■r».< S,000 abo\e •_*ie old record.

WO CHANGE

War Booms Bowling Into 
Country’s No. 1 Sport

Br JACK CfDOV
NETIV YOriK. Jan. S CJK—Tht 

»ar has rolltO a money "itrtle* 
tor bQiUii*, [xnmdini the crjjh- 
las tics swr.e »iOi 17J»0,C« par- 
LfjjuiiU at’.o n>tnl swviuliuate- 
ly *l.C!j,000,000 du::nfi the psit 
itaMii.

TJirie tolab for 1»U rtprt». 
ient aa lac:e«t o! about M per 
cent In all depatuiitnu our 1841. 
Bccurd;nf to *1 CirUlo. managing 
editor oI llie r.aUonal arekly Pic-
lori.il UuwUns NCOS'

CmUo. *110 lus Juit completed 
a ivauonal sunr\. imilr* co.ndei- 
ceiKiutjly upon Uie other popular, 
"national” spolU—llte twneUUl. 
foo;ball and bcc.kC.baU.

tn Uie libton' of the 
tame tmve LuM.lr;s the
»l>oil M) tcrlouslj." lit lild. "Even 
Bitli Uie cancclUt;cn ol the Amer
ican Uowllns concrfis Icr the 
lin t tinie .Mtice lu incn>:;on. the 
cruic lias conUnUKl o.t all Iionta."

No Decreai*
WUh 000,000 bou >r> in tjie arm- 

fd srnlce.'. one «ould Mp«'t 
tliatlllie najiif nould be hurt to a 
pertain extent, tut that's not so, 
accorillii< to Cl.'Ulo. «lio tt.ipha- 
»Urs that the slieani of dollars 
jcutlng Into Uie pockcts of wnr 
lorltcr*—men and sro-wn-meana 
more Kinifs rolled Ui.-oughout the 
couniT). »t all liuors of Uie day or 
tvljia. Tlie bis conttttiuUw U be
ing made by women defense-  ̂
workers, wlio tisie pnsviJed about 
4 000,000 new boilers since Pearl 
Harbor.

Mcaiiuhlle lenlce men on leave 
{n>.Ti*Uiflr potil boKl in the clUea 
and tOKM. Al some of ihe.'e mu- 
lUclpal alleys, Ihe oaners ar
range for uniformed men lo roll 
frre. rralliins lliit Uiey will .more, 
Uian W  Ihelr «ay by bringing

tn clTiaani to boitl with Uiem.
Editor cmllo aajs Uial Uie bo»l- 

ln« year uVstrieted to about 140 
day*. ellmlniCii* Uie hot period 
frxan iald-Jun* to mld-fleplember. 
Durtnj the season. lie clainil. the 
a\-c.*age borler spends apprdxl- 
mately tl.M  a week—not tnclud- 
In* rtfr«4hiaent4,

Concenun* prtariUea for bowl- 
tixs equlpmtnt. OrlUo explains 
that virtually none ot the regular 
bowUns bolls—w ith  their two- 
inch hard-rubber shell, are tnanu- 
(actuird any more, although moil 
dealers ha\e them on hand be
cause vholesalen stocked U9 
when they saw war cooilng.
' No more pln-setUng maclilnes 
are belr.s manufactured'becauso 
ol prtorlUea. and the accent U oa 
human pln-sUckers. Uui there Is 
»  shortage here too becauso to 
many ol Uie young alley-lioppers 
h a «  Joined Uie serrlce. There Is 
a  movement afoot now to bring In 
Birl pln-seitfrs, but they must bo 
buAky to stand Uie work.

Stajer Leagtie Owners 
Major league ball playe.'s and 

managers conUnue lo enter the 
bowling came. Just as they did In 
the pwt. Some of ihi well known 
operators are Freddie niaslmmons. 
Jimmy Djkes. Lefty Orwe. Ray 
ScJialk, Bob OTa.Till. Red Paber, 
and E\-er»tt Scoiu Dykes operates 
on a lar^e scale, according to 
CtrlUo. owning a Urge dialn of 
aJ’.e\-s In Phliidelphla,

Who Is Uie largest individual 
booling opeialor In the  United

Cirillo aald he Uiought 11 was 
Peter Parkas of New York, who 

started yean ago alUi one six- 
alley emjxjnum. and now runlmti 
11 of Uie largr&t cslshllshments la

U

Siigar Bo^vl to 

Study Plan on 

Abandonment
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 5 iV,— 

Sugar bowl ofllclals meet Thurs
day nlglit lo decide alieiher 'to 
cancel the Sugar bowl football game 
for the war's duration or wait for 
th- tovemment to decide Its fu
ture.

Prevailing sentiment am' 
board members appears lo be that 
outright abandonment of ihe elas- 
sic would be uns'be. and It wottld 
be best to await word from Wa.'h- 
Ington officials and act In iccord-

Sonie neasp.ipers have edllor- 
tally urged lhat the bowl acuvllle\ 
which Include track, baseball, bas- 
keCball tennLv boxing, rowing and 
yachting, be suspended until Ute 
war ends on itrwinds that travel 
restrictions limit the number of out
side vUllorj. which b  the principal 
purpose of Uie annual Rame.

JosejJi B. David, pre.Odent. de
clines to express an opinion as to 
what should be done, but saya he 
will acquiesce in whatever action 
Uie board decUlfs.

Other board members feel that
I long as Uiere Is foolball t' 

a reason for bowl games.
Uiat susperulon al this Ume would 
not eontrtbuie to the war effort. 
These men belle\-e Uisl If Ihe gov- 
eroment wants ihe bowl games 
abandoned It will say so.

With Ucket sales confined itrlcUy 
,j New Orleans and all travel to 
the csme discouraged by gasoline 
raUontng. 70.000 persons say the 
cl*Mlc last Friday when Tennesee 
defeated Tulsa U to 1 mad* 
Ihe game ctie of the roc*i colorful 
............ ,e-)-ear hbtory.

CniCAOO. Jan. 5 i^V-The new 
vear hasnl brought, any eliange In 
ihe hick to the University of Clil- 
rafo baskfiball leam-the Maroons 
droppe l̂ thflr first game cf IMS 
l\jt nlKht—running Uielr string of 
consecutive deteaLs lo IS. Their 
tith whipping w « by a decisive 
margin. 6S-». by De Paul of Chicago.

HORSE WIN.S nrcisiDN 

HOLYOKE. Mas.v. Jan. i  — 
Sonny Home. 19-year-olrt mlddle- 
weljht from Mle^‘ O.. ouli»tnted 
m ilp ^o nna ii. Detroit, a fecond 
lime la.'t nlglit lii a lO-niund boxing 
bout at the Valley arena, chiefly on 

lorn: lead gained In the first five 
round'.

je:riam lieard

%mlb4

The Sports Round-Up
iirc.n nxiXRTON. jr ... _

"Xrtr TOSJv. Jan. 5 >-J>-Tftert  ̂
Ven a c>! valk a'ooui t«it-w, 
Tiiir.airj: laie;.v. so «hv not do _ 
LIUe ol :t a  the Mwnl field, too? 
. . .  Noboiy e^rr has p.-o\Td lhat in- 
irrr*a=aal j.pons lead to friendship. 
Jejji o: a:i the g;ys who had la 
.*r;Uf saae «C the tsar* faaioua dls- 
p;;ta r»i.>a«d la the O'jmplc gaasea, 
t a  we lUll be:JM-e that it's easier 
Icc to uaderstand oae aa-
oi^er W'hfp they play the lame 

■ gashes ih a i when they reaaln total 
s raarm . .v. and the best game we 
caa U-.gik oJ.lar laUmaUonal com- 
peUUxt are soccv football anC 
iislsirtban.

«xaa«iae «t whal caa be done 
h. tm h h ,*  h j LL Em «t( See. 
rts e( navy. «ba h  trrtag t«

' tnach baakrUsaH u  unirenltr 
- BtBteoa In W a lo .. .  Marria. wlM 

(tjMrtra baafarthag for the Nev 
ar«k B m ld  Tribtne befete be 
bdpt4 the naiy pre-fU*bt
im c m  «B Ibe Bta}i. trcenUy test

__ to s «m e  pns-Uble-
la te  n t'a  pretty reeky cwtat bcr.

ttty  basts'! *e«a the gan>e 
|Ai9«< rrea «aatcwisbly «cQ. tat

boren wbo won .division champion
ships and NBA belts at New Rlrer. 
N. C.. a year ago and foJlowrt Uiat 
17-day loumament by sweeping the 
Carolwas Qoldtn gloves at Char
lotte, Q. C„ later’terred on Tulagl 
and Quadalcanal. . . Eulace Pea
cock. foraer Olympic sprinter, plans 
lo do some running this winter 
for the' Manhattan Beach coast 
gua.'tl ouUlt.. .  Lt. HarUey D. Price. 
gymnasUcs coach at the Iowa nary 
p.'e-fUfht tchc>ol. says his progrvn 
“teaches cadets how to fall p.tiper- 
ly under any clrcu-Tistancei.' . . .

Don Donaghey. rhlladtltihU 
t:tenlA< BsUetln: “Jadte Laadls'

• wig lAved ItseU a lot ef Ueable 
wben H tarried gray at lebare 
years ago.*

DOTS ALU BROTUEBS 
Jockey Ooa Meade must hatt won 

some sort of a lJU championship 
for geulag la wrrog with the racing 
suwards. He was {Jualshed four 
times during the New York season, 
gettla* penalties ranging-from a CS 
line, ta a swpenslon frtsa October 
to the end of the year. . . PauUne 
Bets, tennis 
Pestr Welsh, another good racquet 
wlelder. are Uie slats of Uie Rol- 
tins coUete glrb' baske!b.ill teum 
Oils erlaier. . . They also coach the 
team aod book the games.________•

11 Is' p:e!x.̂ lng lo noie lhat the Pâ  
rlllc- Cav; league still plans to op
erate duilng Uie season.

i ;  the niajor leagues are able to 
co:iUnue their .schedule for the com
ing summer. Uien I'm frnnty con
vinced that the Pacific Coast loop 
^ ‘louW have ju.'t as much priority.

Foe whUe the majars are the 
-big" leagxje* of baseball. Uiey are 
UtUe er no help ta people living 
on the wratem aide of the Itecklea 
and If baseball U a neeenlty for 
elvUlan and'aoldler morale, then 
the raclfic Coast league eerUlnly 
hat Its pCare In the sperti set<up.

.\ncJ If Uic Pacific Coast league op- 
e.-am In 1!H3. as Uie chances now 
appear, t.’irrr's n tiny « y  ot hope 
Icr the Plor.cer league,

,\s prrxiously .staled, Uie Pacific 
te.inv. .w  \cry anxious to back Plo- 
nrer leaiciir cluti.̂  — ajiU e.specUlly 
tfrl; a pluce lo try out Uielr 'err 
rawMl lecnilli.

I'm surf lhat It Ihe Coast loop 
operalrv San F>ancl«eo will want 
(a back Sail Lake Clly agala I 
don't know about the Poeatello and 
Ogden altuall«i\>—or If the majan 
wUi aapjMTt lt)oae !« •  cluba. Ditt 

' It doea tfen-prabable. ' '
' At th(v,T̂ k)enl luUonal minor lea
gue meeung there were Indications 
Uiat one Class C leajue may oi>er- 
ate—and the Pioneer loop appe.\red 
to b« the strongest prospect of Uie 
•lot.

If  Uicse three dubs go. then there 
Is Uie pcifjlblllty that Los Angeles 
and the Chicago Cubs may want to 
get behind Twin Falls.

P«alei;o. Sslt Lake niid 0,-clen 
re <Jeflnlle;y booming l̂ê en̂ e In- 

down.v
Tliry would give the supiwt 

, •.wvr>‘ make Uie le.ngue a flnan- 
tl.ll .MKCf“.'.—even If Tain PalL̂  con- 
tliiurU 0(1 Its even wa)’ of about a 
40CO0 aniiiiAl attendance.

I ha'en't heard a thing about the 
.'Ituttticn at Idaho Palls and liobe. 
Hail,vn Walker Is sUll doing a loi of 
ta'.kiivi—bu’. 1 BaUvtt U\al nw.i ot 
hu M'wii-making at ihe naUonal 
r.iert fell on deaf ears and hit sup- 
por. frocii other teams is justVibout 
u  an end. \

TranvporUllon. of eonne. mmn 
Into the picture. And that wnuld 
be the major treoble In the Inter- 
tnountaln region. Train eonnec- 
lion* are nearly ont of the qoeiUan 
and getting a ride on a bus U at 
be»t a hll-and-mbs affair.
Private cars are nearly out of the 

question becau-V Uiere aren't I 
anti c>s prrvtlrrfs for thU sort

PacificCoast 

League Plans ' 

1943 Schedule
By ROBERT DENKYHOrF 

LOS ANQELIS. Jan. 6 WJ^>-Prt- 
djctlag people will t»."l)tt5CbBll )iun- 
gry" when the 180 season opens. 
President w. c. Tuttle of the Pa
cific Gout Uague today aald coast 
club oa-ners have already pul the 
approaching season through th# war 
wringer.

Major curtailment, agreed upon al 
,_i Informal bul secret mecUng held 
coincident wlUi the recent major 
league conclave at Chicago, was 
shortening of Uie 1043 playing t«a- 

>n by at least three weeks.
Club owners, he disclosed, agreed 

to open the 10i3 campaign April 20. 
three weeks later than last yea 

min Vpsettled 
Closing dale and number of games 

remain to be Ironed out at a meet
ing of club owner* here Feb. 15. 
Tuttle pointed out the delay tn 
opening would mean a scliedule of 
154 games, compared with last year's 
178. even If no- more were pared 
from Uie season.

A heavy drain by the armed ten'- 
Icfs upon Coast league players 
didn't worry Tuttle. He pointed out 

majority of ouutandlng players 
la.̂ t year were men In their mid
dle UilrUea or early forties with 
ftnilUe* — Ted Norbert. Johnny 
Moore. Sam Qlbjon, Hal Turpin, 
Dick Barrett. lUy Prim and Wally 
Hebert.

Chance for Voulh 
Tlie league president also sau 

lenslve poft.'.lbllltle.i for development 
of players under 18. recalling Bobby 
Docrr's upswInK during depression 
days.

•'People can't venture very far 
..jwndnys because of gas rationing." 
Tutllc sold. "Whal plBcc 1.1 nearer 
than Uie ball park?"

He saw the absence of major 
le.iRUP Icnms ofi the Puclllc eoist 
ihls spring for exhlblUon games as 
another reason for expecting a good 
aenw>n.

Despite the ban on night game.i, 
increased taxes and costs, and gas 
raUonlng Tuttle aald, owners of 
every Pacific Coast league hlno were 
•'eager to operate."

Kee* Cloier Race 
Tlie 19t3 race will be closer and 

much stronger, Tuttle opined..be
cause PorUand has been strengUi- 
ened by new management, new 
owners and new players,

'Baseball,- he declared, •'!» n 
great American In.̂ UtuUon- and 
sliould not bo allowed to grow 
ru'ty.^̂

"Kor civilians, It creates a whole- 
some diversion. Kor servicemen. It 

iiles .̂vKerly awaited news. 
Sporu secUons of new.spapers nre 
like letters from homo.to the boys 
In the ter\lces.̂ '

U wUl Uke a lot of padding by 
the OCTT to allow basebal! to m um  
ta

Bui 1 do see the .\!lshlest glL-mnfr 
of a ray of hope now thai the Pa
cific Coast league definitely pliJu to 
fimcucn.

m L L  R im iRN  TO NATS 
WHITWrXL. Tfnn, Jan. S (/n — 

HoMr^bly dlicharged from Uie army 
which an old leg Injury wouldn't let 
him serve. s:i.-n HlOls La>-ne de- 
clsrcd loday h? was all set to re- 

e baseball with Uie Washing- 
NallonaK '

FABM A DOMES FOR SALE 
n  ACRES S tnuei from Twin 
F»Us. Irrigates to north except 5 
km s  tn orchard, corrals, out
buildings. Good bouse. t223. acre.
COMFOBTABLE 5-RM DOME 

LinnSrooat. dining roem. kitchen, 
sunny »lde home. Well lighted 
basnnent almost he* Irooflre- 
man lleatmaker. dust tight coal 
bli^ Basement kiddles pUyroom 
5th Ate. N. BtSa Tmas avail- 
abie.

B IL L  COU BERLV

411.4th Ara. X  Pbotie U lR

•CnnI •■ M.

WliirlyMust^ 

Carry 132 

Pounds in Race
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. S [>D — Paying 

tor his sreat ttcotd. the lacins 
cli.iniplon Wlilrlaway must carry top 
welKh: of 132 pounds when he gvs 
alter tlie wliitrr’s blgKĈ t purse In 
the WUIcncr slake at Ulalenh p.-irk 
March C,

Racing Secrcjary Charles J. Mc- 
Cleiinaii n.̂ slgIlC{l Uio flowlng-tftllctl 
Warren Wrlghl horse — lesdlng 
money winner In turf history wlUi 
earnliiss of tSGO.Qll — an impost 
exceedetl only twice In Uie eight- 
year history of Uia mile and one- 
quarter handicap.

Cavalcade was laden with 130 
pounds In 1D3(1 and Challedon wlUi 
13J in 1541 — but neither started.

LsjV yew's sMrpibt winntr. Otttn- 
irec stable's Tlie Rliymer. carried 
HI pound.% and was gnen.the t 
weight again.

Haled next lo Whirlaway for the 
C5.000 acUleil slake, »hlcli became 
the big liorsc race ot Uie >\-lnier 
when Uie $100,000 Sniila AnlU haji- 
dlcap was cancelled last year. Is 
Charles S, Howard's Mioland, in 
12G poun<‘-v.

Governali Drives for Fi ve Yards for East Team

Paul Covemall (tl). of Colambla. playing for the Eaat t«aa tn Ihe East-West game a( Ban Frwtelsee. 
aconieit. for five yarbs on this second period Il&e smaab beftro belog stopped by Bob Kennedy (U), ef 
tVashlngtou SUte. pbylng for (be West. Nearly K,00« fans wlUieaed Uie East's U  to U  rtctory.

Man Who Laid out 
First U.S. Golf 
Course Succuinbs

BELMONT, Mn-vs. Jan. S (/!•) -  
Jolm B. SmUh. so, wlio Is generally 
credited with laying out the flrsl 
golf course In this counUy, died at 
hLi home yesterday after a short 
UliKss.

It was back In 18S0 when a con
signment ol MranKc-looklng sports 
goods was delhered to Uie Boston 
store of Wright and Dltson through

The late George Wriglil wos In- 
tfre.\i«I 111 Uic shlpnienl trom Eng- 
-laTrd-ar>d-df)cga;pd-gniithrwho was 
connected with the firm "to lay out 
- course so Uieic new-fangled aUcks 
in be Uled,-
PermLwlon wm secured from Uie 

Boston pork department to lay oul 
a-course at Pranklln park and U 
took SmlUi only one hour and a half 
to stake out nine-holes.

Joe DiMaggio 

Hints He May 

Quit Baseball
HAN raANClSCO, Jan. 5 «>— 

joe Dt Magglo. hard-hltUng New 
York Yankee centerfleld, told the 
Kxainlner Umt "spring training 
won’t concern me this year," and 
then 111 reply to a question as to 
ttheUier lie was (inlltliig basebiitl 
added. "Vm not saying: you 
draw ynur oivn con'clujloiis,"

Tlie new;.paper said today the 
.•,ialemeiits were made In an Inter
view by long df.iance telephone 
tfOMi Reno, Ncv„ where Dl MagKlo 
pre.'.uninbly niis vblUng his 
tranced wife.

l!h  comment on spring training 
caiuA. after he was asked If he 
tliought Uie Yankees' abandonment 
of a Florida training site would af
fect his playing nexl year.

"I'll be back in town In a couple 
of days'*.'' then I'll tell you what I'm 
going lo do." lie said In response tc 
jurUier question*.

"You mean you're going to an̂  
nounco your rcllrement?" Uie ball' 
jilnycr was n.̂ ked.

"Maybe; I'll see you later,’’ he 
•jinrrled.

Louis States 

He Is in ■

Top Condition
DETItOrr, Jon. S — Sgt. Joe 

LoiiLv home lo vhlt his mother. Ill 
with jineumonla In Woman’s hos
pital. said today that army life wt.i 
keeping him In ihe pint; and Uist he 
could niter Ualnlng for defense ‘ 
his heavyweight championship i 
morrow slmuld the war end.
” I Rclgh. 31S pounds now." Ui¥ 
laconic champ obsencd in an inii 
view, "and I Uilnk Uiat leaves i 
with Just the right amount of weight 
to work oft to g;i Into fighting 
shape. I feel fine, too, and I'm work- 
Int: with boxers eve^ day.-

Loul, .̂ aitaclied lo a cavalry unit 
at Fort lUley. Kan.,'.said he was 
iralnlng a boxing team to co.-npeie 
against olher army post outfits and 
In BdillUon was giving boxing in- 
itfiicUon to S50 soldiers a day. He 
said he had heard noUilng regiirdlng 
the po«lblllty of his being permitted 
to fight another UUe bout while he 

ilns In service.

Willie Pep Gains 
57th Straight Win

NKW ORLEANS. Jan. 5 OP) -  
Wlllle Pep, NBA world feaUier- 
wclght chsmpion.dnsig up his S7th 
straight ring vtcton- here last night, 
puncmne'flut- r- ciean-m- tJKiflnn 
ovtT Vince DelUOrtlo. New 'YorV;

Tlie title was not at stake In the 
10-round go. both coming In above 
the nc-pound limit. Pep at IM 'j 
pcwnds and DelUOroto at 1J3<4. 
Pep previously had beaten Dell- 
Oroto at Stamford. Conn, the 
champ's home town.

Wrecking
THIS WEEK

1933 CHRYSLER COUPE. Left aide perfecl, motor, rsdlslor, 'CTtll 
transmhilon. wheels all In top shape. Lou of body parts.

MJ5 STL'DEB.^KEB DICTATOR t  DOOR. AH good doors. erlU. 
fenders and jots of body pans. Motor, radlslor and 
parts good.

n  OOOGE 4 DOOR. OrUl and right aide good. Motor uid 
chassis parts In good shape. Lots of small parts.

Parts for Dodge, Plymoath. Ford. Old^ aod oUien. Isa  (e IMS

Twin Falls 
Auto Wrecking
rbooe’ m , Twin Falls. Boi DU

Jerome 
Auto Ports

Pboi î 41. Jer»me.

.iV t il«^ V ifM > r -P h o M lrW * -S h Ip  (V O .-D .  a

Cage

Scores
By The AssocUted Press 

WEST

Eastern Washington College 81. 
Conssga 39.

Montana 41. Utah SUie 43, 
.Montana Suite 35. Idaho 37. 

EAST

CreU:liton 42. Duquesne 40. 
Columbia 64. Fort MonmouUi M. 
Geneva 45. Rider 41 

MIDWEST 
Kansas 60. OlaUie Naval Air Bue 

33. •

Northwestern SUte (Okla.) 34; 
Phillips U. n .

ML-jourl tJ. 31, Ceritral college M. 
Indiana SUte 74, aeorge Field 

(111.) 23.

Carleton 48, SouUi Dakota Stale 
44,

Depaul 6S. Chicago SO.
Kentucky 64. Fon Knox 30, 
Niivy pier 43. Advanced navy av

iation school (Chicago) 37. 
Indiana 42. BuUer 37.
Wisconsin 4t. HaasUn J7.
Orest Lakes 48. Purdue 43. 
Michigan n . Michigan SUte 38. 
Albion 36. Detroit TkH 34.

Patty Berg Works 
To Regain Form 
After Accident

MOBILE. Ala.. Jan. S W^Pslty 
Benr. the Minneapolis redhead who 
won pracUcally every major wom
en's amateur golf UUe before turn
ing pro several years ago, Is work
ing dally lo bring her game back to 
championship edge,

Patty plaiui a nsUonwlde lour 
playing exlilblUcn matches for war 
relief programs after regaining t«p 
playing form. -

Patty was seriously Injured In 
automobile accident seveml months 
ago, a broken leg and oUier Injurlei

Vandals Lose ' 

To Bobcats to - 

Eii3 Win String
SOZEMAn, Mont.. Jan. S US>̂  

Montana's two Uadln* coUegc tcsm* 
came through with victories last 
nlght-«c*lnst^.h«-Ualw * ”

Montana Stale's Bobcats defeated 
Uis Vsndalf of Idalio 38-37 for their 
tint win in the four tame series, 
and the first defeat In uai games 
for the visitors. Montana S u u  unl- 
reislty slowly narrowed an esrly 
game margin and topped the scor
ing tn Uie last minute of play to
In over Utah Slate. 44-43.
Paced by sophomore Tom Stach- 

wick who gathered in 19 points the 
Montana su ie  Bobcats led Uelr 
o;^>oa(nu troa the Q&Wenlty of 
Idaho most of the way. but were 
foreed to pUy their best ball of Uio 
leason lo hold off a desperate rally 
of Uie Vandals in the closing mln- 
utes.

Both teams used fast passing at
tacks to work Uie baU close to the 
basket wlUi the Bobcats scoring al
most all of their polnU within » 
few feet from the hOop.

The'four .teams-will play again 
tonight at the college wlUj Monuna 
SUte university plsylng Idaho uni
versity and Utah State meeUng 
Montana State.

Idolio-Bobcat box score; 
MONTANA STATS O F  P Tl' 
Jvrtfnaoa, I _________ S t I •

Total* 
inAIlO ii;i 
CelllM, I ___

KoJorff. f __

White Outpoints 
Gary, Ind., Boxer

BAL'nMORE..Jan. o (/THBlaging 
the gresteat battle of his career, 
LuUier (Slugger) White. Baltimore, 
won the Maryland version of Uie 
world's lightweight boxing cham- 
pl'inslilp, last night defeaUng wUii* 
Joyce, Gary, Ind.. by a unanimous 
decision after 1& rounds of fsst, 
ihan> (Ighllng.

forcing her off the golf fairways.
She's rapidly regaining her healUi, 

and likewise, the smooth game that 
csrtied her to the women's amateur 
nstlonal championship.

Potato Growers
We arc in the market daily. When you arc ready to sell 

your potatoes,

Call or See

H O W AR D BROTHERS
Phone 146 Twin Falls Res. Phone 2021-J

2
BIG M A G IC  VALLEY

HORSE SALES 
80 HEAD SO

TOP GRADE WORK HORSES

C A I P ijr>  1 WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
n w .  I  OUR DARNS Back of Hollenbeck’* Sales Yard In Twin 

Falls, at 12:30

THURSDAY JAN. 7th
A f t  U B A H  good y o ung  D R A F T  

-‘ 'W  n C A U  horses  AND_MAEES,_1
BUI HoUeabeck, Auctioneer

^ALP  N O  ^  WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
d A L E  r W ,  A  JEROM E SALES GROUNDS in Jebme, Idaho, Sale

Starts at 12:30

M O N D A Y  JAN. 11th
A f t  U E A n G O O D  YOUNG D R A F T  

”  E M U  horses a n d  MARES

AH the above horses are top quality, Percherons; Belgians and 
• 1 Shires. . . fftiod _found draft horses and mareA, bought In 

Washington.

HUGHES & SMITH
Owners

CoL E . 0 .  W a lte r, Auctioneer
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*eom MESSAGE 
WINS APPfflffl

DOISE. J ul. 5 UB—Br ^
Oqv. C. ^  lioUoUun'a aesw v 
to the legUlaUire « »  rectired »lth  
enihuaUsaj by beito OemocrmU ftnd 
lUpubUcani tO(Ur: A cnss ucUoa
wf ........

B*P. J . D. KTilnnlrt. liilio-- 
”11 « a  n -ttrv tle»f, cotnp«h«asl»# 

. tUtwTifnt of probUcn facing the 
BUtc o( Idaho at the present tlm« 
Tf fTldfnre imUnea an tnywtlgaUoi 
o n i ie  Uquer dispensary,

. pray that it be thoreush-"
ntp. W. W. Whitlow. D- Adana 

—"I think it w«a inUhty fine. Ke 
hai a good prosrmoi. It »e all t«t 
our thouider* to U>e 'sheel uu! 
help him out, « •  ahould hare,a sooc 
Soreramcnt tor the nert two year*.’  

Sen.-C. A. Robins. R-. Beaewah- 
"Very capable. canci» and loginO. 

gare the ItjUlamre quit* - — *■ 
W u> perfonn."

gen. Oeorge Donart. D.. Waahlng- 
tot>—'l t  had Mne hl|h>Mundlne 
phraiies, but nothinf of practka 
iniidance to the legUlaturt."

8<n. K. C. Barlow. R , CA«la— 
’’It's a- good mosagc with a con- 

' structlTe plan, aovemor's messages 
usu»Uy don’t alnk in very dwp 
but It Is to be hoped there will I :  
an rxeeption In this cue.”
. ntp. Hotftid D. HtchliitT. D.. N tl 
Prrce—*A constmctlre m««sage with 
Ultle of conirovenial nati

SENATE C O N F IiS  
O m  CHOICES

BOISE, Jan. 5 <UJ!)-Oo>! C 
BoUolfxen's appointire depa^^ment 
heads were today eoolirroed by the 
renal*. TJie llil was read and each 
wtus conflmitd separately, "niose 
confirmed were:

H. C. Baldridge of Parma, dlrtc- 
^  tor department of public a.i.-Jst* 
^  once; Joe D. Woods of DoL-ie. dlr«. 

tor of hlghwa>'s and acting com
missioner of publio worlu; James 
epofford of Boise, commissioner of 
rccltmaUon; Ben H. Oppet\heUn. 
member Industrial accident board; 
LeUnd W. HawMin. slate liquor 
dlspeayiry supertntcndeni; O. C. 
WriRlil of Idaho Foils. purcha.ilHK 
BCent; O. L. Jenkins, commLiiioner 
of finance; Charles Spoor, eommla* 
uloner of law enforeemenl; Howard 
Culllmore, director cf ia^urance: J. 
C. "TDvey; manaser insurance lund: 
juid H, Schwendlmtin. commissioner 
of agriculture.

Dogs Bite Two
TWO dOR.blle enr*a were reported 

( to police Monday.
Mrs. L. A- Wiietler. 167 Wa.ili* 

ington north, said that her too, 
Larry Wheeler, had been bllten by 
a dog on the^Iaycround at Lincoln 
school. B. M. Kessler, who U«-m  
northeail of Wnahinston school, 
f.oid- hr wa.< bllten on llie leg by a 
s.maJl brown dog In the>SOO block ot 
Main avenut uorlh. Tlir t iln  was 

,|4 broken on the Wheeltr boy’s hip. 
“ The lererlty of Kessler's injurj- was 

not known.

POTATO—  
GROWERS

Oet our QuoUUons belorv 
you (ell 'Wo are always In 
thi market.

MACK BRIGHT

B V m t tor n. 2L nHAIKBU

T H I S  r i ' R i n i  Q \v»>ui I)

M O N EY
5PCNT SO e^4CV /iC t<C  CF 
MAZI OCCUPATION
IN FSAfs;CE VJOULD SUPPOKT ' 
S O O  ^liS£\Cfy 
O P  THREE P E C C ii EACH 
FOR AN 'rSA/Z..

I’S

ASSXfZR: Sialta.

Reserv oir Board 
Staff Reelected

: -\11 o.':ice.-s cf the boart of direc
ted of the As-.erJcin FWls ReseT' 
Toir district rre^ecte  ̂ at the 
ar.cu*l r«irK ir^::?a c.' the board 
in the olticr a: t*-»t Fklli.

The ofticesi are; R. E. Shepherd. 
Jerease. presiifr.:: A. A. Datli. n u  
er. J. M. Baiter.
B-iVi stcif.ar>; ar.l V*. IL 
Kirr.i>cT'̂ r. trm-KirtT.

Other ci the boxnJ are;
IWber.

40BIS1MS 
flCEU.SiCIiiN
Some 40 reglstranU ol the Twin 

Palls counly selective serrice board 
NO. I lodaj- had been gl*ea until 
Feb. 1 to gel Inio the good gncts 
ol the board. Olhtnrto*. theli namw 
will go to U. a. District Aliomey 
John Caner. flolsc. for prctecuuoa
jr he sees flL , . . .

The 40 are prln^lpalli' regli-, W. R:;chJr. H«r:rian; and CUrracr 
tranu who liaxe failed to notify theli'. Orth. WenJ^O. 
board as to changes in addmi and 1 E. A. Lascco ti au,htor f( 
occupation, thus making it tapoj-1 dl-'trict. ar.d E. B. JJhtaoa is 
alblo for Ihfi board to cooUct ihem 1 un t sccrfj.7.
ttiUi queaUonnalft.v i --- -----------

'I f  these reglstranl* will contact 
Uie board before Feb. 1 the names 
will be kept here and prwctjtlcn 
be Withheld," Capt. J. IL Seiver.
Area No. 1 clerk, said.

Searer aald that he ad\lws recu>
•anis who ha\e any doubts about 

their slalus in this respect to con
tact the board L-nme<liatel}- either in 
p«i*on or by mail 

The board at Its mecllnss Ust 
week placed 10 rtsisJrants in the 
1-A clavlficalion and rtmo\rd a 
like number. Other actions of the 
board showed: 6ix remored frtm 
l-Q. i-lx added Mxd oae temaved 
from 1-C. one added and tiro :c- 
moved from 2-A. one added lo 2-B. 
three added to :-C. one added awl 
33 removed from 3-A, t«o added and 

rrmwed from 3-B. one added to 
. four added, oue rtmo\-ed from

OR
i  EXPENSE'SLAS

ir t^  r«*i o*.»
mo.T propjuo'ii rtays when . . .  peace 
shall be re3to.Td.~

Bot:o'.fsen lald i\ wa.v 
lo rali« more rerenue to 
?ifMCd public .*aiisl4uce.-la-ihe 
agtd under pruibions «f the » 
tiUseat" ctast act, but .In the 
brrath he lujseited iodLvcrlmlnate 
relief *and the aealal of the respon 
slblhty o; the famlij- for care o:

No Hoanc* .Method
}{e did no! recommend, or evei 

a-ggest. a method of financing ihi 
$tO a month peniloa plan. A aalci 
lax has been adrocaied.

That po.-Uco oi his message deijl' 
tag with the lenlor clUseW grant 
act ccald be corjtrufd to mean lhat 
the act ahould be amended lo jire- 
veat an eicri^Ur relief load; that 
admlnl»tr*ta-s of the public assi»- 
taace p.-osra.’!! must be tomlier 
than they h&ve beea in the past.

"Let u» hope.- said the govenior, 
“lhat we iJiall be given the wisdom 
t;li:m»iejy lo pl.ice all public auU- 
unce on a .>iab> financial buls."
, lie gtaeralijpd on the nece-Uirj' 
war-tl.Tie emerieacy legUlallon. bul 
polaicd oat lhat la  many states Uie 
chief exr<u!i;e U Klven (wwrr, i:i 
re.-e;.i o! She ip î.-d.iture. and upon 
the wjueM ol me President, mtll- 
tir>- or naval .luUiorlliex. to jusivtiil 
opcraUoij of i.'.MrtcUvo atat 

"Pennii iw : . i  a-iure >c 
said, ••tlvat I have no desire 
i^fce vTiied ttith or lo exercise sueli 
power, and if > ou, ta your discretion. 
e « a  It neces.'in.' to delecMe it ta 
the prtieni emerRCncy. I sjjall exef' 
else It with the utmost reluctanfi 
and caution.-
■ The number cf lafs suKsested by 
the council ot state govcniinenls. as 
nere.-iao' war-linie emerBeiicy lejti- 
lallon. U lesion. It b  poA.vlble Uie 
leslslature will iciralue the suie's 
civilian deleiue organlutloii and 
pass other bilU providing for air 
r a id  precautions, transportation 
military- traflle and economic con- 
troll, fire defense mobllUation. etc 

Nearlj- a fourth of Uie governor'; 
measage concrmed post-war plan' 
nlrig and financng.

"\V« mu.'.*, be ptrparedm U\e state, 
as In the nation." Uie governor s l̂d. 
"to iliill our re.'.ource.'. our i>ro- 
dufiion and <o:iimerce lo pence- 
time market.-t. iw.iceiiaie consum;i-

N THEFI Q

Youths MustFace 
Forgery Charges

phlllp J, Houston. 18. anT Lee 
Trent. 17. were bound over to dis
trict court when they appeared be
fore Probate Judre C. A. Bailey ca 
charises ot JwstT>\
V Houston and Trent, both of Twin 
^ ils . are charged wiUi signing tau 
cliecks-wlUj the name of Paul Scolt. 
Kimberly, bj^whom they were em
ployed.

oan M. Qlffwd. 35. waited hU 
preliminary heirmg Mi.-.ia.v ahea 
be was arraU'ed before Pwbale 
Ju-dge C. -V BaUey ca a charge c£ 
first degree b-nSlarr. »r.3 was 
«u:xl over to dUtrtcl court.

□ llfcrd was charged w;:h the 
ihett cJ S3 iresi a sale la ih t t^Ure 
;of the Shipman Brc>s. 6:or«e. Coil 
ar.d Trar ’̂ fer ccmpany orTi.-<‘. 
ShoOior.e slrm ars'., whUh !;r aJ- 
mi::rd enterlr^ ever the Nf» Yew 
:'.olida.v by breiklr* 
toilet window. He at Xut 
thett of the tX althocgh j 
entering the oir.ce ih.*c'.;:h 
dow for the purpore cl v 
telephose to call a ‘ '

screen l

I "We must be .in position to eii- 
;cou.-«e pnvale industrial develop'
! ment. anrlcullure. mining, milling, 
lumbering. m.niufacturlnK. so that 
puBUc improtemeiits nia)’ best ser\< 
and support these ba-̂ lc Kiurces o: 
emplov-meni,

“ShouSd the waf end during m) 
administration, or changing condi
tions during the war driiiand iiii- 
medtate artloa. 1 sv.̂ s\lre you that I 
shall col hesitate to rail you 
special .»e.\-.loti."

He luggcMed that the UiJ.OM 
surplus in ihe general fund of his 
lormer admmUirntlon be left 
encumbered to Inrm Uie tiuclei 
c.e.'errtd post-war capllnl coii-Mruc- 
tloti.

He said thpt Ute bonded Inilfbled. 
mu.n be reduced nnd lhat tli 

state -.vlioukl not rely on a rc 
^ram «luch conirinpl.inv. aililui ir 
bo-ids to nirtl po.-.l-'a.ir reconxiruc

* I lJon.“

•-lltingl ADDITIONAL ATTACUKS 
r win-1 BOISE, Jan. S a*—The ortdltto 
;i:_iht i* tucha  approved jrsierday fc

police llowaru Gillette said ClIfo.-d 
later idmiltcd tatlr^ the W. and 
declared when he waletd .̂U p.'t 
iL-nlaary that he mould enter a pie* 
of guilty at the r.eit term of dU- 
tru: court.

Al *̂ .e o: hlj taplovrr. C.
IL Shipman. Olffocd was releajcd 
O.T hli own rtccgr.lranre by .fjdje 
Ballej. and went hack lo work for 
Shipman Brathera. Olfford Is 
rird aad has three chUdrtn.

if I lature. included:

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my ranch lo Glen Nelson, I am holdinR Ih b  public salt a l my pUct S 

miles south of Twin Falts, on the north siiJe of the airport. Sale will be held

FRIDAY, Jan. 8 Noon
Lunch by Mountain Rock GrMige

HORSES COW S
I  Bay horse, seven year* old. weight 1900 lbs.
1 Black horse, seven years old, weight J600 lbs.
1 Smooth mouth horse, weight 1800 lbs.
1 Coming 2-jTar old colt, weight 1300 lbs.
1 Team of gray geldings. wgU 1800 to J500 lbs.

S yean old. ^
1 Gray mare, wreight 1500 lbs.
1 Smooth mouth mule, wc^ht 1300 lbs. \

\
-il-8po^-9otai>4-C3ilna- brood - «»rs.-farrow-1\- 

March. Y
I Urge feeder aow U nies'
1-Larte spotted Poland China m^e hog

1 Guernsey cow. 3nd calf, freshened Dec. 10.
I Brown cow. 2nd calf, will frr-shen June. IJ 

\ Brown J.jeat-old cow. rmhea May S 
1 Guernsey. ^t&  jad  ealf. trei.hea Feb. IV 

JO Holstein heifers. 13 to I t  month* old 
1 T-year-oId Jersey-Durham cow. frrsh 6 weeks 
5 Guenuey heUers. ccmlcg 1 year; 1 XVT.lle face 
sleer 1 year old: I Guernsey bull, coming 3 >ear> 
old:.I Hn^sleia bull. U  trAnths oU{ 1 Ouenv'ey- 
Jersey cow. 4 years old. freih about 10 weeks:

. a_Quercs*j-Jeaej-ea*. & >ears oM, fresh in- 
about a weeks; 1 2-year-cM Jersey heifer, gtrtag 
milk; 9 White face calrea

ALL THE ABO\T AKE B.\.KGS TtS TED

FARM MACHINERY
J 1M3 Oliver Tractor. No. 0) .»tih itarte: and 

lights; 1 Oliver bean culUtalor; I  Corniga'tor;
1 OUver beaa culler; tereral wood paoels:

1 lUngHM 18-lnch 3-way plow; i  lo-aj Tractor 
with rubber In front; I Hang^on UtUa Genius 
gang.plow. 14-inch: 1 H-lncb John peero plow- 
1 Walklaf plow; I 3-sectloiKTrood barrow: i  Al- 
lis-Chalmers combine; I old harrow; 1 1939 Ford 
truck with new motor and grain bed: l  Large 
wheat dtUl; 1 Ko. II John Deere beat and bean 
planter: I «-foot field culUvator; 1 McCcrmlck- 
peering bean culUvator: l  Bain cultivator;
1 Case mower. 7-fL. nearly new; 1 dump rake*
1 7-rt. aihgle disc: 3 tprtn^ tooth hmow*; i  um i

float; I  cesn cuiUvatw; \ 3.«emca harrow;
1 slde-delirery rake: 1 WeUne manure speaier;
1 grain wagon: 1 3'^ Studebaker watoa with 
rack: I set of poles for hay detrtck: 1 hay der» 
rick with cable; 1 Jacksoa fork; l  blscfceiith 
forte: l eleeUlc welder; l  Urve \lce; 1 annl:
1 heavy post dnll with e^uiaseat: l tnp 
hammer: 1 hay and slip chains; 1 pmsure ta»k 
and pump tjit shallow wtU: I ls«a*
kelUe; 1 S-gat Inn  kettle; i  SO-xat steel 
barrels: 1 SO-gal. wooden b am l: 1 3S-cal wocd- 
en barrel; T8 steel postt; 4S0 ?Wts hartsed wi«:
4 seta good hansfcs* and several cellars: aboct 
3 »  bushels of seed barley: US b-.ahels good 
wheat; some cull peas, beans aad

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . ^
Organ. 1 folding bed and mattress. 1 dining room table, lour chain, 2 rocilas chain, ctrij* Kria 

-bicycle. 1 adjustable drtis form. 1 Oaliaway m a m  separalcr. 3 10-gal. i  s.5* l  m tt  eaa.

W ILLIAM  THIEHEN, Oiinte}-
W. J. HOLLENBECK. Auctioneer -MRS. W. X  HOLLKN

Senate — EnroUnirn; rlerk. Sam 
Stewart. Twin Fnll'': niallinK cleri;, 
Raecheal LewU. Declo; dockct cleric, 
Mary Jean Brinecat. F.ilr 
proof resder, Chari's u;-Pr 
Jerome,

Hou:* — Chief clrrk. IJoyil A. 
PfTin. Konskitt; nwUtant, Llnjtl 
Darren. Corral: d«".Jkeej>er. Lrvinr 
McDevUt, Rupert; clerk. Beity Hcl- 
del. Gooding.

RUBBER
Persons receiving permlw ......

the Twin F'alls counly rutloniriK 
board for UiB purchase of tlre.̂ , 
tubes and recaps no longer will find 
it necessary to come lo the bosrd'A 
office. The permits aill be mailed 
to Lhem.

The action was lAkm. according to 
Ortal E  Chaney, chlrf clerk of ilie 
toard, to w e  rubt>er-lhe tires Oint' 
the applicants would have to use I 
coming to the board for' permits.

T h e  T lm es-N ew s

\ FARM  
SALE

CALENDAR 
•  ^

Farmers • Auctioneers

Thb column carries » daily list- 
ing of ereiy fsnn sale advertised 
m the Tlmes-Newa Protect your 
sale dau by getting j-our adver- 

-teseaent to early.- -

BUYERS '

Watch this column daily . . .  n  
canlei Dst« of the Major Farm 
Sates to an Magic Valley.

SALE C^AtES

JANUARY 7
. Ilt'GnES «  SMITH

JANUARY 7
U X  E.VN1S 

.\dvertlsemea(. Jan. <

JANUARY 8
n iLU A M  THirTTE.N 
Admttseaent. Jsn. S

JANUARY U
ntxiOEs A S M m i. 

Advcniseneato Jan. S.4.S

MARKETS AND FINANCE
REGULAR OROP 
M AOEINSIOGKS
Markets at a Glance

--^r.;v YOKK. J*n. I uv-

L'lllCAliOi

Allied Store*________ :----
AilU CUaUncra----------
American Can - _________
Auie.'icaii Loccniotlve __ ____

NEW XORK. Jan. 1 tJT-ProIlt 
cashing in a number of last montli's 
proniliicnt climbers gt\e the stock 
market an irreirularly lower appear
ance today althougli pressure was 
relstlvely llghl,

^onllnuance of a lioptCul Inter
national picture, rombliied wllh 
further mild liue^iiiiieni drmnnd, 
ljut price.i up generally al tlie f̂ltart. 
Trends soun uuvered. ho*cvcr, and. 
la the fiiiivl hour, declines of frir- 
tloivi to a iMlnl or to precloinlnnted. 

While slow iiilervals Rerc pleui- 
tllui ihrouRhoui, slsable irades In 
low and mcdlum-tiuoled Ksues lin
ed Uio luniover lo arountl “00,000 
ftliares. '

OILj and tobacco were given mild 
support uilliout getting war out in 
front.

Leaning to the offside the greater 
Pitt of Uie time were U. H. Sleei. 
Uelhlehem, Santa FV. Southern 
Hallway, Western Union. American 
Telephone, Ooodrlcli, bears Iloe- 
buck. American Airlines. DoiiKlff--> 
Mrcialt. United AlrerMt. U. S, 
Rubber, du Pont, Plilllp .Morrti and 
Chrynler.

Moderate rcsblance uss exlilblled 
by Texas Co., Cliesapeake Ai Olilo, 
Inlematlonal Hsr\'esier and Wesl- 
Inshouse,
^ Secondary railway bonds lin- 
jfroved.

New York Stocks

Amerlcaji ftad, A; Sul. San. ..

n Tel. 
American Tobacco 
Anaconila Coiiper 
Atla- Ic Refli 
B.->ldalji Locoi

A: Ohio 
licniUx Avutlnn .. 
Uetlileiirin Sieei .
Bulova .......

rroutlis ........
California Pacmc

Monlgomrri- W ard_________ S5'
Null Kelvinaior--------- «'
Nations! UUcuIt ......... l« ‘
National Ca.^h Register ----  19
Nu,Uoi\U Dairy Products _!—  !«'
Nalloiisl DliUllcrs , ..... ....... 15

Mk Cenlrta__________ 10
, American ---  B

■Nwiii AiuTilfSTrATiiTrun —  lO' 
Norilirrn Pacific ..
0:Uu Oil

I Pa.
Co.

M i n i n "  S t o c k s

'J i

M e t a l s

1 cold b«7lni crlc* i

C [ I  CARS F i e .  
V E R S IR M E D

Wamlnff that thii. shortage ot 
mechanics mai-'rtsullXln cars wllh 
Iniiliy brakes and lighlX being tem
porarily niled off the ro\d is Issued 
by Sheriff Warren Lofo 

ReeiiUing tliat officers 
lo .^.iri a counti-wlda cracl 
Incorrect llghla and i 
bralcc,<. Lowery- urged drli

needed work done Imme.........
arnse.% are lUtely lo bo Hooded 
repair Jobs when we begin 

filing charges." said Lowery. “DntU 
‘nece.'.'ar>' repair work Is done. » 

lUi bad brakes or Ughls will 
r allowed on the road. II may 

. . . ..c\eral days of walking to get 
the reiulr work done now."

The sheriff 'said plans for 
s.iJeiy campaign are receiving the 
hearty cooi>eratlon Of officers In all 
tova^ and comnlutilUes over the 
counly. and thal drivers hsve only a 
'.nrl lime left to get their brakes 
id llshis In n condition that will 

nol oltract the uhfaroraislc jttten. 
lion of law enforcement agcncies. 
-trf»wery,-Oounly-lT«aeeuter-ETer- 
.t M. Sweeley aud Chief of Police 

Howard Gillette announced Joint' 
ly Issl week that officers soon wil 
begin a vigorous campaign to ellmh 
naie faulty brakes aad Ughts from 
the highways.
W  ---------------

Guardsmen Plan 
Banquet, Dance

The annual banquet and dance, 
hlcli had been one of the features 

of the Twin rails' naUo&al guard 
company now serring In Australia, 
will be continued Ha successor, 
the stale guard company.

Meeting at Uie Legion ball Mon* 
day night, the sUl« guard decided 
lo hold the banquel and daiic« Jan.

A limited number will bt'lsvlted 
to the banquet, tihlle tho danc« will 
be thrown open to U)t pdbUo. Dr. 
Orrln PXiUer, a sergeant In the 
company, was named eh«irm«n ot 
the dsnce committee, while a com* 
mlttee headed by Sgt. u, N, Tverj 
will be In charge of the banquet.

FoUowinc the meeUng the com
pany engaged la drilling by squads 
and also In rifle shooUn«.

iCanai 
J. 1. Cs.'
Cerro lie Pasco Cor]). 
C!iec.ai>rikr A: Ohio .. 
CliryJIer Corp. . . 
Coca CoU ... 
Coloratlo F. i  ». • - 
Coiniiie.-rlal Soi'eiuj . 
Cun.sollilaievi coiiiwr . 
Consollilated e<il-,oii .
Con»oll(lsted Oil ......
Continental Can .......

iial Oil ........
Com Products.........
Curtiss Wright ........
DuPonl .........  •
Firestone Tire A: Rubl
Freeport Sulpnur......
General Bectric ---
General Foods ........
General Motors ........
Glllello Safety Rasor . 
; Goodrich . ■ ■ 
.Goodyear Tire *  
Oreyliound Con>' —  
llouMon OU
Hone Sound ........—

Copper . 
inlenmUonsI liarvrMr 
'Ulernatlonal MCKei 
• nlernalloiial *fi. •': ■
.>uhn.̂  Manvllie ........
I ennecotte Coi>f1'cr —
Hrrr.Rp .................... -
l<nrrllard.................
.Mack Trucks ...........
N;laml Copper...........

L»OL(iC --------- -
iluWtroleum .... ............. i i ’
1: Service of N. J . _____1I‘ .

:5‘.
r Oil ......................... .......-11
Uu Corp. of America_____ JW

li> Keith Orpheum_____3'
jWIk Steel ..................... M’
loMs Tobacco B -------:5'
s [toebuck ... ................... CO
1 Unluii O U _____ — ___  IB'

PRICES IN G i N  
iK t C W -

CHI’CAOO. Jm . 5 tr*—Prices tn 
t.'ie cheat pit adranctd to nasr 
highs lof the past flte jtara today

fc-jTmg ■ e r

.1 Co. .

Sl.-rr.jth at Mlnnespoas. wher« 
rt'.Uls were reported as aeUiv pur* 
chasers, bad a iarorabU tr.nuenc* 
on the local trade. - •

Trailers saJd -itry littls
rrrvurr was noticeable, although 
there rrpCrts farmers were sell- 
U-.c sotr.e ahest and redeeming some 
held uuder govrrtuneat bau. More-* 
rient cf the bread cereal to ter» 
minal markets ecntlr.ued fairly
hra^r.

Wheat cWeJ si the dsj^’hlgh. tip 
1*. to 1‘.  cents. May l l . « ‘». Jul.v 
» I c c m  was t^ichanged to 

!;Uher. Ntar oats sd*
»»r.:e\l >ojbeans we« IV

Hnished iasthan£t<
lo ' u;x

inilard UraJids ...................
iiiilsnl Oil of CalUuruU.-
iiidard Oil ot Im lla i;^-- 28'.
iiiitanl Oil Of New Jersey ... Ifi'.

\hiiifi Mines . 
:i *: Co. .. . 
». Corporullor
ken Holier Hearing >

Jtaraanicrlca ...... .........
Ion Carbide ... ..........
Ion Pacific ....... ........
lied AlrcrnI’. CP .....
Ited Airline.

led I

tliiRhou.'.e Klecirlc -----
, W. Wodlaorlh ..........

N, V. < l'Rn STOCKS
ker Hlll-SuUlvan
■r. Senlce .......-
me Uoitd J; Shrxre ---
t Oil of Pem-Ĵ ylvanla --
■a -........ - ................ —

Livestock Markets
POT.VTOteS

tol'(̂  Ue-Kj IN. 111.CO.U »0;

fullr JS r,R

i-'<v .

’ ‘H : ; : s. .vv I , u, A <».. .f.-* .. 18

Potato and Onion 
Futures

1,«i rn l̂ ml rh. i.̂  fr.1 l.r

ll*S fRANCISCO l.tVCSTOCK

hlih.'rVb

iUr« 15 N.)tn|r.»l; fnrjlum t

Denver Beans
Dtvvtt

KR, ‘ a
il.T). CnÂ  N.VlHrr:

B n l t c i ' a n i l  E g g s

rsnnfc t

AS<.r.vv->i »-K«wv

Twin Falls Markets

Cholf* lllbl kiilflut*. 1 •! 
l)»»Tw»l*M bat/h.rt. 
OrvrwtUht but«K«n. 
Und.n»»<ihl b»iuh*r» _  
l-.i-lln* »o».. l.«TT _  
TMklac Mirt. lUtit __

Son <
!• doUr «MU4I ‘

OTOE* CEAIK8
kX MU BUtkH tIuctutM

-ml e««kr «m»4. N« saltomlo 
teiU ttiom WMi. -lUf »i7 10* S 
frem aoMuk>«* iktad M n l.

■
0»u*

■ d«kre«M.dl

IT»« teWn «dmX)

MAKS
GrMt Kortteia K«. I ___
~mt Nonh*nx Nm S ___

<SU *mUn ««»U4)

ail

Probate-\skcd for 
W. T. Hardin WUl
Petition r̂ v4>ate ct tfte wlU 

of the Ute William T. Ha.-CL'u Cuhl, 
ha\ berii fi;evi la prciiste ccurt by 
.Mr̂ - r.Icn r , the widow.

Prvpertr luted in t.hr %\1 Inchidcs 
. 1» acres of land Tahied at >11- 
CCO. and pe.*jostal petperty taloed 
at tiC*. The actual vahje of the 
e^•.atf u  said to te rK4 la exceo of 
«V\CC!i

The will g--Tt» to Mn. Hardin 
■U persoral cfypery- ^  the rtght

estate as te=s as s i*  Um . At her 
death the p.-cpety passn to a  a »  ' 
and daughter, or tbeS- heta. Th» 
wn ts Kenneth A. Harlla, Dalse, 
and the daushter )s MI'S Doeothr 
.M. Hardai. B ail. Mrt. Hsrdla U 
named as eiecutrtk fa the wlB.

Prchate J iaSw C . A. Bsiley K l 
the heartns for 10 V  m. Jan. S .

Stolen Cassia Car 
Found in Chicago

DURLEY, Jan. 5—A  WX *e2sa 
stolen tTTsa om ae Gsflaw, Osl- 
ley. tiie ta h t  of Dec- »  has 
found abo&dcace &  Caiago. 10.  .. 
according 10 w«rd reeetre^ t r  
Iff Bert ia ico c r .

Til* car waa beOmd ta b iw  
been atolea br oca vba MC»pe4 
iron the Ctatt sat* prtstn »  dar 
• r  so befere l a  A plebp trtKk 
attlea at c l Uw
«Ma;« was ttx s f ahaftdeart sm t 
Oauer Utt

tbeft «< tb» Ontocr . 
ear vhkh  c v m l (O san  dLGufi^ . .. 
aai) T O a F a n  c o i ^ .  » «  «UM  
n tatL ta .R<»M nJ«M  _
most «C om BlBtA RHdtoc 1 

■ «■
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• SERrAT.STDRy

FRANTIC FESTIVAL
B Y  E D M U N D  FAN C O T T  •

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR'BOARDING HOUSE.. with. .  m Aj OR HOOPLE

b e a s o  is  beaned

CUAPTEIl XIV 
na*-* forcot lhal F«y had no tx~ 

pcrlfnce In jumping dltclifs nnd 
rrasliInK f pllHoR friicM In ■ tanlc. 
He pashrrt thfr Uaclfr, m.iinhcnnl-
of r.pffd for tiie mnclilnr and FiiJ" 
clung bcliinc! him, nrni.i rounrt his 
urck. ecarrd ojJl cl hrr »lia, but 

-wnfiacnL He crailicd Inlo Uif ronrl 
anO fnlloxcrt tlie tracks of the 

, slrlith, hh blof«l up for Ihf *trariK- 
r.'l pnrr.iill In llw ttpfUl, fnrm Irnc- 
tor Santn Clnin In a flrlt;U'
wlih tlip fiilrj" iliroufili a I^u-1 
rentlnn niiiKc roRil.

Tlirn fiudrtenlv la Iht mlddlf of 
Tiwil thr rnKtiiP .■tnpi)f'l and thrre 

onlv IhP 'Oiiiid or MallnK uni 
In llie i!rrp rllriifc of llie woods.

•'n\nl’r. the riul. t-lie's .ifliecl.” 
aniinilnrrd »(>■.'.

llirn tip opfsnip (mure of Fay'a 
ami'. nrniitl him •'Hryj iPl
Kor 'niLi ti w/irrp mp (rr( of/.’’ 

HrrAUilr.-..'ly r.hp crlfd; "I can't 
Mv Irit.i vnn't •■.liinil."

'Dip dulvrrlni: niul nittltnK mollon 
of ihr tractor hftil .'hnkrn hrr Ipk» 
tnlo wpnkiiprs m »hp clunit t»nd 
flood on the sin.iM fnolliold l>elillld 

. Rw .
Up firlpix-d her liand  ̂ fimily nnd 

5tppp<Tl ilnnn Inlo the miok. Tlifn 
liP Rfti-M'pd her IfKS nrnund tilni 
that sh(‘ rode p|i;i!yl)arlt. She fpU 
llKht IU1 n fpalhf-r.'

"ilnvp I rot to carT)' yoli bark 
Ilkp ihls?”

"Only til! I KPt .'omp nlrencth hark 
Jj) my'jp?'. Vnij c;m Iriive 
hind If you llkr."

'Throw that blanket ovrr that IfiR 
behind you."

Ktip did ro tinrt lie let her doi»n 
onto It. Jte lit ft rlRKrei and kIvp 
It to hpr. "Hold that while 1 flJ 
you lip"

3!p n-rnppfri hrr In n blanket nnd 
IKipd tier eai.lly In hit anns.'»*You 
don't arli;h nnyllilni: nt all. I'll 
you don't rat ennush."

Fay np.̂ IlPd rnrnfnrlntily In tlie 
hlankft nnd fplt hi.' l̂ronK 
nrounii her. 11 Ihr nip;l conK 
fnrlablp fppllnc that Ahr had rvrr 
exnerleiirc'd. She fmllrd up al lilin.

“I'd rndier sl.irve and be 
rird like thin than rat llkp Leona 
and be cnrrlrd off by « madman."

•'I'll bet when snnfc man tLik« you 
lo marry hliv you'll.̂ ay no Ju»l be- 
cau'e you're \o Jlamn proud 
wouldn't adinlHou llkP*l him.'

"Yr.'," *lic i.ald, '-^pecl.illy

Moodily lie rarrlrd lipr IhrouRh 
Uie nulpt woocU.

•■It'.' wor.--p for mr," iilie said qulet- 
Jy hulinc hrr face from him n 
carrlrd her.

"I know it la. I Kill! rd : 
come up hrre.'

•■So d o J "
'■I kiffw 11 la.?t niRht. I woke 

up In the iilKht ftnil It hit me 
tween Uie eyes. When did you k

dlmiriM Uielr lalUi In the rcalit; of 
Bant* Claus.

The iilelsh »tnrtlfd Bomeccie else 
too. U sUftled tiie oaner. wlio 
wa.1 dlRKlriK a psUi throwRli Uic 
drill for tlie detrcUvc's car, He 
aavisl- hl.i nnns furloiuly lo titop 
iJie nl'elkVi ‘iilirM liyft'hUi Bsnilo 
naw It wii.i imin.ulbJe to get throujli 
did he d'raw rein.

Lfona had been rhaken Into dis
array, her stars and tinsel ndrlfL 
U soon u  Uie stelcli ttop|)cd she 
c-l llir farmrr ulid Ileano ihout' 
iiKrlly nl one niioUicf while she 

wrai)i>cd a niK around her for 
warmth and phinued ihrough Uie 
Know to the car.

Urano. ImpiiI.Nlvp aa evrr. dhpoj. 
fd ot the farmer In Uie tnow nnd 

ne to Join hrr.
'li'.i Uic delcctivrs' cnr. Whal a 

break."
Leona ^nl up. "Whal delecllves?'’ 
"Ju.\t delecllve.s."
"You i:iriii> llirrF'A tJflffiJye.i nfler 

ihr.ie?" fihe held up the packnce- 
«"aure lioney. Tlirrej 50 Kriind 
Uiere and we're fixed for life."

"J’rbon for life,’ she said. "My 
father, he'll break my neck."

She said 11 quirlly. brcaklnK 
ojien the pnckane. Tlieii s)ie look«l 

H atialn. Iii'tead of the dlamniKh 
neckl.icc fell out, a lovely pcnrJ 

necklace, Jiist llkr tlie on^s the had 
sold nl Uie five nnd ten for JJ centi. 
11 W(ui unml.'̂ takable.

■ b riic la^r urAT tnai break.? 
camrr.i back. 11 wn.'t ilie neck* 
III cents UiBl broke Ix-<inii’s 

dull piricldliy for ihr flr.it Umc.
Her pyei lifted lo mcel IJeano's. 

'Hiere wll.̂  a bleak uahapplneu in 
aa he alared at the necklacê
You double-croi l̂nic hunk c»f 

Cliilled berf." slie bettan. "A man 
of your c<luc?itlon loo.”

■'I.Isteix lioney." said IJeano be* 
lldeird.
"Lhlen, my eyp. U.'ten to Ihh." 

>r Iianita went Jnio nclloii like 
tlKer'a claw.n. ~
She Krnbbed lilm by hli corn- 

cobnichlnll.i. "Take ihii'i." »hr 
laid, "nnd ihol.’̂ Hrr hands slapjn'il 
hh ry«omntku.i nnd came ba« with

n resoundltiK tlap acro:-'> hla pUlys-

•'Lri niP rA my hand* on 
shr' Mikl. "Ml I'nr the llri'se ti 
versne off your rlb.i anil that Roes 
for yoiir Intfffo.Mal liiipnius 
Drive me biick to the tloû e o
nl.■̂p̂ ln̂  ilie woortr; down."......

;vai Bejuu’ wha .iaT. Uie .car . 
cornlns up ihe drive. !(<• w« »land- 
liiK by ihp window wiih .Myrn. Tli 
(̂ ar JiiKi picked up Fay nnd Rou o 
"le roiid.

•'Urrr they come. Tj.o pairs of 
ver.n. Look al tlicin. Dun't that 

nmke you wuni Uj i.ay yes lo me?" 
Myr.-s looked cln^rr and could only 

‘f Henno nnd Lronii.
"No." slir .'aid. "It doesn't.”

'TiiK f:si>

HO} COULD Y/tT'S ANKOJRPslJV 
COLLECT VJITH IBOhi r  

) 6L0VE& AND )
 ̂ T O O jO K iL 'fV  SrtOE&NOO <  

^C D O L D B B C O W E  
NOO'D A  STAR P E R -  

HA\»E A  V> PORWER.V^itH  < 
'a r k i n s  ,Y a  MASNETIXED

READ T1M^V .̂NEW.S WANT ADS.

THE GUMPS ByjfiUS EDSON

A H ,M ISS  1 
MATILCW.- 
HOW LOVEC/- 
Ua/J LOVEW

BOFFlKieTOM' ) 
BRUMCH-l'LU e&T '(DU 
SAY TMAT TO ALL ,

I THE 60VEI2NESSE6.'

SIDE GLANCES

•Tlir .̂ kipper iilwitja leaves 
lli;hl fn thp window for hU r. 
in thv iilr corir.l"

Ky Galbrailh
GASOLINE ALLEY

■merged from the

j  twei 
/  ll.'-

A small voice 
blanket.

"When wc were fkllna . . . wlien 
I  kliied you In the snow,"

He swiinK her Ince close to hLi 
and klv.Ptl her Him. Tliey were ( 
nnd sotl nnd. lie let hli Ups .slny 
liCM M he carried her. fie pul hl.i 
foot liV a hole and Uiey went head
first In Uie .snow. provlnR ihal Uie 
path of tnie love never did run 
amoolh.

Henno too hiid learned that simple 
UuUl- When the slelRh a.vuiij: hilo 
Uie ro.iil. Uipre wa.s nolhlnc in his 
heart except n fierce exultation. Thli 
waa the very eviencp of romanced to 
be elophiK drei-'ed a.i Bantn Claus 
with lih beautiful Leona dre.vsed 
ns UiP Queen ot the J'altlei and 
Cftrnlm! her (lowr)' ot dl.wionds 
in Her hand.

Tlie slrlKh careened down the 
road nnd Uic horr.ra tle.imed. A 
bevy ot children from a farmhftusc 
:,lopp«l tipad In their tracks ns they 
MW llip .strniiKr slsht fia.sh p-i.'t 
CJttm nntJ tiotWfiff ever aficfKaril-s

WASH TUBBS

' CET IDS RiPieS. '  
TH£ie INTENTIONS ! 

NOT BE SO I 
PglENDtV.

h f KING

SCORCHY

"My wife's In pbinl No. 0 nnd It'.s preliy -hiiporUml thal I .speak lo 
lirr—j!i(* krioKA rJi.-iJ to do nlieii the kJdv f̂ rc.iJ; out Jrj n ffljJjr'

.f'S-

By FRANK ROBBINS

IT’̂ K'OWE.StECFCiei?/ 
THE SNOW ANO TWE PCN 
MAve LETTWEMCETAW 

BAC<TOTHE0A5B.'

By ROY CRANE RED RYDER
, FlKt-T, GCNtltMl.n, tut 
\ NUIlS F£AR W R  
\-TlltYAtl; TKXiNCj TO —
) uow no you 5fti? — Tb

PCCENTRAUZCIMPUSW

M J .K Y  O O P

IH -nw C?friCE ARE 
OlAKTS ShOWlilO IHC 
NftMtS (VJO LOCMIOK5 
OfAttAitCKAFTfUSrS 
If= -lOU SEOJRETMOS 
CllftRTS-fOU VJOOLO 
KNOJ WHERE TO 
OOmB tytRV'^AlC' 
COAPT r iw r  IM 
<«ERMftNV. '<00 
COULP OTTERW PE- 
<rr>nv -nir- */4ti aiC

By FRED HARMAN

:r^l'
A-JO r;;Tiri's

Uv X t . HAMLIN ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

OWPsVlOWW-'ii 
1  OOKiT (3,tT

By McEVOY and STREEBEL THIMBLE TUEAIiSR_

SHEOl-SAPPEAgED

(WU-
TOlveAlllAVSUCH

MOOWTWOU6HT5

R3PPVe,OOSOUE\Cft 
HEARTHSRJNNW 'T 
‘STORV .fteouT^

STARRING POPEYE

r'“

«//
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WANT AD RATES
BftMd on CoeUper-vonl

1 <l»y_____________5c per word

3 <Uyt_____4c per word per d v
___ îtopefrWord-ptx-flAjr-

A minimum of 10. w rds t> 
required la W  on# clUMlflea ad

Tenn*-Cftsh

IN TWIN FALLS 

Phone 38 or 39

IN JEROME CONTACT
M Ha GEORGIA aiATDURH. 

i31 £ u t  8Ui Phone 380-If

DEADLINES •' 

Week diy», 11 •. m.
Suadiy, 8 p. m. Bfttunlty

Tlili paper eubscrtbei to the 
code ot elhica of Uie AssodaUon 
ot Newspaper ClnMlIled Adver
tising Managers and reserves Uie 
rlslit to edit nntl rcjecl uny claa* 
jllled Bdvcrtlslng. "Dllnd ftds” 
carrying n Tlmei-Newi box nunf- 
ber are »trlcUj contldenlUJ *nd 
no, Information can be given in 
regard to the ndvcrilser.

Errors jJiould be reportfd Im
mediately. No Dltowanco will be 
made lor more than one Incor
rect Insertlori-

Life’s Like THat By Neher

I'EltSONALS

FIRST Q( Ulc year mnfiiulno re- 
newiib. Complete service. J. HIU, 

/ Phone 537W.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

BUSINESS oMere opport\u\aies tor 
secretaries, bookkeepers. mnclilnc 
operalor*. Enroll now and pre
pare ror a Job tlirousli tlie Twin 
Kalla Bmtne.*  ̂Unlverslti-.

’•With all the iwell courses belnR offered nowadays In'weldlnc and 
rlveUnB . . .  here we are studylnp j.pelllng and arithmetic."

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, modem. Electric 
stove, refrljcrntor. Dus »en'lc«. 258 
Blue Lakes north. Phone 1531-M 
or 2C3.-

I-'URNISHED ROOMS

CHlROPIlACTOnS

X-RAYS assure accurate adjust
ment. Dr. Hurdtn. 130 Main norlli. 
Phono 232(1.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERUANENTS. tt.OO. Mrs. Oeamer. 
Phcae 17(7—orer Jndeper-’--* 
liti\ Uuiet.

rXTRA ip«l*l price* on all perma. 
nenu. Beauty ArU Aendemy-Ar- 
itsllc Beautjr Boloo.

PERilANENTa tlio . 800 Jelfcrwa 
. Itrtev Phone 1M5-0 lUyini 

>1̂  McCabe.____________ - • • -

LOST AND FOUND

SMALL purse found last > 
Ott-ner IdciilJty, pay ndrenlslng nt 
Tlmes-Newj> office. - '

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WANTEDI MKldle-BBcd bookkeep
er. typist. Five 6»ys wtek. Btatc 
experience. Box M. Tlmes-News.

GIRL for typing and general office 
work. Local and steady employ
ment. Slate experience and refer- 
eoces. Box 1. TlmM-News.

HELP WANTED-MEN

APPLICATIONS wnnled Irom boy. 
/leslrlnj to sell ptipera oh dowii- 
tottTi streets alter school. ,Apply 
Tlmes-News office.

WANTED: Boys 12 to 15 who 
Intcre.ilcd In eamlns extra money 
carri'lnK a TimcA-Ncwj newspaper 
route, “■

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

y o a  LEASE — But stn-Ste lUxlSon 
In T«-ln PaIU. Fully stocked and 
equipped on U. S. highway. Phone

FURNISHED 
. APARTMENTS

TWO rooms. baUi. steam hent. Pli-o 
Point Apnruncnta, 130 Addlaon 
West.

VACANCY, one or tw  rooms mod
em. Eleclrlclty. Furnished. Phone 
JW4-W.

TWO rooms, kllchcnette. stoker heat. 
6-7 evenlnp. 830 Main north. 
Phone 1068, anyUme.

TWO rooms, private bath. Hot 
water, llghta fumlslied. Phone 
3120.

Heated, modem, one room apsrt- 
inen!. Adults. 315 3id nvenue 
nortli.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN duplex, hardwood fl&crs.
electric water heater. laundr>-. 

. Phone.13Ja-W.

BASEMENT apartment. Ladles pre- 
_ ..ftixeaL—Inqulro—Eugene Beauty 

Etudlo. 135 4th avenue north.

TWO comforUble, attractive; or 
iltrfble for two. JOl 7th ax̂ fliu

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED, TO RENT OR 
LEASE

7 ROO.M modem house, with acre
age preferred, eiut of town. Mur- 
laush Bred !c Supply. Murt«t>gh.

FORTY, sixty or eighty. Have equip
ment. finances aiid refcrenCM. 
Write Box 3, Tlme.'-News.

120 TO ICO ACRES. Have cfiulpment.
help, finance, references. L. V. 

, Jones, Route 3.

Tim

1C(>-:00 ACRES wlUi full equipment 
and detent house. Have 3 late 
model tractors, plenty horses, 
mules and man help. J. W 
aiou.ie, Filer,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FOUR or five room r.ouie. Clase la. 
E. A. Moon Real Estate Agency. 
PDon# 8 or 21.

HOMES FOR SALE

SMALL home. 319 Tj'ler. Built-In 
features, full • basement, sewer 
connection, gtrnge. Price ti.OSO. 
Phone ll iJ  Of m r

GOOD flvc-room home, desirable 
location. Would eorulder car on 
trade-in. StronK's Service Soles. 
Phone 3SCJ,or3lUW.

ATTRACTIVE 
new hVine, cIm. In. 3 bedroom-% 

•toker heal. Owner leavlni. 
Tcnn*.

CECIL C. JOKES 
Bank i: Truai Dldg.. Phone 3041

A TWO aportmcnl bulkllng a splen
did condition and de.ilrable nelgh^ 
borhood. Never lacks tenants and 
ahovs a 'aplendld return on what 
I  can sell it for, 1( sold tlils-week.

A SUBffTANTULLY built and weU 
kept up house of large site, very 
desirable neighborhood, dose to 
achooU., A real bargain at 14500.

C. A. ROBINSON

U7.A.-OOOD land with 300 m res 
ot water. Fair house, barn and 
fran«T. Price IIJWO tenns,
I A. NEAR WendeU.. Good well, 
cheap buildings. Price M800,

IP YOU hate a good ranch or city 
property for tale we would Ulce a 
listing on It.

Plenty of money for farm and city 
loan.-«.

F, C. GRAVES 4s SON ' '

HO.MES FOR SALE

FOUR room semi-modem $180000. 
Six.room semi-modcm tlGOO.OO. 
choice location. W. O. Smith.

STRICTLY moderrj 5 room home, 
practically new. Good location in 
Blue Lake.i adilluSn. An excellent 
home. Roberts A Jlen-ion. Ph 
883.

NBT.V i room modern house, hardr 
wood floors, lou ol bullt-liLi, full 
concrete bvemtnl, Syniace. Uvrge 
lot. A real hnmel New modern 5- 
room lioa'.e. Imtdwood floors, full 
concrete b.wmcut, funince, stok
er, electric hot water heater. 
Venetian blinds. Blue Lakes Addl- 

posre.’jlon. E. A.
-■Moon Real tnate. Phone 5 or 31.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FIVE acT̂ * with nevni room house. 
U mllo from city bctwcm AcldUoii 
avenue and Ball park, Plume 0.

3i 7/10 ACR‘̂ ,  lmprov«l. near Buhl. 
Inquire John Wnaner. Federal 
Land Bank, Twin Falls.

80 ACRES well Improved. A real In
vestment Leii.'ed for »li)00.00 
cash. Robcrtj & Henson.

FOR SALE or rent, all or piirt S3 
ncre.i. mile from GoodUiK. Good 
Improvements. Wm. McClure. Box 
Oi. Ooodln*.

.FARMS AND ACREAGES 
^ --- \FOR RENT

100 ACRE farm, Ooodlng district- 
No sand. Murtaugh Seed k  Sup- 
pb‘. MurtnuRh.

FARM I.MPLEMENTS

A-C TRACTOR. C model, fully 
equipped; mower plow, cultivator. 
Box 4. Tlmes-News.

FOR SALE Olt TRADE

1041 Chevrolet Buslnr.'.s coupe, ex
cellent cojidltlnn. 12.000 mllcBKf. 
Box 353, C<^liiK.

TWO 5 rt»m houses In Buhl. Will 
trade for Twin Falls property. E. 
A. Moon Real BLnte. 301 Main 
West,

HAV, RRAIN AND FEED

PEED grinding. Morelajid .Mllllnc 
Service. PhoiiB 3J8. FlJer, iPhone 

■ culls off grinding.)

Custom grinding—ennd anywhere 
over a ton Ec,.Pt\.0«l9Rl Twin PalU 
or Filer 73J3, Ph. caJU ofrgTfflaing 

MILLER UILUNO'SERVICB

MAKE your own gmln Into balanced 
feeds. We ̂ low you how wlUi Ban
ner lupplemenis,

3»% supp. lor laying nmh-M.li cwt 
43% lupp. for hog moih.,..»4ii cwt. 
Groutvl fOVt wheat In ton Inis J34.60 
Na 3 Eailcm yello^r com..t3.50 

GLOBE SEED A: FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WORK horae. black. Miiry Alice 
park. Edwin Damnum. Phone 
osao-ji.

BLACK molly mule, 3 year.i old, at 
EnnU sale. Thursday. Januar>' 7. 
4S Miles northwest Filar.

UABY CHICKS

BAflY cblcki avaUabla each Wed- 
neaday. Swlfi and Company. 
Phone 183, Twin Falla. •

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY 
, WANTED

WANTED" team or^^urig wqrk 
hor.-K3. fhbne 0368-J3. J. A.
Qulnle-

GOOD TmNGB TO'EAT

DELICIODS. Romes, Jonathans a( 
Brent's. Rates lo tnici:(rf~cu3- 
buly 54Ri.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
AppUan.ces—Repairing

B a th s  an d

Tha Bta-WtU. M iln W, i

B ic y c le  Sales  a n d  S e r v ic e

ELASIUS CYCL£RY

C h iro p r a c to rs

Dr. Wyatt. » l  3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

In se c t E ^x te rm in a to r

Bed Dug fumigation. T. T. FJoral Co.

F lo o r  S a n d in g

Fr«d Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph, lOOfl-J,

Sander—Edfer rent by hr. Gamble's.

Floor under for rent. Moon'a. Ph. 5.

In s u ra n e e

Tor Fire and Casualty Insurance, 
Surety and Fidelity Bondo^ see 
S-wlm Investment Co.. Baugh Bldg,

■ Key Shop

M im e o g r a p h in g

T. r. Bustoeas Unlrenity. PtMC* 2!4.

M o n e y  to  L o a n

) SALARY LO.\NS
Strictly cojifWea’J i l  

«  to 4iQ to eftip’ojtd pec^CfCQ- 
your om  sUr.atut«

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room X Burkhjjider U:<1<. Pt:. T:«

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. O. W Rose 330 M N Ph S37-Vf.

Plumbing and 'Healing

Abbott Plumbing Co. PS. »-W .

T ra ile rs

Gem Trailer Company. Phone 433.

T y p e w r ite rs

Salef. rentals and lerrte. Ph. 30.

Uphotstmng

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED -  Good Uted tnick 
someone to move me to Missouri. 
Phone 2004.

WANTED; Old or usaeis live horses 
Highest prices paid. Idaho Ulde 
and Tallo*.

WANTED: Girl's good used bicycle. 
Write BOX 9, Tlmes-News. Twin 
Fall*.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
tn good condiuon. IWc each. Troy

\of Natloaal plane. __________

C ^ l  puld for wed furniture, stoves 
and circulating healers. Moon's. 
Phone 6.

USED matUeiie.s. bedsprlngs. cir- 
culntlni! heaters, coal rancrs, ra
dios. Western Aulo.

DSED 8love.•̂ , washers, furniture.
and radloi. HIkIh'M prlcej. Gam
ble Stores.

WE PAY CASH 
for your cur 

DeaROFF-WOOD MOTOR 
351 Main East

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SAI.E

A-l CONDITION 000 watt Delco, 
with balterlcj wic.licr, kius

driven. 1307 Fifth r:i;,t.

TWO blcjclc.'. IlrM cIii.m ; biiby 
walker: coniplcl*’ m'I bJirbcr i<x)b 
361- Fourth aviiiuH! eii.-.t.

BRING In Uiat broken window be
fore there la a shon;i>!e of kIh.---,. 
No^charge for setUnj. Plionc 5, 
Moou's.

DUCK V lh e n . fine for comfort.  ̂
or pUldws. 75 cenu per pc 
Poultiy-Supply, 141 Fourth nv

FOR SALE — Six Sunset cemeterr 
lot.1, well located. JS Per ccul off. 
Phone 0388-JJ betttcrll 7 nnil 9

HOME FURNISHINGS 
•J AND APPLL\NCES

Us e d  T foot electri\ rrfrigrrntor. 
Good condition.Reai^nnlile. PI: 
0180-JS.

SOME good used WesUnt, 
point. Monarch electric ranges. 
Cheap. Terms. Wllson-Batcii.

GOOD used porcelain Thor waUier, 
»30i)5. Terms. Wllson-nntM Ap
pliance.

LATE model deluxe Norge electric 
rnnKc, automatic oven and clock. 
444 FlfUi avenue north.

RADIO-AND MUSIC

aale cheap. PUonr ia38W.

BAND laatrtunf 
Large auortml 
Store.

f t
nInL

SEVERAL uied table models and 
cotwile radioo. Ouarantetd. C. C. 
Anderson.

AUTOS FOR SALE

avenue eut Sunday.

1B30 MODEL. A. Ford coupe. Good 
Uws. Also trailer chiuvib, cheap. 
228 Elm.

1034 FORD coupe, fine condition, 
motor 5,000 mllri, tires fair. Ovwer 

“In-armed (orcei—iictJLJL.JunXcr, 
Falb avenue, route 3, Twm Fall*.

TRUCKS AND TR.\!LEKS

FACTORY built trailer house, seed 
tlre-1. Klmpton. S nort.“i Itis-  
berly.

SE.Mf-TRAILER. 8JS a-n. 7 lach 
rims. Dual heavy duly bo.x tra ' 
33.8 10-ply Urts. a i  Fourth * 
nue wesu

FOR Utunedlate 4ai«—New. 
trailer houie. TxSj, f'.^Tiia£«S; 
Clievrolet long wlieel taje troct, 
new motor, good rubber., wiih 
duals: 1937 Chevrolet sedan 
ery. new enjlne. ue» n i»e r . 
Sclineldcrs. mile west airport.

Real Estate Transfers 
Informsllen ftimlsbnl by 

Twin FalU Title and 
AtiYtnci C«s^aa7

IlEC. »
De«<l: Ham' W. Barry to E- F. 

Hnll, 110; 8WSW IJ 10 14.
Di-cd; J, .\I. Spencer to G. 

Yliigii. IlD; la» 18. b l« i  14. Cas- 
tlcfard tOBn.sUe.

Deed: U A. Dovd to .E. B. R o ^  
ert^on. {I; W'lSWSW 8 lo IT.

Deed; M. KetrJien lo A. M- Sande. 
It: lot 33. block I HijhUcd view 
Tract.

Deed; A. S. Heiisan to R. K  Mocc. 
110; lots 71. ZS. block 115. T. F.

Deed: L. K. Cole lo T. D. Kin*. 
»10; lot 15, block a . FUer.

Deed; .M. M. O Brlen to D. K lnjcn. 
tlQ.OOd; S':N\V, NWSW t  11 IS.

Deed: C. U Kunkel to J . Kuntrl. 
It; part 9\VNF. 19 13 18.

Deed: 11. Hatcher to T. B. Faua*«. 
Sl.COO; pan SESESE 20 10 IT.

DEC. 3#
Deed: OeorKC Moben; to V. L. itc- 

Inliirf, $10; NWSE 10 10 17.
Deed; A. C. Crane to 'F ra S i 

Krelnh. J»0: lot 8. block 
SchurRer'.i subdlv.

Dri'd: \V. It. Har>ey to IL 
Harvey. »1; SWNE. lot 5. SENTV 
Sec. 8; lot 4, SWNW Sec. 5; 10-13: 
.SWNW. 9ENW. SWTJE. 33 9 li: 
\\‘:sw  13 9 14.

Drftl: M. Solbers to WtUUm .V 
Milirr, lo\ 55. 56. T. F. llclSf-s 
S'lWlv. \

UEC. 31

Deed; A. G. Froescher to R. T. 
Clbljn, l5iM; part lot I I  HclofcAn
Aililn.

Dt"d; \V. S, Parbh to T, C. B-oci-

Cut Distributing V 
Costs, Dairy Meni 

ToIdbyWickarii
WASHINGTON, Jan. S A'-P -  

.Milk markets must tut thcir disirl- 
buiion ca.iu aa part oT a geoeril 
proiiram lo hiKd down the pcxc cl 
100(1, Kood Aitmlobtrator ClAi^e K. 
Wlckard said today.

Economies m other eomnxtxi:: 
may abo be tieceiiary alocii 
line of economiee recently ucpcceC 
in the processing and marke~ 
bakery prouucls. he «an;eii.

DctalU of Uie miU proKtaa wUl 
be /umounced within a few tu 
hccoine cllecUve about Jan. 15. 
lower dlsirlbuuon costs arv ispecteu 
U> remove the nectaslty for 
milk prlccs, granted recently la i. 
major mllkiheds to replace joTera- 
ment subsidies formerly &o that 
dlstrlbuton could meet higher coats.

Lew frequent deUTeries. cccaoa- 
dating of delivery iquIm  and el̂ nx- 
Inatlon of 'frills- were expected to 
be part of the crder_

"We Bcs firmly convinced th*i 
lUbstanllal eeonomle* can be *t~ 
fectuated In- milk morkeunc tresx 
the farm to the coosumer tad. tha: 
the naUon u fully Juatlflad la  <1»- 
mandlng such ecoDomie» ot 
dairy liulusuy at UiU Usic.' w ic ^  
ord uld.

— raiALER-Kiixs-BjUiV 
LONG BEACH. CalU. Jan. 4 i .

A home-made raporti^  d n l »  ruB>' 
neled flames, and "deUh. to six-> 
moctl.-old Kay Charten* NUcxi 
when It caught tlr« as '«be lay UI 
wlUi a cold In her buggy yesterdajr-

Mlleiigc of a war tbe-cM be ex
tended from 10.000 to ITJOO aUla* 
by reducing average apee<l ftraa ¥> 
milei'an bour'M'3S milei an hocr.

Meet Prentiss A. BrowiC 
A Friendly Fighting Man

a t  M.U!GAKCT KOLVOOLE 
TMtam WWter

W.VSKTNOTOK — Oa» 
e= rr»=Uia M. Brr^n U
that he tot ha  l.-«g 
anjbcCj ti«t;;{tt or isakn-.£ h;m a 

to Jle=dfrw And 
ts* had a rw  ers--«:<h c»t ll hack. 

Ca a pciu.-»l he left
»  a bcte;. .Yex he 

dv<» «r*r r.;i;'.tsh:r'j and he hira 
rsi* So y  h«nf
he »T«* tls» W * : to sieaw *er.d 
h »  i.'» the boiei
dal
• Brra-n aa ti!-
feres*. r f̂ea Her»Jerw» a\ one could 
be. S.-*c<T wvsr>J w-.-J
atix:; eier hM ^.g  h a i lo.** his 
tesi7»r .Kr»3 cee of hii fnend.». 
e.;.;:.'.-:; .V Frr^-ail, of pe-.tct 
Fre* Prwa. »*?■>:

"TTitr WTtr cr.U:l;=»
c; Br:»n cci tS* wrj:e rUvc. trm  
wSea he was tr. tivarreatr.t »'.th 

aiiiraa.’c.* i.Vni he tre-
qtacT.tir daa^rtiil bef.-̂ r IVail Ui-“- 
6cr.‘ T^e tiew>;»?er^.aa a l»  ofr- 
senes that B.-o«ti 'T^rrrr
«roesii.'art tie  stc^.ry ei.' anoU^er 

v>r. w»s aewT \-.:-oera‘.h-» la 
cieiate. aad did r>M xa* t.V r..vc 
■i Silver h.‘'5w as a loiinin-.* 
ten.'d.'' 5s tact, he u  r-'t the ;?eU-

brtia;! »an.-*K 
asces ux feet tall tco r-rn'l 
te> gtt tie  r-jrtr.t tv ruf"
tauni r.-? fa: fcr.'«-n ha:r
S3 e tv = *  asi t i l  a.-r bl-.-r. - 

EartT
H a c-ai.'sa »*s to &=* to U-.c 
■cu:e c<r_-» ir-Jd:-.! at ■; a.-a 

he TO »: w.xt \̂-,t;l « or 
T r =. 113 Txr y

wrct w.t>. r\7>r.“.< r;-3 to 
dc eT7<c-> t.' M« c«r..
irid *c=t ;v.-̂ vr :f '.-j
•y v,-i.T y::rr. -
lir.si a =:.i~ m.Uu-,:: a »N

r-'-- ar..i
lii'M b,ue4tt2 «>.rre the IX-ir.x; 
TVien ».tT c-.T.,'<-r:;fsl. n r  rTr:<-n 
SiTS-jri <--.'rr.--.=-.tr.-. I 'r  r.t.-.h. 
er drtnto =.'c

Ke r r i in  rv-'.v r̂..*
thr=. E? ?.ii Tr.ir.j rr.rr.d^ 
rerie* to cr.t-'.-*l Mi' cr.'.y
pcUt*-»: =;«>.::)*• rv-A'-t.V. t.-> he 

•ohirr.

en the state i>.Mrd tvu::irr;
« j j  a rvm-vra; zs.

diTj t-'J.'.
Densjcrati »»re r=re;;r.i ts a t 
phi.'Tjf tcv-ch in :hp ;,-r.»;e
xctei rOT.i r.-.rr;m pc
a  ah.: c r ^ v ^  £•!.' nt:;.r.;r.j 

th« ar=;r* lild  n
tc -V.

rr-o:: \ >_t It-' 
=a<ie to
W^^e S.xas •..%
<iet:t rwes trsf jcrttrie c.->-:t 
T?stT saj Ft>R tjJlfd 
fw  hx:: an h:r-. Trtr. nrcar. 
terrc^rv* '-ij.-. aT 1
yeti haxr V  1
bli: x:r.': r-'-.: 
dl-'i'.-

shl^ ftxt ~.:ee
li.-;'.?- th*.? v.sn :.T rr-f'.is-tJ.m %hi 

was 'j.?l Ti.Z- 7'rrr-.ŷ <̂
he hi* iv<n a c-.-c.irrN.-:=ias two 
:er=u. i;f c-irrr .v.r.irc.M in 
aj thf r^-. r'rr7..vri; hp r>c:j>d 
:?«=

.V. t.3 c-ct 7.;.t\ vj. a vra?

a rvr.i S .j-r.s Rh,-> >r. 

th# rr-.n
Ifrr*

K» lia.'evl a»iT rr.-cr.

CR >_t rer>t^ V:.; >r
av.^.-j:t» ,-rv'O.xrri :.*cfr-

tj a ^=jSr

v<t '..tr

t-i » .  narvvT-^c: 
with ti- cIlV' V.' :r::.

n  TCi:trr
c: 5_J h.-=̂ r tn r , -n ;;;s  arJ t>rT 

KMrr. M{»-.tr.a iilTN.
V-' R-ih.

sj.-r.r-i .'.vthi;
n r i i= .  r.-crrc O  ti.'inNtJ r..'« c 
Pttaiurth; .-herr
H-4W, cC '.i-t of
rxr: Pitrj,--w „rrTr.5;wv. ;r,

jc=a~r ••I .
Ttw thi-.i hr .:.i-r» i> hxre. 

Ke wr-. e chll*
d::’!S. arsi w^Tt t-'.rta-.w \.Si5.t M  
tera J r rr.afa-s
a oiTCcc r.-r t-''f v-T h.'C'.r.
J?CT-̂ :S!i ♦« reve ecrtrri V.tt rsrr- 
pi=« ’< « *  cxt-.-vt; ti Ci’.̂ ed rroJ- 
tr aa l ■ crwnd-
da-jth^ a^-ir-ATTTt̂  TVr.?-.T

8 Persons Burned 
To Death in Store

3ZA55EJCL X- T.. Cas. S C » ^  
Elih*. ?;rs.-c.v. jjitt. cd th ra  «ar 
wcclTTV WTTP 5rjrr«'i death carjr 
tffiii.’r =  a rrt r:

rjT. TvCi.T
ear;e>i a= wt vV*?
jcssK-oe tosr»S « -:ah;rJ =-.a!.-h f.to  
a  cC =  the ;̂ĉ T,
tatJZS ~ r.T

Sandstorms Halt 
Affied^irDrires

CASiCV i  c r —The naSdle 
i3»t= v«s=A!kS »j j3 t.-vUr lhat 

sctTfT. had cwzi^ed Cie
alitC  a r  ss-teg f.Toe tha: has 
fcws t^e Tecsr.ar.ta o: t i»
ATria fc.'tw a  Trl^SLliila.

rtiBttrSer a>r* rcchr-i 
report StBs c«r rjesex” a «ca* 
Biss3r» salt
Eceweiri ac the
bo:0? a.-rv* t

rtasTiss BROUN

Clubmen Hear of 
Famous Battles

‘ C rfit cf JlL-.t.-̂ o' ■aa.s t.*ie
tcsr- 1.-; at
r.u^t> d:r_".f7 r.wtling of Uie Tcij-'i- 

ers fl'Ab avt.'ie Pari hotel. u;th 
O. J. Iio:^_':e. c ;̂ib satir.g
• u  ;-:t\ as tcNajtmwter.

f-e.ikera on t.“;e trp:; of t.̂ e 
CTTru.r.i at«-. WaUcT S'.auiih’.ct. 
•Battle cf Marallien"; .V.a!:a Wal- 
lirr. -T>c:<->t Cf t.le Spsr.Uh .\r- 
:r.aia-; Wi;:o,-s Pi-rk. *natsle of 
Wa-.cr-"*"; ard Hus?i PhiHi.-vv 'Bat
tle ef Jy',la.-5d,” Dr, -Arthur U .MMn 
?;v'ke fo  the bosk. They Were- Ex- 
pe;>da5>.' ty Wii;:am L, White, 
arsd Cjru» K:e!fr\ a r.ew member, 
«ho (avf 'iff hrraier" talk, 
whl-h l.̂  t.'-.e .•e'.:-:.i;r«t-.!r;!oa a new 

altars gives tn his first
adirt-. .̂

Tcsn .V^a '̂nh ge:>eral critic. 
aAc.«:pd bv Ruv«-U Jrwen, Deane 
S.*-.:?le.̂ . LjTUJ Sleaart, Jo.'in D  
n stt a=d C.naun<-> AbtJC-tt Abljott. 
thf elub gra.Tjr.ar.an. also talked 
po-ats ct gri.-nn-.ar.

Ftatt. chCTTT.an oi the prognm 
co.'Txmiitee. ar.r.c'-nced t.^e p:o;rams 
jCarj-.ed fcr the twxt four manths. 
Jay >dent:i oi'.l be t.\a.'';ma.Mer at 
the ce-vt mertlr.;. uh l;h  wtll be held 
Jan, ;S. and .Mwr.rth vrjll be tt 
tTAJter for the ladles' ntjht meeting 
Feb. Ji-

Ta-o rwT members wrrr ele.-ied at 
the ?r.'---cr.. They are: John .\nder- 
.vci. Si='..‘;r.-Ti laaho PnxlucUon 
Crrd.t a.v.x:ai;co. a n d  Charles 
KTi.'btf. Dtlaeiler B.-W, Inf.

Tra'.:.v »a.  ̂ a r.:cM cJ Jen
»er. ar-d W. K. TVf-' was a guest 
of Men'.ll.

Envoy to U. S. Is 
Not Being Called 
Back. Says China

CUVNOKINO. J.\n S CP-Mm- 
UT of lrri\-r;-.a;;.-\.T Cliar.g Tacean 
v i  :.*lax :h.A: Lt. Gen. Il.vlung 

Sh-Ji-fe;. eh:ef ci U“.e C.Mnr?e.Kll- 
itarr Tto^j.ia to t.̂ e Cnlted States, 
had nr'! N»n revulled.

Ilsi-jr.g mill f;n l xt\lt London.

Names in tlie 

' News
By Cnlted Prew 

Wcndtll I . Wlllkk. henerary 
ehalrman et Ihs Vnlted China 
Uetkf dtiire. annosneed laa^ nlsht 
that the erganltalian'a campaign 
for fund* ha» been ovennbteribed 
by nera than S2.000i,(NH. Tht goal 
was VfiOOMd.
Itrp. Jolin J. Cochran^ D, Mo, 

ras reacting well today folkiclnc 
a.*np-,iuiion of iMs loaer ‘ left lee 
alilch had dc\elop^ gangrene from 
perinlif.-al Viscular disease.

plaeereent tralntns etntee at Fori 
Knei. K*-. said loday that all 
Ainerlean battle eqalpmenl 
gltlng splendid aerrlre and that' 
rm nt crIUelim of planes, taaka 
and gnos Is tinjuatlfied.
Ca,;en,c P. House. pieiJdenl of the 

Vtv. .\nRt’.ea Sertlca club, tdd the 
Town Hall club today how a 15- 
minute meeting with Mrs. Franklin 
D. Hocoertll provided an cntiw to 
lmp.-̂ rianl Washington offices after 
43 letters of IntroducUon had failed.

Lady Tedder, wife of Air Chief 
Manlial A. W. Tedder, was ItUled In 
uj alr̂ klane accident today.

Yfieran rharaetee ef th« stage 
and •ereen Kale Price. 70. died 
jestrrday al ths^aUon IHetarv 
Ceanier h'ame. SIvFttnt appeared n 
on ibe ifiern In IWt: aflee earlier 
appraraneei tn atage and nsde- 
Tille shfiin.

inuca to Chungking. 
Ch.-i.-ii »alcl. In Uie event he does go 
to Cliuu;Kln;. he wUI return to the 
UnlUd Siiatcs.

It has Seen rumored that llslunc 
AS rrcallcd becau« tlie Chinese 
ere c'-ia'.Wlrd u llh  the leteptlon > 

their ml'atary nilsiion rccclred tn 
\S'a.'hlrit«i.
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C A M P A I G N  U N D E R  W A Y  F O R  P ^ Y - A S ^ Y O U - G O  T A X I N G  P L A N *
Novelist Takes Blame

flr srKN'CEH KLAW 
.WASHINOTON, Jnii. 5 (UPJ -  

Tilt cnniiialuii for » pny-ns-yoU' 
Iiicnnic tax plnn roi AnolUvr bis 
boont todny from Clinlntian Wftllcr 
y. Oforcf- D. Oa.. o! Uto wnflif, 
Iliiancr cotninlUrp uho callfd for 
riincliiirtit o! turli t  belore
Mnrcli 15. .

He rtul'aRr.'. IK) Kfiifrnl revision 
of Ifflfcal ■ liix .•■<nic:vre »l Ujis 

'tiiiif, but loltl tfimrtrra tlial curly 
arllon by to rtinble Uipay.
fr» to m m  lliclr tax obllgailnn* 
ciirrnillj b> invflirrlc <Jfduclloru 
«iLi 1! llir Amrrlcxn Jjro-
111? arr iiol ti) bt awBinprd by new 
Jlljill tax rutrj. •

Srrdtd by Mirrh 15 
••It's tUKl'Iy lii'porlaiil tJial any 

iTfir tar hr JMJUjr'iJlnWy
Ukcii 111) nrnl (IL.iKX-jd ut ILlwwlblc 
by March 15." lit raliiT I don't 
know II Uini U i>o,v̂ lblf. but 11 
ttoiild >>c \rry iilr;uliiK lo tlic !!• 
tiaiice II liir: iioiM
fi'.l inrMii rommll'.rc rlKlil

llfiTlil iIi-iii.iikU by Jjpwi. ItulxTl 
A, Tall. H , O., niwt HriinrU C. 
dart. U.. Mo.. bctW o:
ilic tlriaiice cominlttrr. ilml con- 
crf-vi umirrlake Iniinctllalfly tMo 
la.-.k ol wrllliiK n lirw lax bill ulUl- 
out wftlUiiK for t^câ ury rccom- 
iiirtidnUtifi.i tt’fre etipi»>r:cd b^let>. 
h'miik CarUoii. lU Kan., <%ayii 
aiul mrniw coiiimltlre nieihicr. 
Carton Ditins to imnxluce fooii k 
rr«)liillon lo put tiifoinr tax col- 
Ifctiofu on a i)iiy.«.(-jo!i-so IJfialt,

iri'tJ raytnfnli
_  Cnrljon'A plan *uultl treat [wy 

mrnt.  ̂ on* 1D42 hiMmc—/’■cntflHlrt 
10 bficln licxl MnrrM 15-aa ciUTrnt 
poymrnts on 1M3 ram to . nJtfi 

. ,  j)r\)ii'loâ  lor TTfhca.̂ r
• tlif Inxiwyrr'fl Inconir ha.1 cliiuiRpd 

drastically Alncf 19«.- Adjiwtmcnl 
tor overpaymrnt or iinderpayinfnl 
of laxrx Mould (loniialiy made 
after Jan. I. 10«.

GrorKc ^uld tliâ  ̂wIUj Ihf na
tional incotiin rl.vljtu ft'cncllly fed- 
cml Income tax coUfi l̂uns by the 
rncl of MnrcJi «niild teacfi # rate nf 
rt0.000.000.000 annilalljw-nbmit llic 
maximum In direct taxes ^lilcli ihe 

^Amerlcaiv people can stand.'

Wl 1 1 ) K )N Commission 

........... ..................................................................................

me Krenge! Hutiwwe cumpaiiy 
waa given pennlulon lo keep up to 
2i pounds of dynamite In Itj *tore 
ftt 318 Second avenue souUi. when 
Uie cU>_councl)_Mctf)dBjf_jiij()it_(')j. 
maxfd •  montii or more of dLicus- 
^on ou the cxploilvei storage r>rob- j

I’urcliasliiH Uielr dynamite from 
1 conipnn>’ wliich jnaJnialiu a ttock 
-11 * magnlne in Hock crcek cun 
yon, Krengel's had niked -for per- 
mltalon to keep relillvdy small 
wnoimia at Uie store, m order not 
lo Imve lo make » tj-Jp lo Hit man- 
Mine for the frequent sale of from 
oiu) to four sticks. Councnmen prcv- 
loualy Itad be«n reluctant to Uke' 
any ncUon that would bring tlyna- 
'nile Into Uie cit;-, ;

I However, federal law permlt-i Uie ’ 
storage of up to M pounda, m proi>-'

I erly conitruetea masaanes. in a city 
I which docs not have pn ordinance 
placuij the xejlrjrllD;j Wow Uiat 

hwlnt. .

MFlDSBlli
.2iDAyiNW

LONDON. Jan. S U^—RAP bomb* 
era battered *t aermAh Industrial 
urgelj In the Ruhr valley for th« 
second night In succejilon 

tnlnhlij
takl today. Two BrltUli planes were 
reported losU 

Tlie Berlin radio reported casual- 
es wert MU«d among the elrlllan 

poinjlations o.i well as •'damage to 
buildings hi rcaldentlal qutper^"

I The Oerman radio claimed four of 

the raiding planes were shot do»n.
The tuacfc apparent;/ i 

small scale. mcaaiutd/%y previous 
RAP ou^ulli on the busy plants in 
Ihc Ruhr, The BrlUih report of two 
planei lost Indicated a lolAl force 
t perltaps 40 pUnes.
Tlie IM l pounding of Lugets tn 

Germany ajid Ocrman-oceupled l«r- 
rltory bcyan Sunday when. Drltlsh 
bombers and fighters were over the 

-ol» the-..day,.«Kl
American heavy bombers smashed 
at the submarine base at S t Na> 
rslre, Prance. Seven of the big 
; bomber* were lo.it.

Tlie Dally Exprew sold that the 
Ocrmona inaugurated a new "virtual

isdVlde' technique against the 
I American filers Sunday »nd lost 
'm  flfhlert.

U. 6. olr fore* he«dquw1«n  de> 
cUned to cocsment on the newspa> 
pera report which, sold the a?r- 
man flghiere. ir>lni out ihelr new 
'method, ner in pair* and atbscinl ‘ 
the big bombers bead-oa.

Child's Colds
“ s r i / i c K S
taTnM VVAfoRUB

llniula rarrnll (ritlil). Jhc tioTclUl. rharrrd wllh aiding a aoldler 
to ifc»er<. fold rrporfrr* it  Mfamf. fla . at her arr«fmmenl tlial “ft 
wa. Ju^t an lmpul«' lhal ttnwil her. to drive Pvl. Michael Nrely Bryan 
out of an wmy stockade coneealfd In her auto. She said Hrjan mos 
blameless.

i A T  S I l T i  
, M S O r f l C U L '

By The Assacialed Press 
Beef njny soo;> be more plenllful 

In some sectloai of Uie country, but 
reixjru Indicated today Dial there 
will be no ceneral allcvlaUon of Uie 
civilian ^hortaKe.

A spckexmai) lor Ibr Anierlcan 
Meat iMtltute In Cblc&RO declared 
Ihftl tlie tirmy Is taking very larKe 
riiiantltles of beet at̂ d tlmt "army 
heeds como first."

A cause ol Ihr clvDlan ujidfrsu;)- 
;ily, some meat packers as-'-erted. Is 
that the sovernmrnt lias placed a 
celling on prices wlUioul a balanc
ing celling on Uve.̂ lock.

J.OIH In iirtl KIHInf 
"Tliere Is n terrific lo.vi In mo\t 

beef and to remain In bû lllr.̂  ̂ we 
can't afford lo kill any more ani
mals Uian we have lo," one Pltts- 
burgft paokcr saW. "Jt 0!fs;n wc 
keep army orders filial but don't 
always have the 70 per c'rnt of Iti.it 
year's meat available that can go 
to civilian trade."

Sliusinetlns ol locil lienli wa.i 
adranced as a chief means of le- 
llevlng tlie .shortage In many com- 
munltiM.

Slluallon Imptovei 
In Ii05 Afiffcle* « iMcker 

man said Ujc situation wm "greatly 
Improved" today, He jsld that al
though delivery facilities were not 
adequate, •'con.iuiutrs will be able 
to get (he/r shnre." ' —

In New York Clly biilchers said 
Uiat berf h  very liartl J«.jq1Us Iii and 
Uiat customers, wlin know the days 
on which deliveries are made, (julck- 
ly buy out the stippllei on liatid.

In Intermountaln st.He.i, Uie sit- 
,Uftllon varies from day to day. Some 
stores run .\hort of beef one day. 
Others the next. Hut u.iually Hitte 
are at Iea.it some cuts available.

Here’s Short History of 1943 

Legislators From South Idaho

Control Put on 
5 Types of Used 
Farm Machines

■WASHINCJTON. J»li. 5 il/n- 
The ofllce of prlcc administration 
today placed under price control 
all live ly|>ea of used (arm
nijicl!lnr.*3<o proifct Jjnni'r.i fmn 
rising prices.

Machine* oflected were u.ietl 
irtctors. except crawler tractors, 
comblnc.i. com pickers corn blnd- 
fJ3. mid motor or tracior ofjeraU'd 
biiler.i. Mnxlnmm prlee.i ninu'ed 
-f»m 70 to 05 i»r crnt of the llM 
price for new cqulixneni, depend- 
iiig on Uie condlllon of the nia- 
Oiine-1. k

"Rfports linvt rrncbrtl ui nhow- 
liig that ceruun lypej of farm 
equipment, . jnmelimes ancient, 
Imvc brnOKlit prlrej in.exceis of 
the ceilings fnr new equipment." 
OPA Mid. -ProducUon of ne» 
farm rqulptnrnt ha.i been our- 
uiled for the duration so tJiai 
niaiiy fwrmcn have tn jreic farm 
maclilnen' In the second hand 

•market."
. "nie OPA r.ald snle.i of u,ied 
fOulpment would expeed Uir «:o,.H 
000,000 w orU tw iK ^^

Blacfcfoot CivTc 
Xeader Succumbs
DLACKPOOT, Jan. S (Vh-Ceoree 

P. Ltuck. 63. president of the Black- 
fool Chamber of Commerce, died 
y«lertl»y after contracting septic 
aofg thrpatjQllowlns^an Utnei,v

anti Masonic and E3k/ lodgeŝ Mnee 
wtnlng here five years ago from 
Ortat Polls. Mont.

Commerce director. 
^ o u n c «  thp annual meeUng nfi 
tm  orsBLhlzaUon would be Dost- 
^  rmtn W «in«d.y night w ui 

12. Richard « , Wells of Poca- 
UUo Jj the jchfdiJed speaker.

I .

By Unllrd Pren 
SKNATOlt-S 

DLAINE-1-. F. HeaB'e. llallej 
rotswm.n. B.1.UMM0, w v M  
third MiceeMlve term. He I* 39- 
lived 55 ycar-1 In lilol'o- « «  
m  VJic Hh«ry c»v cow\cU, u  mar
ried niul ho.-- t'̂ o ehlldren He at
tended Idaho, BOiiihem branch, niid 
Oregon State co5kKe‘.

CAMAS-Jol.n H- nahr^Palrllelrt 
farmer. Uejwbllcan. wn'lng «eona 
5ucce.v-.lvc icrm. Served live terms 
ns Camtws couutv commW.lm\ec. He 
was born in Penillrton. Ore.. ami 
nos lived In Idaho 20 yenrs. He Is 
i; is m anlfd aiid hnyont daugh-

CASSIA-K. C. Darlo«, mirley 
fanner and stockman. neirtibHcaii- 
Kr.lnK ftttl' '■'̂ ''‘'te. He
\va.\ borti In noiinllfiil, •Ulnh. 
yenr.s nKo n;td lia.i lived 54 vear.i 
Idaho. H f Is inmlrd 
clillelren. n member of llte L Db. 
church and the IlolaO  ̂ club.

EUiIORE-'O, T- Cnnnm. himin- 
tain Home hanker. Democrat, frrv 
Inc hla fourth lerw In senate. I’re- 
vloii-ily fterved ihrre |rrm.iln hmi'e. 
\V(v.i one of tl'e Democtals ului 
W/>fkrd Oov. C))n.'P A. CMfk'i 
•sprndlnc" pmnrnm Iti la-'t IfsL'la- 
• ire. 5!e l.i 63: ''iM 
I years: Im.i ft wife and Uitee wn.
GOODINO — Aunin Sflinuielirr,

Wr/nJe)) scrviw »r>t le m
fnlled id tini.wer tiuesilonnalre. 
^t3?OM E-a. L  iVerni -ninrpe. 

Jerome accountant. Republlraii.
wrvh« seemed f.v.cff.'.'l\e term. Hivs 
Ijr-r/i n jneml«T of 1Jj<* Jw m f rKr, 
fniuicll !,li;rr> )C37. He w.vi 
•in »vir.n, Wyo.. «  "K" 
liR.1 lived In Iilutio <0 yesri*. 
trntled UnlversUv of Idaho, wuth- 
rrii brnnr>i; h  nurrlrel m l  has
three d û!:l\̂ er»- , ,

I.INCOUN-F. L. ^^anwlll. nlcli- 
ftelil eleviiUir wanngrr. Hepiiblicail. 
servlUR i.remuJ lcm\. He was \»ni 
J/i Dcjfi/imlfi, Vtali. and Jim ;iveJ 
Ut Idaho 2d yenrs, Is Jl, He U mar
ried anil has three ehHdrfn.

MINIDOKA-C, H. liurRher. Ru
pert fanner. Democrat. />enlng sec
ond .iiiccr. '̂U'e K-rm. Senrd from 
101% to 191R as cletk ts\ MlnWokft 
county dl.itrlct coiirl. He wn.i bom 
In Kentucky and I'as ll'ed tn 
jdMio ^lntt ISOS, He Is jnnrrlM ami 
tiir f«!hrr of tao pom. . /  '■ 

TWIN rALLS-Klnyd W. Neale. 
Twin FitUi Inrmer. Republican, s 
UIR till third term. He wm t 
in Ohio ajul came to Idaho TJ y 
<uro Hc'Us fnnrrled and has 
m\ w it r>r>t dMiRhttr.

RKPRKSEVTA'nVEfl 
mJVlNl^Hftrold Butiler, Ilnlley 

miner. Reptib^lcRh, senlnc hVs litil 
(crm: M M  'l«” -

''"cAMAS-J. T. Clinndler. PalrtleM 
farmer. Democrat. ser\'ft\S lils ftrtl 
terw. Served clflht years as Cama-i 
cannfj- comml.«loner. ffe is 58: ha-i 
lived tn Idal^o M  years. He ^  
rled, has three children.
. CASSIA—Uvrum a  UwU. Decln 

‘farmer. nepiiWican. r̂TMnR hi.' 
{hlttl t4rrm. Served prevloaily In 
103.'> and 1P37. He U 70: married 
and ha.' jieren chllrtren.

KI.MORF. — Helen MlUef. 
Glenns Perr>' hou-iewlfe. Democrat, 
nen-ini: «e«lnd term. Served In 
howe prtvioivMy tn wn. Wwld not. 
dh-ulce her ftKC. Hut ha* Ived Iti 
Idaho 28 years- She U manled. has 
-0 chtldren.

GOOOINa—S' RiW'i*. Httger- 
lan farmer, RepubHcan. wrrlng 

Uilrd sucoessive t*nn. was bom in 
Illinois and ctmwi to Idaho 31 year* 
ago He Is a former dentbt. Ii mar- 
r/ed and hfl.5 four children.

JEROMS-JohTx Rohnhortl, H«- 
elton farmer. Republican, serving 
htj flfst Urm.' At 23 one of the

younge.it member.n of Uie 21th 
.Sion. Has llve<l In Idaho 2J ye:irs. 
Hr Is a graduate ol‘ the Unlverfliy 
of Idaho. Is married, and the fi 
ther of one.

LINCOUJ-Harry P. Jones. Slin- 
shnnc OrniiKe supply Morn opera
tor. serving hli aeconrt r.uccr.'sivi 
term. Did not answer que. l̂lon

MlilIDOKA-TV)omiu» Bell. Ru- 
IWrl farmerJJlepublican. .■erunr 
seconil suceeOTVr term. Has held 
no oUier public office. Is 58; lived 
li\ lilalio Si yearn. Is manltd and 
has two children.

TWIN FALIS-Verne -t. Mornan. 
TVin Fall.i farmer. nepubUc.in,
r^ninit hLs %econd ».\n;cfssWf stini.

,as boni In Ohio G4 years aRti 
lived 32 years In Jdahn. I 

marrle<l, has two Mins and on 
dansWer.

C. I.. Ilit-Miiann. n\i1il fnrnirr. He 
publlran. r.en'hiK third rurre.'sh 
lerni. He w.n.i born In Olitn 53 years 
ni;n and cau\e lo ttt'.vhn M veMs 
Rfio He 1.1 niarrled and liai two 
xitii. one of iMrni wllh the air rorp  ̂
lii-J:;r>pi. and one daunhter.

"  J , IleUwc«od. KlmlKtly dtUR- 
Jlei ublle.m. ^ervlnK flr^l tenn; 
............... ... questluiuiatrr.l.-»lle<l I

1

S lI lL D E F Y iZ i
AI.K.'tANDRIA. J.U1. 5 fUP.'-N:itl 

mvinMlliin Inrce.i In Orerre are coii- 
.MunUv reminded of unquenclinble 
fipixvtilnn by darliiK Qreek civll- 
Mri‘. X ciiati who recently reactiM 
here after elijlil weeks in nil AUiens
liolel .luld lfHlny.

•■"ov esivmplf.onrdAy 1 
along Sindlum street 
Orciimt so.’dlrnt e.vortln? four 

nilii.sh pThwien, nppnTemly lor ihe 
exerrLse." he said. "But It had not 

jailed long before I .mw t>edes- 
ns and iOio|<keepers standing In 

ilooraaj'.', fllppine •ffiiinibs-iip' 
slt:n whenever they causlit liio prLi- 
onrrs' yycs,
.  •■Tlie DrllLih prLioners made no 
bones about returning the sahile, 
■njp;} Dip Ciwnl» woiiW wJieeJ quJcktv 
Kjsee what was going on behind 
uicTrTjacks. I  never saw- ;>ro5ile who 
eoveretl up with more honclialance 
timn Uicue jitdesirlnns and shO|>- 
ket-pers," r-  

Hr said he had a.sked a number 
of Oreefcs how tliey felt about the 
aUle% bornblnR Greece »nd one tc. 
I>lle<l. "If you tiave a miUlgnnni
---th and need an operniJon Jij or-

io Uvr, you'll Riadly undergo 
p.ilns under the surgeon's knife. 
'nmt'.i how we feel about allied ralda 

ir counlo’."
-laid hli frlendi aUo felt that 

, and added. •‘Our counto'men 
who air In the lucky posiuon to do 
11, cotitlnue to fight on other baltli;- 
fronts and lay down their lives Uiat 
•Ortece may live. Why Uien should 
— eomplnlh?"

Apparently not wanUng to pul a 
■ foot ilutly on Krengel's request, ihe 
Icouni^.roode *cnieth»Ji* of a com- 
‘ prdrnEe. It voted iJcrmLalon for 
I Kreiigel-8 to store 35 iwujnis of dyn- 
Iwnltc. with a gcnUeman'fc agree- 

(lent that no more Uian Uiat amount. 
I -.'ould be kept, on ha/id at Uie a^orc 
If the lunit should be excecde«t 
councllmen Indicated, tliey pron.,.», 
would piM an ''Ordinance which 
would supersede Uie federal regu
lation.

Possible salary Intreajfi for street- 
■departmeni employes were dlscu.'j- 
ed at the meetingjUler a_dcltKUt. 
tlon'Of Uic workers had met prior 
|o the mteUiig Rjui Cdarlcs f». 
^•»r4cn. street superintendent, and 
Councilman T. T. Qreenltalgh. street 
commlwloner. T).e,mc-n felt. Orecn- 
niilKh lold Uie council, Umt the vic
tor}' tM  would cancel out a prev- 
10U.1 Increase. The council, hi gen- 
eral. agreed that salaries should be 
Increased If Uie budget permlu. and 
It was said Uio matter would be de
cided al the next meeting.

Berlheau on f'orre 
, Cowicllman O. H. Coleman, po
lice conunUilontr. annou!icc<l the 

jiipiwlntment of n. P. Bertheau. for- 
/Kcr state poifcemaii, as a member 
of Uie police department. Chief of 
Police Howard GlUeltc brought Ber- 
ihe.ij into the meeting and Intro- 
ouced him lo the councllmen and 
tiJhers present.

Mayor Joe Koehler reajipointed 
thiy bluyter to Uie Twin FolL, hoiu- 
l!iK authority for a four-year 
tiuyler's term luid expired.

'he mayor aUo announced that 
IV » palnilnK from
Kelih Hunter, former Twin Falls 
”".bt now In Long Bench, anil that

planned lo hang It lemiiorurlly 
the city h»Il. -nie mayor said It 

.-■s a picture of U;icle Sani with a 
determined smile on his fate.

JOHN C  SMITH 

. 1 . Son ef Mm. Bhoda^ fimUh. 
TtfVn fatU. receive# hf< eoramls- 
»ion at iTie eo»«l artillery school. 
Kort .Manroe. Vs. He «ai Inducted 
wllh the nallon4l guard Sept, 16. 
1940 and was a sergeant when he 
entered offleen’ tnlnfng. (Army 
photo—sulf engraTlng) ^

fills
e i G F O R P L i

P-EEVED
PATERSON. N. J.. Jan. 5 fU.f’)-  

Mr.r Veronica Derjch. 30, had not 
larwl well at a bingo game and 
wiui gloomily walking home. A 
mtle man, holding one hand In 
his overcoat pocket as If he had a
.....• tried to rob her. She hit him
.... terrific blow in the face, lie
sailed backward, picked hlm.ielf
...... "rt fled. Bui he did nst fare

than Mrs. Dersch. She 
briike her‘wrist.

n im t OlT. .Inn. 5 (UP) -  Sevrnii 
tli6'u.iaiui -woikprs were itile” at'tiic 

I River Rouge tilsitl at the Fnni Afolor 
Co. to<liiy when tnolnieiiance workers 

I In a half do^en-unil.i sintck lo pro
test nianngnnrnt reorKunlialloa of 
mulntennnce crews.

At me Kimc time, tfie Ctir̂ -Mer 
Corp. dt.icln,ed lhal the unk eiixiir 
n.v.cmbly line al Its Jefferson p'.ant' 

I hiul resumed nork micr a 13-liour' 
I shut-down re.Miliing frc*n a Mrlke I 
-I more than 1(K3 tank engine toler.i. ( 

Sinkers at Die River Rouge pUuit 
I were reported lo Imve begun Uielr 
I wnlkout.1 nt i p. ni. yciiefdiiy and to 
have continued them Ihroiighout the 
night de.iplie piras from President 

,R . J. Titcmas of Ihe Unlte<l Aiiir)- 
I tnobllr Workers (CIO) Uial they re- 
I ■•trii to work'nt once,

I A cninixiny spoke.̂ man reporlp 
I that Arverai thousand men on last 
I nUlit's .Oilft left Uicir Jobs and Uiat 
' others walkwl out today. He wld 
Uie strike had affected work In «ie 

, axle balding, rolling mill, new sieel 
I hulldliii^ and .leveru! foundries.

Among men who Joined Uie first 
wtilkont.s yesterday wcr.i cnrjicnters 
electrlcliin.i, welders, crane opera- 
lni.% and othrr nwlnleuance nn- 
ploye.i Uixni who.ie Wiirk continued 

produrilon 1.̂  conUngent.

Flr.1t................ of the uninn to mint
rop;x-r n-nnlc.i waj Vennojii, },i 
June, I7b.'i.

W A N T I i l )
Experlenefd lleaii rlfkeri

D. LA N Driinn  s k i;d co .
:0J Wall HI.

SPOT  CASH

Cftn CoQKt 9SX9-tl. Twin Fall* 
»URT ALICE TROOT FARM

Your

1943
CALENDAR

Is
Rea3y 

' fo r  ,

You NowQt

McVEY'S

NEW SHIPMENT!

L'AtGLON
DRESSES

iji
Eai- ly Spring-  

F iis li io n s

i s .9 5

$10,9 5

$ 1 2 9 5
Drev.es you'll wear Just about 
ever> wliere. Made In aelecUon 

of beauUfuJ solid colon, 
prints and stripes. Perfect 

• Port dre.wes. Chambrnjs, 
rpun rayoni. jerseys.

From The

Main Floor Shoe Department
One Group

SUEDE SHOES

$4.88
Iteijiilar VflluCs'lO.$8i)5i '

1‘cacock.s!

Jtjhatisciui'. 

Vftalilva

Sniui'L stylc.s nnd a poud 

sejcction of sizo.s .H(fl! avnil- 

nblc.

ONK GROUP OF WO.^JEN’S  '

SUEDE SHOES
$ 2 . 8 8

Re^rular Values to $4.95
Tlicy’rc prictui low for ii (|uick clSin-up' All irooil 
stylc.s . . . Sue If your sizo i.s in this Kroup.

One Small (iroup -*

PARTY SHOES A A
^■nlucs lo S:j.D3

Main Floor—Ready-to-Wcar j

C L 6 S E - O U T S

New Shipment

GIRLS’ DRESSES

$1.29 $1.98 $2.98
KarJy .■spring s(y(ca-in b r ig h t f!orn I print.m ini stripes, 

clever lrim.t fcaturinK  applique, ric-rac and crochct. 

Sizc.t 3 to M .

HATS
V'clts and fabrics. Rcj;u- 

lur.DSc lo  $:j.yo.

49C
Chilli’s 1-I‘icee

SNOW
SUIT

Size 2. S ligh tly  aoiled. 

Rcffulnr 55.90.

$390
PLAlD
SUITS

2' Only 

Red and blue. Sizes

andJ8.,ficiniIuci8.ao.l;jl, 
- cIo.so—  -

LADIES
DRESSES

$5.98
Crepes flnil wool.i. Sizes 

12 10 40. •

RcKular $7.90 to ^14.75 

values.

4
LADIES
COATS

$7.90
Rcfr. 511.90 values. L ifjht 

and dark tweeds. Size.s 
•10, -12, 48, 50.

1 Tan Covert Type

GIRL'S
CO AT

Size 12. IleKiihir ?8.90.

$5.98
1 C ray Caracul Taw

FUR
CO A T

Size M , Gordon Make. 

Regu lar Value' $1.19.00.

$119.

■ORDER BY 

MAIIr

A small charge icill 

be made on altcrO’ 

tiona on this men 

chandi$e.

Idaho Dep^t^ent Store
'If ft Isn’t Right. Bring It.^ a ck ’:.


